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Broken tree leads
to carving project

Ted Blenderman, left, and Don Koenig sta~d b~side their ~ecently fi~~
ished wood sculptUre of an eagle~ The project took more than 'a J:I1onth
to complete. ,

By Clara Osten ' contour o(tlie tree made the choice of~ ,
Of the Herald eagl~ a natural'one., ""," ~, 'j

When it storm"J;iroke a large ash tree on The eagle itselfis approximately' siX feet
the Don and Judy Koenig property north- tall and it sits Qn abase that is ne'arIy siX
east of W~yne, a deCision needed to be feet tall, making the totalproject'12 feet iii
made' on what to do with the tree. h,ei~ht. ,Because 'of th~s, it wa~ necessarY

Mer discussion of severat possibilities, for the two men to use a loader and ladders
including cutting it up for firewood, Koenig to complete the'scUlpture. . ,
and his friend Ted Blenderman, a retired "The men did not folloW' apattern't() com
art teacher at Wayri.e High School, made a plete the eagle, but instead adjusted their
decision. plans tothe shape of the tree. "

"Although neither, of usb.ad ever done ''We ~tro:teQ with II basic pattern', b~t th~
any wood carving before arid we had' no shape' of the tree told us what we coUld anq
idea how it would turn out, we decided to couldn't do,"Koenig said. ',;
carve an eagle into the trullk ofthe tree," , ")Ve used the ch~ sa\y ~m!l alot ofother
Koenig said. ,tools creatively to complete the eagle,!'

The two men began the project in mid· Blenderman said. ."
June and put the finishing touches on last Both men agreed that t~e mos~ amazing
week. part of tl1e project was that ,"rio injuries

"We generally worked three or four oc~uITed." " : " '
hours each morning 'and Don sometimes . After the carving was completed, a pro
worked in the afternoon. I have no idea teCtiV'e sealant was put over the raw wood
how' many hours we: put in' altogether," to help protect it from the elements.
Blenderman said. ' \ . :Both men s~d that the project turned

A nUmber of different animals were con- out better than expe<:ted and the result is a
sidered before the project began, but the "nice yard scUlpture." ,
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'IIi Wayne~'projectup:datepresented

Bank. Development Agency (QDA) to ,review a'
The Blood Bank is currently using the draft of the development plan witl).

facility on a monthly basis without paying changes that were propo~ed at a meeting
a fee or cleaning deposit. It was the con- ' two weeks ago. The plan involves the area

, sensus of the council that the Blood Bank just to the west of Greel1wood Cemetery.
should be ~harged both a fee for use of tHe Council members talked about the size
facility and a cleaning deposit. ' of lot!3 in the area and the price of houses

The council aiso took action on bids for to be built in the subdivision. The CDA sets
the purchas~ of a vehicle for the Electri«;al the cost of the lots based on the cost of the
Distribution Department. land ,and' improvements such as streets

. A bid of $18,796 fro~ DJ Chevrolet at, and water and sewer lines.
Wisner for a 2007 Chevy Silv~rad.o was' The group decided to schedule a meeting
accepted. City Administrator Lowell with possible developers interested in
Johnson rioted that because the vehicle developing ~he property..
will be painted a special color, the exact Also discussed were pOssible options for
d.elivery date could be up to three, months " reducing the price of the lot, including
from now:' ,. grant funds from" the Nebraska

Prior to, the regUlar council m~eting," Department of Economic Development,
c?uncU hlembers met as a COmIDunity' grant funds through the Housing and

Urban Development (HUD) housing pro·
gram and Tax Increment Financing (TIF).

David Ley with the Wayne Airport
I Authority, spoke to the council about the

, Scott B;rummo'nd, Proj~ct manager for the lIighway 15 "In Wayne" project, ~. allocation of property taxes to the Airport
~ has provided the following update of wor.~ cQ~pleted in the last week and" Authority. .

, " , ", " State law requires that all political sub·
work to b~ completed within the'next week.''':·''':;'~''" divisions subject to city level authority
, "As ~ways, the description of future work is weather perm,itting and .can ,; make arequest to the council. The amount

change;" arummond cautioned. requested for the ).lpcoining year is $~1,988
Work coinpieted includes: ' ' and an additional $20,052 for debt

, Wednesday through Saturday, July 22: ' '! incurred for previous improvements.
• (;ontmue Storm Sewer installation:.,~', Ley also 'gave an update on current use

, ., Grading, placing foundation course, trimming, placing steel, and paving ,,' of the airport and noted that it is a prima-
Second Street. ry service airport with services available in

j Wayne that are not offered in other north·
• Cleaning and Sealing pavement joints. east communities.
• Installing electrical conduits.; Following his presentation, the council

Monday, July 24: ,,' , , ' , ..", " voted to adopt Resolution 2006-,54 which
• Continue Storm Sewer Installation at Fifth and Sixth Street.' ,1 will allocate these funds.

, • Completed more removals at FairgroUnds Avenue area. ,,' ~ Laura Gamble and Melody Hill, repte·
Tuesday, July 25: , " .,' , ' senting the fundraising committee with

• Opened Second Street to tra.ff1c for project crossirlg and closed Third .~ the Summer Sports Complex Committee,
St,reet; " .,'., , ~' spoke to the council witha request for per-
, • Continue Storm Sewer Installation between Fifth and Sixth Streets. mission to have naming rights to playing
,• Paved 32 feet of highway near Fairgrounds A'venu,e. " fields or a new building for major contribu-

! tors to the project. ,
• , ~ Graded and placed foundation courseat First Street. ' " '" ~ A proposal was presented with donation

(; • Graded and formed for'parallel parking by Carharts on the east side;j amounts ranging from $20,000 for having
Wednesday, July 26: ' '" :,.' , .~ naining rights to an individual field to
. • Continue with Storm Sewer installation between fiftH and Sixth ~ $75,000 for the entire complex.

Streets. " :~ The council agreed to s~bmit a letter of
• Form, place steel, and' pour part of First Street. ~ support ;with a grant appiication for fund·
• Poured part of parallelparking. ' , 1 ing for t,he Wayne Area Economic

1'hursdaythrough Tuesday, Aug. 1: ", , :1 -'Development, Inc. (WAEDI) from the
" • Complete Storm Sewer installation f~r Phase #2. .< "~ "Building Entrepreneurial Communities

'. ~ Act" tJ be used t? develop and sUl?port area
' • Grading, forming, and pouring side streets. business start-ups. David Simonsen,

and parallel parking on the eastside.. Executive Director of WAEDI, said there
. :NOTE: The Wayne North job Phase #2 work ~ was no financial obligation to the city.
contillued the past weelt with" storm sewer' ~ In other action; the council approved
pipes being installed and this week jnlets will ~j Mayor Shelton's appointment of Vicki Pick
be po:urEld an~~adirig on the wes~ half will'~ to a one-year term, on the Planning
occur., Crews will, also wor~ on slope ,protec~Ll Commission.
tiOIl;.o~ the"" new,l,y o,peped ph,as,e, #"l,portio,n'of ,i,,5" The,co\lllcil's next'regUlar meeting will

] be Tuesday, Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in council
theJob", " ,! chambers.

,.\>,'

Spr.ucing, \up' the place '
.~:' ,,<>-' '....",' '.' '.."I,. ,", • " i , _ .1,

Hiibdreds Qf'volunteers spent sev~ralhours Monday evening
a~ ~heWayneCounty Fairgrounds, putting the final iouche~
011 the buildings and groululs before this week's fair~At right~
parents,,4-H'ers and other volunteers ~a;ke turns sweeping, ,
h~ering' and securing pens in the', PoultrylRabb~t barn.
~elow, the 4-H motto was painted on the, bathroom near the
Way-Co Building. Exhibits were entered on Wednesday with
tali' activities rtmn,ing tprqugh SU;l,lday evening. "

-....~_ ' . ':, ;'-'."~} '; ~ ,,;', ' •.' ~ ,'I" .;, ~'.,' ~ :1 i . ,.'

. i .'~. ~.. ,,~', ~ -

By'Cl~a Osten
Oft):le Heralli, ,

Discussion of the rental policy for the
Wayn.e ,Fire Hall highlighted Tuesday's
meeting of the Wayne City Council.

Dave, Zach, Robert Woehler and Tom
Mitzel, representing the Wayne Vol\lnteer
Fire Department, appeared before the
council requesting the city waive the rental

,fee for the Fire Hall for a recent benefit for
Vel Temme.

.After considerable discussion on setting
,a precedent and what constitutes a be:p.efit,
the 'council voted unanimously to waive the
fee' for the recent benefit and consider
future events on a case by case basis.

dn a, related ' issue, the firemen
expressed concern with the condition ofthe
fire hall after visits by the Siouxland Blood

, \,
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Extra green thumb
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'Locks ofLove
Anna Krueger, soon to be a fifth grader atW~yneMiddle
School, was all' smiles as ,she got 10 ~llches of hair cut off•
Sara Bailey of Bailey's Hair and Nails, assisted her with
information to send the hair to Locks for Love where it will
beused to make a wig for those with, health concerns~

The Nebraska State Patrol con
tinues to assist the Wisner Police
Department and theCuming

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action will hol<J the Wayne immu
nization clinic on Tuesday. Aug. 1
~rom ?a,m. to ,3 p.m. .

,The clinic is held at First United
Methodist Church. 516 North Main
~treet. For an appointment. call
(402) 529~3513.

,Goldenrod Hills, Community
Ac~onAgency. in conjup.ction with
the 1Il'ebraska Health' & Human
Services Vaccines for Children
.P~ogram., .offers the ,Pediari:lt vac
cine. which ~onsists of the DtaP.
Hepatitis :a" and IPV (polio). as, a
combmed shot. Alsp available are
Menactra (meningitis) for seventh
graders and college freshmen.
Tdap (tetanus with pe.rtussis) for
10-18 year oIds. Hepatitis A for
those 12 to 23 months only. as well
as other childhood vaccinations.
. Adult Hepatitis B vaccine" is

available to the public at the
iIpmunization clinics to anyqne 19
years or older. The cost of the vac
cine is $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admin
istration.

The immunization clinic is open
tQ the public with noincome guide
lines. Children should be accompa
,nied by the parent or guardian and
are asked to bring past hnmuniza
tion records. 'Proxy forms may be

obtained by contacting the Wisner Mary' Ann Oetken has been overwhelmed by the tomatoes
office at (402) .529-3513. A $20 .
.donation is requested to help in her garden this year. She, noted that earlier this season,
defray administrative costs. No one, she "fed" the plants skim milk and two tablespoohs of
will be denied immunizations for Epson salt in: a galloq of water. One of the plants has mor~
inability to pay. ~ .' ' tha.n 50 tomatoes on it and ~ore blossoms are appearing~,

Death i:ll Wisner has been investigated~",.
. ..j. ',I.}:

County Sheriff's Office with the home at 508 11th Street. in Wisner.
investigation into how the fall' His body' was found by his p~ents~
occurred. ' who became concerned after not

Tatreau's body was discovered hearing from their son for' several
around 6:15 p.m. on Juiy 24. in his days.

I

'Sack Lunc.h'..s.~J:v:g,d~~.t, 'the O~~s "
, The Oaks recently helditf':S~ck·tU:rl.t~" 'ev~nt for all former:sth6bl

taiicI1e't~'at The Oaks. '~':' '~' . . ·.o~

Eight'people. attenqed the Hinch. They discussed their school'llnd stu
dents. Several were teachers in country schools with all eight gTad~s..
. The teachers ranged from teaching two years to 32 years. Their wages
began as low as $40 a month. Some were given room and board. but some

, had to payout of their wages. _
One of the ladies was even the principal of her elementary school.

Another teacher talked about having been paid with tokens to be turned
in when money was available during the depression.

A preliminaryautbpsy report; in
the death of 53.ye~-0IdMichael R.
Tat'reau of Wisner was complete

'July 26. The cause of death was
determined to be a skull fracture
which is consist(ent with injuries
sustained in a fall and the facts
and circumstances of thl! sCene.

! WhiletthEi' rlil'iniier of the' fall 'has
noli been~ fmaIiy.'Idetermined';·; it' is

.. consistent with the fall being acci
dental in nature.' Thxicologytesta
have been ordered. but will not be'
available for several days.

Immunization
,clinic to be, ;
'held in Wayne
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We usenew?print with recycled fiber.
I .

Pljase recycle afWr ~e.

A Q,,~ick Look--------..........·
Date ; Jligh Low Precip Snow

,......' July 20 104 69

,', •.... ~•.' ~~~~~ ~~. ~:
.~., July 23 '86' 5(>

July 24 95' 64
July 25 94 71.
July 26 83 . ,65 T

.i Recorded 7 a.ql. for previous 24 hour period
.'precipJm~• ...:; .~9'" :

YrJDate -11.40"

, ,
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Wayne County" Court
. " '

,Chamber Coffee
WAYNE ':""This week's Ch!lm,b~r Coffe~ Will be held Frida~

. July .28 at 10 a.m. atthe Wayne County Fairgrounds. The cof-
'fee begins' at ,19 a.IIi: and annouhcep1e~ts~t 1~:H~., "

AmbassadoruJeZcome,'
the Wayne Ambassadors, tookparl in a rib1>c:m-cutting ceremony at thehewly ~pened
Herman Chiropratic Clinic ~n PrQvidellce Road last week. Joelle Herman, center, accepts
a congratulatory plaque from ~~assadorPresident Lori Carollo.. "

'.

"'."

Criminal Proceedings costs. Glass. Alexandria. Va.. def.
St. of Neb., pltf.• Ashley Publow. St. of Neb.. pItf.. N~wHn Complaint For Minor in Possession

\ Gordon. def. Complaint For Minor' Anderson. Rapid City. S.D.. def. or Consumption. Fined $500 apd
in' Possession or Consumption. Complaint For Minor in Possession costs.' ,
Fined $250 and costs~ . or Consumption. Fined $250 and St. of Neb.• 'pItf.• Easton Eggers.

St" f N b' Itl J' hn Pfl' costs. '. Wayne. def. Complaint for Driving, .. • 0 e.. p .• 0 anz.
Wayne. def. Complaint for St. of Neb., pItf.. Cas~idy While Under the Influence of
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $100 Seaman. Hebron. def. Complaint Alcoholic Liquor. Fined' $400 and
lind costs. l For MitiOr in,' Possession . or costs. sentenced to s~ months pro-

St. of Neb.• pltf.• Jason Artus. Consumption (Count I) and Zero bation. dr. lic. impounded fo~ 60
Wayne. def.. COJIlplaint for Tolerance Violation (Count II). days. ordered to attend driying
,.operating a Motor Vehicle During Fined $250 on Count I and Count class and MAD.D. Victim Impa~t
SuspensiQn or Revocation (Count I) II dismissed. Panel.,i,
and Violating (Stop Sigp. (Count St. of Neb.. pItf;. Brandon St. of Neb.• pItf.• Carlos NavarrQ.
II). Fined $25 on Count m. dr. lic. Luabscher. Omaha. def. Complaint Norfolk. def. COIPplaint fqr
revoked. for one year and Count I For Minor in Possession or Operating a Motor Vehicle Durin'g
dismiss~d.' ..' Consumption. Fined $500 and' Suspension or Revocation. Fined

". ' St: of Neb.• pItf.• Chase Grape. costs. $300 and costs. 'I
Columbus. def, I Complaint. For' St. of Neb.• pItf.• Jonathan Small Claims Proceedings \
Minor I in Possession or Bauman. Arlington. def. Complaint CarhartLumber Company. pIt~.•
Consumption (Count I) and Open For Minor' in Possession or vs. Jason Racely., Wayne. def.
Alcoholic Beverage Container Consumption. Fined $250 and $1.695.49. Judgement for the pl!f.
(CQunt m. Fined $275 and costs. costs. "for$1.695.49 and costs. ~

, ," St. of'Neb.• pltf.• Clinton Roberts. st. of Neb.• pItf.• Chase Grape. Wayne Langemeier-Langemeier
Wayne. Clef. Complaint for Columbus. def. C0.ffiplaint fOfTheft Rentals. pItf.. vs. John G~ee!.

jJ~rs.~ll!P¥g i~ere~c~{ri'4ef$JQP::.py:Vn;I&WM rral?~g,.Fine4 ~2p'. ~n~:;:, Wak~field. def. $2;600. JUd~emel~t
";an:d·csSt~.~";·'~'<."f·'·'V";""·;"X;" ";"cosfs' '.OJ:. ordered! 'tP' peri<>rm:'" 6Q''''fOi' tne' pItf. for $2 400 and cosd.
~); 8('0('N~b:", pItt Yicylri M~rris.' ... hoU;s ofcofuriliillit/seroc~,*ork ib,));' Ci~il Ptoceedi~gs"" ",
Rapid, Qity. S.D.• def. Complaint for lieu of fine. . ., - . Credit Bureau Services. Inc!.
¥inor in Possession or St. of Neb.. pItC.. Jennifer pItf.. vs. Feliz Carranza. Wayne.
COl1sumption., Fined $250 and Hanson. Wayne. def. Complaint . def. $529.51. Judgement for th~

. . For Minol,' in Possession or $529.51 and costs. ,j

D· 7.X"'o'n"" C'Dun''ty Consumption. Fined ~250 and General Collection Co.• pItf.• v~.
'" costs. Andrew J. Rabbas. Wayne. ~ef.

.
D. .... a".7r"'.. ··•· se' t'. to' $3.831.71. Judgement for the pItf·L' l '" St. of ,Neb.. pItf.. Rosalio for $3.831.71 and costs. '1
'. ';, ,'\ . Dominguez. Wakefield. def. Credit Bureau Services. InCl.

'·begt~ 'JutY$(J "'~~r:~~~~~ R:~;6n~~ili~~00:i~:J ~~~,.$i~3:~~:~~aJ~d:::::t :::Yf~~
,. '.,.' .... . ' $100 and costs: . pItf. for $1,q29.83 and costs.)
:ilf ConCord' St. of Neb.• ·pltl. Reid Rosendahl. Credit Bureau Services. Ind.

',' ' .. ' Norfolk. 4ef~, Complaint for pItr.• VB. Richard T. Alber. Winsid~.

i,., :A...·... Wl'.;de' van·.ety of act··.I·VI·tl·.es"'.·'~~~11, Re
C
" cklels~ tDF'riviMn~ (C?unpt. I), ~nd def. $4~4,82. Judgement for't}\e

Wll omp am or mor m osseSSIOn pItf. for $444~82 and costs. 'j,

greet :fair-goers to the animal Or Cons~mption (Count Il). Fined Credit Bureau Services'. Inc.• '
DixQIi County Fair at Concord this $750 and costs. i' Itf D t' Q' 'IT d 'fp .• vs. us m umn. vv ayne. e.
year. . St. of Neb., pltf,. Anne-Marie $209.55, Judgement for th~ pItf..f~r

The fair begins Sunday. July 30 Lind, Omahal def. Complaint For $209.55 a~d costs. .
andruris through Wednesday/Aug: Minot in Po'ssession or Credit Management Services.'
2. .. , ' Consumption,,' Fined $400 and I Itf ' M k Bl fi Id

Ri.chard's Amusements'will be ~n nc.. p .• vs. ar oom Ie ,
. costs.' Winside. def. $718.44. Judgement

ih.enrld.w.ay·· Monday,. Tuesday and St f N b Itf C ' R'" ,,0' .. e ." P .. ·• ory emer. 'for thl'l pltf. for $718.44 and costs:
WednesdaY,with,advance ride tic~; Lashara. def, 'Complaint for :. Credit Management Services.
ets available through July 29. Disturbing the Peace. Fined $200 I Itf' R b rt H nk C II

S d
.,' will nc.• p .• vs. 0 .e a'. arro.

un a,1 s entertainment . con- and costs. def. $2,700.23. Judgement for the
siflt Of a, gospelconcert with ~hrel'l f, St. of Neb.• pItt. Cody L. Wolfe•. pItf. for $1.900.23 and costs. .
groups. The Boeckenhauet· Lincoln. 'def. Theft by Unlawful Credit Management Services, <

Quart;et•. Dale White and The Taking (two counts); Case bollIid ' I Itf Sh R
F

' , . ' Q ' , nc.. p .• vs. ". aun uegge. " " . , .~ ,
'1" r(ll;}man uartet. , overto'District Court. Wayne.def. $536.80. Judgement' Sp··:e'.'C..···z·a,.'·Z a'n'n'"ounceme.n't·.. ',' -.',",", .... The,.' ann." ual free· barbequ.e' will' , St of'N'eb" pl'tf MI' ha'el D'od'ds . $ .." . .•.•. c '. • for the pItf. for 536.80 and costs I

take, place' on Monday.· July 31. Belgrade. " def. Complaint for . MRC Receivables Corp. pIt.f.. v~. . 'k" '. t'· , . ' ''. "., '., ' ,'. ' :':.,.
"tart' g' 't' 5 It will b fi II d R kl D .. C ) d ,Broo e Opensaw;, who wi! serve. as the Wi.ayne Phone Center Man.ger for We,stern. UTats"sma p.m. . .e 0 owe ec ess riVing ( ount I an Sandi Wachter. Wayne. def. .~,

.by M¥k Keaton and Aces High Complaint For Minor in Possession $1.189.41. Judgement for the pltf. was introduced at Friday's Chamber Coffee. The phone call center business will be ppen
Band. or Consumption (Count Il). Fined for $1.179.83 and costs. . : for business in Sunnyview Place soon. The firm hopes to employ more than 100 people to
•.. Several tractor pulls.will j,)e on $1.000 and costs and d~. lic.· do survey type calling•

.' the agend~ for Tuf:lsdaywith the revok~d for 90 days.
farIn!, :lriodified tracto.r pull, at 11 St f' N b Itf R M' C. • 0 e.. p ," yan cOY.
a.m and the Bush Pullers at 7 p.m. Lincoln. def. Complaint for priving
A teen d/il.lce with Complete Music While Under the Influence of
is scheduiedfor,9:~pp.m.. " .' ", Alcoholic Liquo,r (Count 1) apd
, WedneSday is the fmal day' of ! Speeding (Count Il). Fined $600
this' yea,r's fair and will include a and costs. sentenced to 14 days in

, ~ddieTractor Pull at 12:30 p.m.. jail and dr. lie. revoked for six
, the' 4-H Fashion Rewe. Music' months.
: lWview and presentatiQn of Home St: of Neb.• pItf.• Ashley Smith•
.. E,c trophies at 4 p.m. and th~ Milbank. S.:O.• def. Complaint for

Pemolition .Derby and C<,>mpact Possession of Altered Operator's
Car Figirre 8 Race'at 8 p.m. License (Count I) aI;ld Complaint
. " In addition. the' L()vlilcA-Lop For Minor in Possession 1 or
Exotic a~imals will be ,on di~play Consumption (Count Il).Fined

, throu~hout the fair. as will a num- $700 and costs.
, ber of pIeces ofantiqueniachinery. St. of Neb.• pltf.• Alexandra
i·' , ' .' :. . ,
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Columnist - Pa~ Meierhepry
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, '. SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' " ~"

In Waynf!, Pierce,Cedar,pixpn, Thurston; Cumihg, Stanton and,
Madison Counties; $34.00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year.

Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

'The,Wayne.Herald'" "
, • > ' ~

114 Main Street :Wayne, N;E 68787, 402-375-2600 ',i

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560, '," '~

Serving Northeast Nebraska'a ' Publish~r - Kevin Peterson ,',:
Greatest F~rming Area , : Advertising Manager _M,e'lissaU'rbanec"

Esta~lished in 1875; a news- ,Classifi~ds'~ Jan St~r~' ~ ,
paper published w~ekly, on , , " . . ,
Thursday. Ente~ed. i,n' the post Adve~I:Jng - C~els~a ~r~ , . : .
office and penodlc~1 postage ,Office Mana9~r - Lil')d~ Granfield
paid at Wayne Nebraska ' . ""'" .,':
68787." Managing Editor - Clara Osten
, ". ." .

. C9-Managing Ed,itor ~ lynl\elle.Sievers '-;

~A~~~~~E~~rvice Requested"" . Sp~rts Editor ~ ~avid W. C~r~ten~ ': ' '

Send address change to The Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke c'

, Wayne Herald, P.O" Box 70, '" . ", "
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 Composmg - Megan Haase
______' ---. Press Foreman - AI Pippitt !

OffiCial Newspaper Pressman- Chris luft'
of the City of Wayrie,
County of Way'neand

"State of Nebraska

,Christmas time?
,"Christmas articles were among tbo~e,~vaiIabl~ for sboppers taking pa~t .n tbe Outba~k
,Flea Market on Saturday. The event was sponsored by the TE;AM 15 Promotions commi~.
te~.Morethan30ven~orstook the opportunity to display tbeir ~ares. '

Lewis··and Clark Visitor Center
t,o ~elebrate30thanniversary· ·~i
'.' , .., - , , . . \ " - , . ~ ,!

The Lewis and Clark,Visitor across the United States and' froin Yankton's Old Time Fiddlers Will
Center will be celeprating its 30th over 40 different countries. It has be performing just 'as' they did~t
anniversary on Saturday, July 29, held special 'events ,and programs the opening celebration i.Il197g.
from noon to 4 p,m. from Bald Eagle Awareness Days to There,will ,be' activities ~or the kid~

The visitor center is part of the the Yankton Lewis 'and Clark and everyone attending the' celc-
..', ,', , ' I

Gavins foint Project managed by Festival. ,bration will receive a commemora:~

the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. The anniversary celebration will tive gift. .!
Construction on the building began be f'ull of fun and activity. After a For more informati~n contact the
in 1975 and it had its official open- dedication and, ribbon cutting cere- Lewis and Clark Visitor Center at
ing Oct. 1; 1~76. The building sits 'mony there will' be refreshments. 402-667·2546. : ' ", \;
atop Calumet Bluff near' the site \ .
where Lewis and Clark had their
historic meeting with the Yankton
Sioux Tribe during the Lewis and
Clark Expedition.' I '

In its 30 year history the Lewis
and Clark Visitor Center has host
ed over 900,000 visitors from all

Capitol View ' ,
~,eb~te'coll;tinues over concealed gun laws :e;:
By Ed Howard . , ,',fullyobtained permit to carry a gun ", They 'could lose the privilege of from' te~ple . ~ . Who carry on~
Statehouse Correspondent , 1because they tOted i~, into a place 'carrying the gun that was intended 'wh~n'~d where they are not sU9-
The Nebraska Press Association where guns are banned? to protect them, at ,least In part pose,d to. J

''r. " d. ~, "":'!_~
, ',," ~' t l. , r.' I

,~,~ '. , ,}~ ," ,"." ", l~
,SMok;Nd'ORl~ON-$MOKi'NG ''?';, P
; C~1,...~ ?HON~ ORNQN~C~t.-t...Pr\ON~?;·.t

,,·Sl-IOQf,NG OR,NON;'S!-100nNGo.•?
f ',~ . :;,: ,r'-- 1 • , ''''"

I

"Weha,:e a stop and fri~k policy."
"Please wai~ for metal detectOr

check before shopping."
What do you think?
When ,Nebraska's concealed

.carry law takes effect in January,
might some 'merchants display

.signs, arid' take such precautions,
'aimed at making' sure their stores
,remain "smoking gun" fr,ee? ,

j The law allows brisinesges to ban
concealed weapons by posting signs
,that declare them off l~mits to t~e

"gun-toting eleme';nt.
Question: If someone is carrying

a concealed weapon, how would
sto~e pers6~lJ:iel know it? '

" ',Therl~ are VlEmty of shoulderhol
ster, han,dgup rigs that wouldn't be
obV:ious under anyone'S suit coat,
'sport coat, denim jacket, etc. Some
fans of gangster 'movi,esmight tty
those ankle holsters:
, ,Don't, forget there are "thigh
high" holsters for women, too.

Can you imagine? "Yes, maa~.
Now, 'if you will just stand still
while' I tun my hand a,lpng the ~;\; r .' ,
inside of your thighs ... either t~at ~'"\Ct...L-"
or ;You can lift your skirt so that ~. ' "
everyone can see; uh, I mean,so NPA
that I can see ... i, ' . , ' t.006 .

Dq you want to he the person ,L-'w_w_w--:...p,...Q..,.,ul-fe_I-Ic-ar...t-o-o-n:-s.-co-tTl-----,.--,.- """'":7_.....-c---:-:-c---c-----:c---,.--...,.-_---:-~{

who tells every woman entering a ".
store that you' are going to search
her purse? "

Let's just forego the thoughtof
,inspecting foundation garments
that are wprn onthe upper body.

The' alternative to' hands~on'

insp(lction would be hanq.held
me~al "detectors, or those big ones
l1sed at airports; some sporting
events, courtrooms, schools and
'president~al debates. Expensive.
And~ consider that an employee
would be needed to monitor the

.J~f1*t~('U' i, 8:I!f:l:'::"'ii'Y';') h',8
;; £,,,WhJl,t jl.Jl proOOl'ltm. Qf.,~mp~py~e
d;VSP'~~j;fi!, !lome0J;ll\!§ R\:\cIp.!lK. h,tiijt?
How many cops might be dis
patched in a givell day to check out
such suspiclons? > '

Some cities already have ordi
nances banning concealed
weapons. Others are considering
them; and the state law specific13.11y
bans concealed weapons in some
venues, including bats.,

What if someone loses their law~
~ ., .c-,

Jake Dilsaver and Skakuta Svitak,
one gallon.

We also want to thank the ladies
who ' served and' brought' the
snacks.' ,',

Grace Luiher~n:Blood Bank
Committee

De~rEditor,
,We want to thank the 56 donors

who registered to donate blood on
.July 11 at Grace Lutheran Church.

" 1\ total of 49 units were collected.
The following donors reached mile~

stopes, Gerald Kruger, four g~
Ions; Mary Bose,' three gallons,

,Applauding the efforts
Sberyl Hi~tt, Development ConsUltant witb tbe Nebraska Department of Economic
Development (Nortb-Cent:ral Region),' far ri~ht, congratulated tbe city of Wayne on
expa:6ding one busi:ness and bringing a new business to toWn. Hiatt was in Wayne in COI1~
junction witb tbe llnnouncementat la~t week's Cba:inberCoffee made'concerning a new

, business, "Western Wats, coming to Wayne. Kelby, Herman, cente~, witb 'Yakoc
Construction, also spok~ at tbe coffee, con~erning tlt~ ~onstruction ~f the building of
Sunnyview Place on ProVidence Road. Future plan~ call for up to tbree more buildings of
similar size in tbe same area.' ' " "',, '

'Letters ~

,Thanks donors
I: . • "

Several.Wayne
projects explained

.
Wayne Community
Development~e~cy(CDA) i "

You will see new coverage' of th~s
group in the coming mopths.

It is made up of theinayor and
eight council members, chaired by
Don Buryanek, and' was ,estab
lished in the 1990's to provide Tax
In(;rement Financing incentives to
build The Oaks Retitem~ntCenter.

Th,e CDA hasPurcha~ed 21 acres ,
oc' land we;;t of the cemetery to
make available to housing develop.,
ers interested in the market, for
affordable housing.

The' CDAis working on a'devel
opment plan for the area and ho~
it will fit into the Wayne market
and housing needs.,. ,

WhEm this area west of the ceme~

tery was included in the re-dev~l.

opment area in 2005, the CDA
placed advertising in local papers
requesting proposals fot area
builders for new construction owner requiTes cash payment and
development proposals. sales tax is required by the state.

The CDA has been informed that The bricks, must be counted so
it will be receiving a developer pro- ' buyers will need to stack' the
posal in the next, two months to pavers they want to buy in layers
'develop affordable housing west of that can be counted~

the cemetery. The group will' be The owner is selling to priv!;lte
inviting all area builders to the buyers only and not to contractors
next meeting to discuss opportuni- or vendors. There isa 1,000 brick
ties in the,' redevelopment area limit.
west of the cemetery and seeking See the Morning Shopper for

, "proposals. Builders will be invited more informati9n.

-:~~i!·~tt~r,:wpe~ a )P~f)t~~g ~~t$1h~ A'>~~~~l~~'\g,';f1\~'1~~~?:~~~~if:RPp-
Brick Pavers for sale , ' clusion that our towns, are what

Gavin Historic Bricks has pui:"- th~ir people make' them;, the
chased the main street pavers from responsibility for our future is our

'the contractor and will offer them own." Phil Hockenberger, Sr. (Phil
for sale to the public at the brick ' was a banker at Columbus in the
pile f0J.', 60¢ each OIl Friday and 1930's.) ,
Satrirdar;' July 28·29 and Aug. 4-5. Questions or comments?

The sale time 0:Q. Fridays will qe Call Lowell Johnson, City
from 3 to 7 p.m. at the site and on Administrator at 375-1733 or email
Saturday from }:30 to 5 p.m. The ,at cityadniin@cityofwayne.org'



Anyone with questions or who
wants to donate can call BudNe~1
at 402-518-0548.

stone together.
Aug. 9: Puzzle Tournament, test'

your skills as a team.
Aug. 16: Family Game Night.

Use our selection, or bring your
favorite game' and Wednesday will
also be a great timeJor socialIzing.
You can get to know other families
find out about area activities, and
tell othl;lrs about the great products
and activities your family enjoys.

Pre-registeration is required at
the Wayne Public Library for these
events. 'To register, or for more
inf6rinatiOil' 'call 402-375-3135 or
stOp by the library and speak' Witli
Julie Osnes, Youth Services
Librarian.

• , I

able snacks and soups, gran,ola
bars, foot powder, sunflower sl;leds,
crackers, baby wipes, batteries (M
and' .AAA.), Pop Ta,rls, beef jerky,
Twizzlers, soup mixes, bath pow
der, carI?el corn, peanuts. and'
i:]1sect repellent lotion (non
aerosol): NO GLASS CONTAIN
ERS, please.

Ij \,j :~,

~. Th~ program Bl:hedl.J.le is as f.ol·
lows! " , '

Aug. 2: Gl1l"den Walk, (weather
permitting) create a family garden

you spend re.ading to your children.
.. "wpEm yo~ sign up for the pro
gram, you agree to read aloud to
·your child on a regular pasis. You
set the amount of time. Whether it
is 10 minutes, or an hour a day
doesn't matter. For each book you
complete as a family, your name
will be entered into a drawing for a
fa~iIy pri~e. In additiptl, there Will
be' a variety of programs for the
whole family to enjoy each
Wednesday at 7 p.m.," said Julie
Osnes, Youth Services Librarian.

The. Veteran's Club is. 'still ship
ping packages weekly,ll,Bp,allY' on
Saturday morni'ngs·a.t9 ~.in. They

·.are attempting to' ~upport and keep
·needed supplies going to the 189th
Transportation Company as well as
seven troops from other branches
of the service from the Wayne area.

Supplies that are needed include:
drink mixes, Easy Ma,c, Slim Jims,
trail . mix, cheese spread,

· Chapstick, Cracker Jacks, frosting
and graham crackers, microwave-

Customers can find. variety of'items
at Citgo/DaylightDoDuts in Wayne

ByL~ Sievers
. Of the Herald

Citgo/Daylight
Donuts in Wayne
has been at the pre
sent location of 603
Main Street for
nearly . 10 . years.
Tim '. and Deb
Schaefer bought the
business I ill
November, 1997
from Merchants· in
Norfolk. They
remodeled 'and
enlarged the build
ing. At that .time,
Schaefers alrlolady
owned Daylight
Donuts, which was

. located downtown.
At CitgolDaylight

Donuts, customers
can order donuts
and stay there to
eat them' in their ,

coffee shop area or Deb·'and Tim Schaefer are the'Qwners of CitO"OIDaylight Donuts ~t
take,. them to go. "
Business hours are 603 Main Street in Wllyne. . .
Sunday, 7 a.ID. to 10 . .. the :rv.11dWest anymore.
p.m., Monday thiough Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 11 p.pl.:' . For customl;lrs wi~h Blue Devil cards, Schaefers
and Thursday through Saturday, 6 a.pi. to 1 1i.IIl.. offe;r32 ounces of pop with 10 gallon gas purchase.
For 22 years, Schaefers hive been dlollivering their ' .. "Spme people say we have the best fountain ice i~'
donuts to Michael Foods in Wakefield' (formerly .tOWrV'J)l;lb said. . . .
Waldbaums) and also to Pen,dei..· : " Looking back at their early years, Tim and Deb.

Besides donuts, customers. can buy Ti~lke's a;q.d atteD;<led Wayne State College; Deb was frbIU
Walt's sandwiches as well as pop, juice, energy i. Pender and Tim was from Columbus. Both were
drinks, beer.and other beverages, chips and candy. working part tim!3 at Daylight Donuts. They la,ter
Godfather's Pizza is served dailyfrom 10;30 a.m: to married and have three children. Tim Jr., who will
8 p.m. Thl;lre is also a popcorn machine now at be asenior at Wayne High School, is one of the four
Citgo; fresh-popped popcorn is 25 cents a bag. Bags donut bakers at his parent~'business. Tyler will be
of peanuts are available for 75 cents 'a bag or free a sophomore at W.H.S. and is very active in base-
:with beer putchase. .' ,i",' ball and Danica, a third grader, likessoftball.. Tim

Many items, including giftware l:i.n4. sOllveni,riJ, .and.D,~b are very busy, besides their business and
ate sold at Citgo. ',". .' .,' : , a,ttending their children's activities, Tim is an assis-

" ";' tant ,~e'nior legion coach. Deb also owns the
Gas'sales are a big part of Schliefers~ 'busiIl~~s. Jazzercise, classes are available daily at the

T1).ere are four pumps" availabie..'Clipston.. Oil of' Activity Center and works as a paraprofessional in
Hadar delivers gas to Citgo from the Sioux City ter- the Wayne School system, as well as keeps books for
minal. Through the. years, Schaefers.have been their business at night. .
affiliated at fIrst with Apco, then TOtal, now Citgo "We thank our loyal customers and invite people
and within a year, they will be with another name to stop in to visit and see' what we have at ou,r
brand company because Citgo won't be available in .. store," Tim said. .

Lib~ary to.spons~r.faDlily prograltl'
The importance of reading aloud

to children of all ages cannot be
stressed enough, even to children
who can read on their own.

What are the benefits to be
gained from reading aloud togeth
er? It can instill a love of reading
in your child, increase vocabulary
and understanding-because you
ca,n share books that your child
may not be able to read alone,
encourage reluctant readers, and
increase family involvement. Itis
time together that you: can treasure
as a family.

The Wayne Public LibraryWiU bl!
offering' a progr~m to encourage
you to become."Treasure Hunters,"
and increase the amount of time

The Veteran's Club acknowl
edgel3 the generos.ity of everyone
~ho helped in this promotion,espe
cially Don and Nancy Endicott and
the Pac N Sav'e employees.

Brad Weber, Director qfBands at
Wayne High School, has releasejl
imormation on upcoming schedules
for those students involved in
Varsity Ba:rld a.t Wayne High
School., '

On Tuesday, Aug. 8 a~d

Thursday, Aug. 10,' the WaYn~

High School Varsity Marchin~

Band will rehe.arse in th~ high
school band room from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Varsity Band Uniforms will be
checked-out on the following dates:

Monday, Aug. ~1, from 4 - 7:30
p.m. in the high schooi Lecture
Hall.

Tuesday, Aug. 22, from ,4 - 7:30
p.m. in the high school' Lect~e
Hall.

Wednesday, Aug. 23, from 4 
6:30 p.m. in the high school Lecture
Hall. .'

There is a $15 uniform chl;lck-oVt
fee per student. Checks sh~uld be,
made payable to the Wayne-Carr~~
Music Boosters. '

The following ar~ dates for the
marching competitions this fall:

Saturday, Oct. 7 ~ WSC Band
paylHQmecoqring Parade, 10 a.rrl, .

Saturday, Oct. 7 - Pierce'
Marching Competition. The COlJlPe
titionwill st¢ at 3 p.m; at Pierce
High School. . \

Saturday, .' Oct. 14.... - WSC
Cavalcade of. Bands Marching
Contest, late afternoon at Waype
State College

Sliturday, Oct. 21- NSBA State
Marching .Competition at the
UniVl;lrs.ity of Nebraska-Kearney,
b1l,ses' .wilile/lve in themorning.

For more information on any of
these' activi
ties, conta

Schedules
relea~edfor .
band activities ';

Second annual
Kevin J. Murray
Fishing'
Tournament to
be heldjAug. 26 J;

The second annual Kevin J.,
Murray Fishing· Tournament will.
be' held on Saturday, Aug. 26 at
Lewis & Clark Lake by Gavins
Point pam near Yankton, S.D.
. First prize is $500, second prize
is $250 and rhird prize is $150.
Entry fee is $120 which includes
two buffet tickets. There are also
prizes for the largest Walleye 
$100 and non-Walleye - $100. Aug.
15 is the deadline to enter (would
appreciate getting entries by then
but will accept until the day of the
tournament).

Early registration will be Friday
night, Aug. 25 at C.J's at the Lake.
Regular registration will be held on
the 26th from 6-7 a.m. Boat launch
at Weigand Marina will be froin 7;
8 a.m. Boats must be in from 3~4

tt:3~~:~Ab~~:~ ':1t~ ~~~
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at C.J's. Therd
will be raffles set up at the baUL
quet. Prizes will be given to the top
two-man fishing teams and also
raffie winners at 7:30 p.m. ~

For more information visit: kev~

injmurraymemorial.com. To regis~
ter and/or donate prizes, email:
kevinjmurraymemorial@hotmait
com;'

Second' Street is riow open as a
through street from Logan to Pea,rl.
Third street is riow closed a~ con
stll1ction progresses north.
. Motorists are urged to drive cau
tiously, looking out for pedestrians
.and construction' workers on both
the road project and bank (;onstruc-
tion.· .
S~rm sewer work from Third

Street. north is sch~duled to be
completed by the fIrst week "in
August. Following that, attention
to the water main from FairgrolWd

. Avenue to Clark Street will take
. place.

~egiiming the first week in
August, the parking lane will1?e
poured on the east side of Ma,in A troop support fundrai~erwas held rece:p.tly at Pac 'N' Save in Wayne. Front, Don ,and
Street from. Riley's to Sec~nd Nancy Endicott, ~wnersof Pac N Save are sh~>:wn giving a check to BudNeel, a me~be,
Street. FollOWIng ~hat, the ~arking of the Wayne Vet's Club, for troop support supplies and mailing boxes overseas to the sol
lane on the west SIde of~am fro~ . diers. Present left to right Vern Hallstrom AI Wittig Don Endicott Craig Droescher: Bud
Second Street south to Riley's WIll' , ..' .' ., • . ,. ~ ". ' , . .'.
be poured. . Neel" De~ Qumn, Nancy EndIcott" Tamll)i~d~er,~~ichardGlass, Rhon~a Rager, Cbf!ord

In approximately two weeks, L~ss, Mike Craft, Stacey Craft, Ted Baac~, Becky Leonard, Pat ~Iesberg and Amy
grading and preparation work will RIesberg.
be completed for paving the center '
section of Main Street ~orth from Pac N Save gives tr()6psupportdonatio~
Third Street to the end of the pro- . .' ,. '. .. . ,

\

ject. On July 15, Don and Nancy
Endicott of Pac N Save in Wayne
field a troop support fundraiser.
Five percentofthe sales for the day
were donated to the Wayile Vet;s
Club fOJ; troop suPport supplies and
mailing boxes. .

t ",JfJ
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Progress'
being Piade on
street project

4A

Wakefield Veterans Park
is enjoyed hy' many

I

Receives donation

'Veter3.n.'s Park in Wakefield is a tribute to veterans as well
as a beautiful addition to the town. Area residents are
~nvited to see the new site. .

.. 'I'; .

: .': ' • ",' " , .... ',e<' -, ',t.,' '_:: _ • \:i.'
The Wayne County" Fair' and Agricultural .A'sso~i~tiOi1

teceived, a domdion from ,the' I.~w~rEl~orn N~tiVill
Resources District (LENRD) for construction of a sidew~lk'

at the fairgrounds.~oUnd500 feet ofsidewalk was'poured
'recently, which will mll,ke the faIr more. handicap ac.ces~l.;
ble. Stan Baier, left, LENllD board of director member, pre
sents Shirley Prokop, a WaYl'le:fairboard dire~tor, a check' .
for $4,997.50 for the project. The sidewalk, whic1l. is locat
ed in the southwesfarea of the' fairgr()unds, near the fair
office, is a commtutity project for LENRD, which serves 13

, C91J»ties. . ~:.

Visitors to the recent Q125 cele- Clark ~ade dozens of phone calls
bration in .Wakefield not only' which eventually Jed them to
enjoyed the many activities but Flanagan's book. Gen. Flanagan
'also' the new Veterans Park on provided the"missing pieces of the
Main Street, just south' of the puzzle as to what happened to
Legion Hall. The idea for the pro- Stark and Bott on that fateful mis
ject started about seven years ago sion.. ..
at a American Legion Post 81 meet- GEm,. Flanagan came to
kg when it was decided that a mil- Wflkefield in 2000 to meet ~tark's
itary vehicle and veterans park family Elnd speak at the Memorial
would be placed uptown. A .tank Day s~rvicei The.Mmy or Defense
~as consjdered but a helicopter Dept. pad gIven the family adiffer
seemed a better choice. . ent version because the meri had

Gary Salmon and Jim Clark, ~istaktmly beEm put in Laos, a
both of' Wakefield and DeSIree . neutral countrY. due to poor weath
Sabrion Stevensonof San ~tonio, er conditions, and the Dept. of
Texas,. al~ng WIth many others Defense continues. to deny where
helped get the park completed. their Green Berl;lt (Project Delta)

Three' years ag~, the building team was inserted. It was because
where the park is located came up of John Flanaga:n, an Air Force for
for sale so Legion memb!'lrs bough! ward air controller in a light plane,
it. The building was r,l;lzed and the who was 'in contact with them both
helicopter, which took two years to visually' and through the radio,
obtain through the defe~se depart- that they were able to learn the
ment as it had to be de-militarized, facts of their fmal mission. '
wa~shipped here froin' the east For theiXactio'ns, Bott received
coast.' the nation's second highest valor

Stevenson, a Wakefield native award, the Distlnguished Service
and graduate, designed the park. Cross and Stark received the Silver

, Country Nursery of Wayne did the. Star, both posthumously.
landscaping. The flag pole in the Cornett was a Gteen Beret medie
park is in memory of' Harold' .who was supposed to go onthe res
Fisher, a long-time post adjutant of cue mission of the two soldiers but
the American Legion in Wakefield. was pulled from the mission at the

".' Mone.y for. theP.roje.cf is being last minute due to a bad case' of
~atsed by'seiiing pricks WitH naQles' dY~~nteif. The" fiY~. who ,w~f~ -oft
of veterans (alive' or deceased) the rescue mission were shot down
engraved on them. By purchasing a by the North Vietnamese. and all
brick, people can honor a veteran were killed. Flanagan was in his
and also help pay for the project. small spotter plane directing them
, Dedication for the park was held and witnessed the fireball of the

on May 28 with more than 200 helicopter going down.
attending. Two Vietnam vets were At the base camp, Cornett lis

.pre~~n:t and addressed the crowd, tened to the conversation betwee:]1
•Retired Brigadier General John Flanagan and the helicopter crew.
Fiahaganof Falmouth" Mass. and This happ~ned in December, 1966.
AlanCornett ofAn()ka, Minn. Cornett consider~d Flanagan a
" Through the years, Salmon and hero but had never met him Until
Clark, illong with other Legion he came to. Wakefield.' He also
members, 'searched foJ,' information wanted to see the Veterans Park .
on .formef Wakefield soldier Willie wher~ the names of the five men
Stark, who was listed as. M.I.A. are inscribed in' brick. Cornett
(missiilg in action) in Laos during s~rved seven tours in Vietnam, has
the Vietnam War. Salmon read a written one b()ok~nd is working on
bopk, "S~ Silent Men" that led a second boolt about his years in .
them to Stark) name. Vietnam.
,. Flanaganwro,te a boqk, ."Vietnam Members of Legion Post 81 invite'

.Above the Treetops -A Forward Air aiea residents to stop at Wakefield
Controller Reports" tha~ he' dedi- and see the Vl;lterap.s Park. Anyone
cated' to Stark and also to Russ interested in' purchasing an
Bott, whO staYl;ld with Stark during engraved brick to honor a vet can
an' enemy' attack. Salmon and call Jim Clark at 402~287-2355.

"
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fade Jarvi (above) closed
qut his Senior career wi~h

¥onday, night's lose, while
Nate Finkey (right) threw
Jeven strike()uts in the sea
~on finale il,t, district action
~t Blair.

It. was a combined effort that helped Wayne make it
three days into the American Legion Seniors Class B
Area 3 District toumament in Blair last weekend.

All season long, th~ Seniors have utilized the tal
ents of the state-qualifying Wayne Juniors and the
recent seniorsdistrict tourney also tapped into the tal
ents of Wayne's baseball program.

Wayne head coach Chad Metzler 'adjusU;d the dis
trict team to include five Senior division players, plus
Ii pair of Junior players the three Pony League play
ers who got their fIrst taste of playing for Wayne's
Senior program. .

The first game jitters haunted the Seniors on
Saturday, July 22, as Omaha Roncalli handed Wayne
a '22-0 shutout loss in the' opening game of the tour
nament played at Blair's Veteran's Park.

Wayne waf;! only al!le to muster a single hit in the
game as Pony Leagueplayer Derek Poutre hit a single
in the fifth inning. ' " ,

The Seniors responded to the challenge ofplaying in
the loser's bracket with a 12-3 win against Platte
Center in the second game of the tourney on Sunday.

The cycle was nearly complete for Nathan Milander,
who was only a double from the cycle as he went 3-for
3 with a home run, triple and a single.

Milander's three~runhomer in the third inning gave
Wayne a 7-~advantage to give the Seniors the edge
they needed. He finished out the game with three runs
and batted, in, four runners.

Wade Jarvi also tallied three runs,

Seniors Legion teamelq~esout. season at 11-13
,," ' ", " "I ,. . I

ByDavid \v. Carstens .' .' ' , ' Finkey closed with two runs and triple, .,' ' ,
Of the Herald . Milander also had a goodsho~lng onthe motmli,as

, "\" ' . c',

he pitched fivl:j' and two thirds innings and re~orde9

seventh strikeouts and allowed only one eameeI run~f
Jacob Zeiss, Poutre and Phil Anderson allwer~pad'

,of an impressive double play late in the g~w:e¥,;
secure the win. ' , ",~l

Wayne faced a familiar foe in Mond~y's elimiil~tio¥
game but c~me up short at the hands of Madiso~'in ~Sf
1 in action on Monday evening. , ,':):

Nate Fhurey started the game on the mound:an~'

was able to keep Madison's offense at bay Until fib,[
and two-thirds innings into the ga~ewith he relich~d;
his 12 inning, 72 hour pitching limit in the sev~ntli

inning with two outs and a Madison flumer on second
base. ",!, ',\

i,'-:l

Things seemed to, unravel quickly for the SeniQf$
following Finkey's departure as a wild pitch, (01lowe4'
by a passed ball, a walk and an error in the h;.nili~
allowed Madison to score two runs to take the 2-1 Wiri
to end Wayne's season at H-13.

Finkey scored Wayne's ,only run after reachi,ng
home plate after a pair of Madison,throwing miscues.
From the mound, he struck out seven batters.

Kip Kohn piteheda Madison no-hitt~r to eam the,
will and Milander was tagged with the loss.

Monday's game was the final contest for two Seni~r

,players as Milander and Jarvi played their final.
while Nate games in a Wayne uniform.

! '

Wayne resident Matt Bentley has spent the past several months, in intense training in
preparation fQr this weekend's International Kickboxing Federation North American
Championships in Cedar Rapids, .I9wa.

He later attended Wayne State
College and met his future wife;
Rebecca,:'~--"; ... ': _..,: ,- ",-"' .c.·

"I definitely-(:q-qldn't be dqing f
all of this without her support·
and encouragement," he said.,'

During the last few months',
for example, Bentley said his
wife has driven him to Omaha
overnight following his night
shift at Great Dane Trailers.
, Once, in Omaha, Bentley has

trained for two hours, starting at
5:30 a.m. before returning back
to Wayn~ to 'catch a few hoUrs of
sleep.

"The training has been
intense," he added.

To add more of a challenge,
Bentley said he recently broke
his wrist and was ad,vised not to
fight.

"Even thougH this has been
tough, t~:ds is my first real, oppor
tunity to become a world champ~
on," Bentley said. "Thanks to the
support of my sponsors, family
and supporters rm going to get
this chance.

His championship' will be
determined following the out
come' of three bouts '. in Cedar
Rapids this Saturday and
Sunday, July 29-30.

A chance of a lifetime
, . I

,!

Wayne kick'boxer endures'"
tough tr'qining schedule
with hopes of winning a
world title'this weekend

By David \v. Carstens
Of the Herald .

Willdow$ of opportunity are
often omy open for a short time.

That's a fact known all too well
for Wayne kickboxer Matt
Bentley.
, This weekend Bentley, 23, will

,have the chance to do something
rare and unusual as he will be
among 250 kickboxers vying for
wo;rldcMmpion titles at the
Intemational Ki~kboxing'Feder
ation North American Champion-
ships in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. '

The welterweight, is currently
ranked second in the worlq IKF
standings.

The native of Omaha, who
moved to Wayne five years ago,
said this weekend will represent
the culmination' of a quest that
began back when he was seven'
years old.

"My father was killed by a
drunk driver and my mother
raised our fa~y in a poor'sectipn
of Omaha,oI Bentley recalled. "I
started karate at a young age and
had twogreat teachers."

His expertise in the 'sport
improved OVer the years and dur
ing high school Bentley' earned
two .national champiqn titles.

Kant inducted
, .

into wrestl~ng

Hall of Fame
at Columbus

Former: Winside standout
wrestler Max Kant was among five
individuals recently iilducted into
the Nebraska Scholastic Wrestling
Coaches Hall of Fame held in
Columbus.

Kant was a two-time Class D
135<pound state champiort for
Winside i~ ~~89 anq 1990;'"'';'':,"'"''

Hec'compiled a' i29-3 'record iIi
high school and then attended the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln:

During his first semester with
the Huskers, Kant broke his finger
and had to redshirt.

The next year, he t~anl3ferred to
Wayne State College in hopes of
plaYVig football but later switched
his emphasis to education.

While at WSC, he served as a,
volunteer coach of the Winside
wrestling program for seven years.

After a few years away from
wrestling, Kant returned to
wrestling in 2005 and is currently
the assistant coach at Lutheran
High ~ortheast in NOlfolk. ,

He' was introduced at the blm
quet by his former coach and cur
rent NSWCA president Paul Sok of
Winside. '

Kant currently lives, in Norfolk
with, his wife, Ann, ~:rid chil<¥,en,
Myles, Jacey and Jaxson.

Th.e Wayne He~ald and Herald
wrestling writer Leon Koch were
also recognized by the association
at the banquet for <:~ntinue!l
wrestling coverage. -

Wayne Dolphins. swim team .wins pair of meets
, ,

The Wayne Dolphins' swim team contin
ues to,'dominate after posting first place
team fini!jhes at the Wayne Invitational on
July 22 alld the West Point Invitational on
July15. The team also earned second
place at a meet in Tekamah on J-qIy 18.

Meet results for the Dolphins were:

West Point Invitational
, ,,' , 8-under,
Medley relay - 5. (Allison Ecktenkamp,

Tabitha ,Belt, GeraldQ Satres, Sabrina
Hochstein) 2:34.93; 6., (Megan Duncan,
Marta Pulfer, Luke Pulfer, Brett Kubirl:.)
2:41.34; free relay .... 3. (Pulfer, Kubik,
Sotres, Hochstein) 2:2.53; butterfly-g -,6.
Hochstein 34.9; butterfly-b - 4. Sotres
35.87; back stroke-g - 6. Echtenkamp
37.44; back stroke-b - 1. L. Pulfer 30.16,5.
Kubik. 55.53; breast stroke-g - 1. Belt,
29.66, 4. Hochstein 34.57; oreast stroke-b
.... 1, L. Pulfer 28.60; freestyle-g -+ 1. Belt
22.85, 5. Ecktenkamp 30.31; ~D,dividual

medley-g - 1. Belt; individual medley-b
- 1. L. Pulfer 2:27.66, 3. Sotres 3:40.43..
'. 9-10 '

Medley relay - 2. (Hollis Knotw~ll,

Aspen Pflanz, Martha Mitiku, Skyler
Gamble) 1:38.63; 4. (Rachel Duncan, Olivia
Morris, 'Cienna Stegmann, Emma Loberg)'
1:59.03; free relay - 2. (Emma, Loberg,
Cienna Stegemann, Hollis Knotwell, Skyler'
Gamble) 1:38.63; 5. (Rachel Duncan, Maddie

MorriS, Anna Cole, Olivia Morris) 2:10.44;
butterfly-g - 2. Mitiku 22.25, 4. Pflanz
23.47; butterfly-b - 5. Ben FIoskins 30.06;
breast stroke-g .:.. 4. Stegemann 1:04.07; 5.
Ben Hoskins 1:24.32; freestyle-g - 5.
Duncan 5(').59; individuill me~ey-g - 3.
Mitiku 1:52.91, 4. Knotwell1:58:84,' 6. Pflanz
2:09.63; individual medley - 6. Hoskins
2:42.91. .

11-12
Medley relay - 2. (Taylor Burke;Andrew

Pul,fer, Lydia Pflanz, Enrily Nelson) 1:30.72,
5~ (Jamie Belt" Kori Witt, Griffin Knotwell,
Sydney Burke) 1:37.41; free relay ~ 3.
(Witt, T. Burke, Nelson, S. Burke) 4. (Emily
Orwig, Skye Simonsen, Sadie Knox, Dacia
Dickey) 1:26.56; butterfly-b - 3. Joe, D
Dunklau 53.38;4. Knotwell 1:08.03; baclt
'stroke-g - 3. Nelson 49.94; back stroke-b
.:.. Knotwelll:13.56; br.ealilt st:roke-b - 1.
l'ulfer 50.37; freestyle-b - 1. Joe Dunkll;lu
36.81; individual medley-b - 5. Dunklau
1:50.56,6. Pulfer 1:59.66,

" 13-14 '
Medley relay :- 3: (Mashayla Ruzicka,

Taylor Burke, Lindsey Costa, Joe DunJdau)
1:20.72; '6. (Emily Nelson, Lydia Pflanz,
Emily Orwig, Sadie Knox) 1:32.59; free
relay- 4. (Katie Saul" Pflanz, Jamie Belt,
Korl Witt) 1:25.22; butterfly-g - 4. Costa
44.91;butterfly-b - Ben Bruflat 42.00;
breast stroke-b - 1. Bruflat 47.72;
freestyle-b - 3. Bruflat 40.62; individ~.a1
medley-~ - 2. Bruflat 1:41.94.

15-18 ,
Medley relay - 1. (Megan Nisseri, Holly

Smith, Zach Long, Ben Lilienkamp) 1:10.75;
6. (Mashayla Ru:/:icka;' Ambre Ruzicka,
Courtnie Scott, Morgan Campbell) 1:21.40;
free relay ~6. (Nissen, Smith, A, Ruzicka,
Campb~ll) 1:11.07; butterfly-g - 4. Regan
Ruh141.37; butterfly-b - 4. Lilienkamp
35.12, 6. Long 37.25; back stroke-g - 1.
Nissen 40.40, 6. Campbell 4&.31; back
stroke-b - 2. Lilenkamp 40:10; breast
stroke-g - 6. Ruhl47.28, freestyle-b - 4.
Lilienkamp 30.65; individual medley-g 
4. Ruh11:32.84, 5. Nissen 1:34.82; individ·
ual medley-b .:.. 5. Longl:27.56.

, Tekam,ah 'meet
8~under ,

Medley relay - 4. (Morgan Barner, Luke
Pulfer, Tabitha Belt, Marta Pulfer) 2:24.99;
free relay: - 6. (M. Pulfer, Barner, Jenna
Tr~nhaile, Megan Dunciill) 3:07.85; butter·
tly-g .:. 4. Belt 28.41; butterfly-b - 's.
Geraldo Sotres 42.48; back stroke-b -1. L.
Pulfer 31.53i breast stroke-b - 1. L. Pulfer
28.67; freestyle-g - 1. Belt 22.17;
freestyle-b- 5. Sotre~ 32.20; individual
meclley-g .... 2. Belt 2:10.75; individual
medley-1;J - 1. L., Pulfer 2:26.20, 2. Sot.t:es
3:18.80. '

9-10
Medley relay - 5. (Rachel Duncan,

Olivia Morris, Aspen Ptlanz, Rachel DU:r;'1can)
, 1:50.10; free relay - 3. (Cienna Stegeml:wn,

Emily Orwig, Gina Smith) 1:39.55; free
relay - 3. (Stephanie Racely, Katie Saul,
Ashley Soden, Stephanie Racely) 1:14.68, 4.
(Jamie Belt, Emily Nelson, Ben BrUtlat, Gina
Smith) 1:16.66; butterfly~g - 4. Saul 49.11;
back stroke~g -4. Saul 49.42, 5. Soden
50.31; breast stroke-g - 5. Smith 53.47, 6.
Racely 55.03; breast stroke-b - 2. Jacob
Pulfer 46.54, 5. Bruflat 39.47; individual'

. medley-» - 4. Bruflat 1:37.37, 5. Pulfer
, 1:43.36.

15-18
Medley relay - 2. (jl,fegan Nissen, Holly

Smith, Anna West, Morgan Campbell)
1:17.79; free relay - 2. (Smith, Nissen,
Michaela Belt, Campbell) 1:10.73; butterfly.
g' - 4. West 41.40; butterfly-b - 2. Ben
Lilienkamp 35.75, 3. Zach Long 37.77; back
stroke-g .... 2. Nissen 41.04, 5. Belt 51.63;
back stroke-b .... 2. Lilienkamp 41.43, 4:
Long; breast stroke-g -1. Nissen 47.49, 2,
Smith 47.66; freestyle-g - 2. West 34.44, 5.
Smith 38.82; freestyle-b - 2. Lilienkamp
30.87,4. Long 31.49; individual medley-g 
4. West 1:35.00; individual medley-b - 2,
Long 1:26.99; 4. Lilienkamp 1:30.70.

Wayne mVitatiolial
8-undet '

Medley relay' .... '. 1. (Brett Kubik, Luke
Pulfer,'Tabitha Belt, Cole Koenig) 1:56.59;3.
(Morgan Barner, Marta Pulfer, Mo~ly

See DOLPHINS, page 2B



C()rnhusker golf medalist
Andi Diediker of Wayne co~petedat the 2006 Corrthusker
State Games in Lincoln last weekend. Andi, a' golfer on th,e
Wayne High golf squad, earned tirstplace in the second
flight and was awarded a gold medal for his finish.

'SN
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FREE ESTIMATESI

Dolphins-----
1:43.18; individual medIey-b - 2.
Dunklau 1:36.98, 3. Pulfer 1:38.36, 5.
Trenhaile 1:48.30.

13-14
Medley relay - 1. Mashayla

Ruztcka, Stephanie Racely, Lindsey
Costa, Ashley Soden) 1:13.29; 3. (Lisa
Temme, Gina Smith, Emily, Orwig,
Kristin Liska) 1:19.50; free r~lay ......
1.. ,(Costa, Katie' H\lskins" Temme,
Soden) 1:02.65; 3. (Racely, Liska,
Smith, Ruzicka) 1:09.13; butterfly-~
- 3. Costa 39.80; butterfly-b - 1.
Bruflat; back stroke-g - 5. R.uzicka
42.27; 6. Soden 43.30; back stroke
b - 3. Jacob Pulfe.r 44.32; breast
stroke-g - 5. Liska 46.65, 6. Temme
49,47; breast stroke-b- 2. Bruflat

9-10 ,
Medley relay'- 2. (Rachel 42.89. 3. Pulfer 43,41; freestyle-b -

Duncan, Olivia Morris, Ben Hoskins~ 1., Pulfer 33.13, 2. Bruflat 35.24;
Skyler Gamble) 1:31.97; 3. (Seth individual medley-g - 6. Costa
Trenhaila, Aspen Pflanz, Martha 1:30.82; individual medley-b - 2.
Mitiku, Cieona Stegemann 1:32.03;
free relay _ 2. (Stegemann, Morris, Bruflat 1:28.66, 3. Pulfer 1:29.96.
Trenhaile, Duncan) 1:33.93;4. 15-18
(Emma Loberg, Justin Stahl, Anna Mediey relay - 2. (Megan
Cole, Reed TrenhaiIe) 1:58.96; but- Nissen, Holly Smith, Ben
terfly-g -1. Mitiku 18.55, 3. Pflanz Lilie~amp, Lililmkamp) 1:06.93; 3.
20.87; butterfly-b - 4. Ben Hoskins (Ruzicka, Anna West, Zach Long,'
J:04.67; back stroke-b - 5.
Hoskin,s; breast stroke-g - 3. Michaela Belt) 1:07.51; free relay -
Morris 51.86; freestyle-g - 2. Z. (Nissen, Smith, Ambre Ruzicka,
Stegemann 44.21; individual med.,- West) 58.69; butterfly-g - 3. Regan
ley-b - 2. Mitiku 1:41.16, 5. Pflanz Ruhl35.03, 5. West 35.17; butterfly
1:59,43; individual medley-g ..,.. 5. b _ 3. Zach Long 31.75, 5.
Hoskins 2:07.39. .

11-12 LiWmkamp 32.29; back stroke-g -
Medley relay - 1. (Emily 2. Nissen 36.0~,3. RuhI36.99;

Nelson, Taylor Burka, Emily Orwig, .breast stroke!-g - 4. Nissen 42.93,
Katie Hoskins) 1:14.48; 4. (Skye 6. Smith' 44.02; freestyle-g - 4.
Simonsen, Sydney Burke, Kori Witt,
S d· Kn ) 1 25 64 fr I 1 Ruhl 31.61, 5. Ruzicka 34.25, 6.a Ie . ox : . ; ee re ay - .
. k S B k SIriith 34.76; freestyle-b, - 3.(Nelson, T. Bur e, .. ur e,

Hoskins) .\ 1:05.71, 3. (Knox, Lilienkamp 27.29, 6. Long 27.74;
Simonsen, Lydia Pflanz, Jamie Belt) individual medley-g - 2. Ruhl
1:21.00; butterfly-g - 5. Orwig; 1:12.11; 3. West 1:23.58; incijvidual
butterfly-b - 2. Joe Dunklau '.
49.91,3. Luke Trenhaile 55.59; back . medley-b - 3. Long 1.1~.32.

stroke-b ~4. Nelson, 45.22, 5. Belt
45.64; back stroka-:b· - 2. Andrew
Pulfer 47.06, 3. Dunklau 48.75;
breast stroke-g ~ 3. Belt 44,49, 5.
Hoskins 47.90; breast stroke-b ....
1. Pulfer nla, 3. Trenhaile nla]
freestyle-g - 5. Orwig 38.q
freestyle-b - 2. Dunklau 33.69, 4:
Pulfer 39.58, 5. Trenhaile 41.l8i
individual medley-g - 5. Burk~

1

(continued from page IB)
Hoskins, Megan Duncan) 2:31.00;
free relay '7 1. (Kubik, Koenig,
Geraldo Sotres, Allison Echtenkamp)
1:57.92, 3.(JennaTre~aile, BarnE;lr,
Hoskins~ M. Pulfer) 2:52.35; butter
fly-g - 1. Tabitha Belt 25.08; 5.
Echtenkamp 30.57; butterfly-b .-
3. Sotres 31.87; 4. back stroke-g -
4. Eclrtenkamp 28.53; back, stroke
b, ...... 2. Koenig 35.53,4. Sotres 38.901
6: Kubik 45.27; breast stroke-g .l
1. Belt 26.57, 4. M. Pulfer 34.92;
b~east stroke-b - 1. L. Pulfet
23',30; freestYle-b - 1. L. Pulfer
18.6,6. Koellig 27.96; individual
medley-g .....; L Belt 1:58.01, 3.
Echtenkamp 2:18.55; individual
medley-b - 1. L. Pulfer 2:06.61, 4.

: Sotres 2:42.36.

202 P~arl • Wayne
375·2922

-Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
- Free Delivery
• Free Mail-Out
-Convenient Drive Thru

.Women's league h

standings
(as pf July 18)

Team 10: 61 points
Nettie Swanson, Sandra Sutton

Team 7: 58 points
Team 11: 58 points
Team 5: 52 points
Team 8: 51 points

Tei'lm 12: 51 points
Team 19: 50 point's
Team 3: 46 points
Team 4: 46 points
Team 2: 45 points

Team 18: 45 points
Team 20: 45 points
Team 1: 44 points

Team 13: 43 points,
Team 6: 42 points

, Team 16: 42 points
Team 17: 40 points
Team 22: 40 points
Tea,m 14: 38 points
Team 15: 38 point~

, Team 21: 33 points

Low Scores: (July 18)
'.' . ,

EdwarclJones- .'.~ '.. ,Mem~FDIC
Serving Individual Investors Since1871B~KFIRST

Reggie Yates Ken Marra .1 '
,300 Main St. : 61~ Valley Dr., Suite B, 220 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE Wayne, NE UT NE
402-375-4172 402-375-2354 "ayne, .
1-800-829-0860.1-866-375-9643 402-375-1114 '

.', www.edwardjOl}es.com www.bankfirstonline.com
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213 West 1st ~ 37S-5370
'.

M~N'S Total P~in~$standing~ for season
Nickhius Dlvisio'h:' PalIhe~Division
()1 ; 'i" •••• •• ; ,22". qS '.... :: ~ . 23.5 .

Br'adHanSfm ' .. Randy Simsonsen
Gene Casey Bob Jordan
Rod BuDke' Bill Kinney

03*. ,. : .•... 2.2 36* ~' 23
06 ; 20.5 32 ':: ~ • : . 20
11. ....•... 20 31. •... ,' ... 18.5
20 •... ;,~ 19.5 37 •......... 18
04. :. ; ..•.. 19 30* 17
05 ..' .. ;.: ..1•• 19 41 , 17
07 .. i. l • •• 17.5 28.. ,; )6.5
13,. '.•...... '17 34*;, 16.5
18 ; • , .... 16.5 25...• ; .. , . 16,5

.21 .•. ; ; •.•. 14 25 .. .' .. '. ; •.. 16'
15. ; 14 26. : ...••.. 15.5' . I

19 •..•.. ; 13.5. 1 27<•....... ,.15
10*;; .••. ,,13 33 : H5,
14 .• ," '. 13 23~.•...... 14.5
09 12.5 42 ; 14
12 12.5 24 .' 12
02.: 11 40 10.5
22* 9.5 44 ' 7.5
08": '; 9' 39 ....•... :; . 7
1'6* .. ' :.: 9', 29: 5.5
17 6 43.; 5

."'First half-season qualifier.

, .WEEK 15 Low Scores: (jUly 19), . Member/Guest Tournament.
. Ai players': "Mike Varley' ~5, ;Marty,. pl~yed ()n July 18. No points
Svmmerfield 36, Reggie Yates. 36,. StE;l've OJ: individual s~Qringkept.
Meyer 37. I)oug Ro.se 37, Rob Sweetla~d
37, Kelly Hans'en ,3~, K~,n Dahl 39, Ray ,

. Nelson 39. . .', ,.
8 players: ,Bob .Bacbtali·39, Lowell

.Heggemeyer 39,., Di<;k Nolte 41, Kyle
Nelson 42,.Pat. Riesberg 42,. LesKeenan

"48, Bill Sharpe 43; Josh Swan~ori43:
. .Ci>l~yers: Cr~igr Walling,' 39, John .
Sinni~er 44; ~evi~~e~th9Id45, .Ken .

. Loberg 45, Bill Dickey 46, Curt Jeffries
46; :ara~ Jo~es ,46; TeW Mader 46, Rocky

'Ruhl46. . "

GOLFING RESULTS
"~"""r;"J"~" ,,,-,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,. 'brought,JOf,youby:, "" ,'".,. "'t."':'''''''''

...... ~.. ·ll.:,; ~ .. ~~_.;' .... ~-...j .' ....... ~ .. '.1>,.'... , • ~> _"" .. ,.~ ~ ~ •• ". ;,.-, ..... l.;.~ ~ ~ .. ~,_ .-!,:;;

. r

Just $1 can make you a million dollars richer!
.Wayne Optimist Club Annual

Million Dollar Hole-In-One
Challenue ~,

July 18-26;2006
.' at the Wayne Country Club

, QUALIFYING DATES:
Saturday, July 22 • 1Oam-1 pm • Open Qualifying
Sunday, July 23 ·10am~1pm. Open Qualifying

Tuesday,July 25 • lCidles League
Wednesday, July 26 • Mens League

HE MILLION DOLL.AR FINAL SHOOT-OU'T
IS WEDNESpAY, AUGUST 2ND AT 8:30PM

AT THE WAYNE COUNTY CLUB.
, .

prized to be.awarded to top places
, .You can only qualify once a day.

Fundraiserfor Youth Projects

Sponsored by: BankFir~t, State National Bank,
1st National Bank, Farmers & M7rch~nts State Bank,

, ..... pac N S~ve, Arnies Ford , " "
.Northe~st Nebraska Insurance Agency, ,

Quality 1 Graphics, Wayne Herald,
KTCH, Wayne Country Club

Area home run derby scheduled
PILGER - Tpe Pilg~r ~aseball Association will sponsor a .

home rul). derby this Saturday, July 30, at 1 p.ll!-. at the city
b~seballfield. Th~'derby is open to players, age 8 through adult

..and registration is $5 per pHi.yer. Prizes awarded to the flrst and
second placeflnisher' in. each divisjon. For additional infoJ1lla-
tion, contractCaI Wiechman at 396-3527. .

_----~--Sports Notebook--~---.
wee tourney sign ups accepted

WAYNE - Sign up~ are now accepted at the Wayne Country
Club for upcoming club tournaments. Registration for the
Junior ci~b.Tou.mamenton Aug. 8 and the Men's and Women's
Tourmi.ment on A~~. 20 are available at the country club.

2B

'~

I
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front row: left to right, Tony Sinniger, Frank Bernal, Corey Doorlag, Paul Karch, Drew
'Carroll and Dan Melena. Back row: Denniss Carroll, Trevor Beza, Keegan Dorcey, 'J'rent
Beza, Luke 'frenhaile, Ben Braun and Coach John Sinniger. Not pictured: Jordan Backer.

. " .

~ony League (White Team) baseball·· ..
,~, , . .. . . - .

-:Fron.t row: left to right, Aaron Luscheri, Tory Booth, Collin Preston, Austin Allen and
~;/ordanBerry. Back'row: Coacq \l~PWiehn,J)re}'l?; ~g\>PJ"g,Nex Onnen, Zach Wacker, Dre"

"r·xand_~~,~i~,~,te~::n~:.~~t,,~ictured:Mason~:~~_""i'~ ..'~'_,,:,:- '.~ ~'.,':~" -,.- .~~
, -, " , C ,J'

Age 9bci$ebaU . .. '. ,.· .. :"i"
Front row:. left to right, Reed Trenhaile, Chris Bird, Bryce Meis, Paytoii' Jall;Jte, I?re~
Davie, Wyatt Biggerstaff, Brandon Beair, Jack Belt and Jacob Thompson. ~.acJt l:'Qw:
Coach Jess Thompson, Justen Stahl, Brady Ping, ZachKeating; Jake Lutt,. Jared

.Anderson, Curtis Moeller, Ben Hoskins, Coach Bob Keating and c:oach Bl;'ad Wieland. Not
pictured; Brook Bowers, Nathaniel Phelps and Tyler 'Yurd~D;1an•., ..,

'Little League (Blue Team) baseball
" .

,Junior AJ!lerican Legion baseball
F~ont row: left to right, Coach Jeff Zeiss, Tyler Wieseler, J~sseHill, Taylor Racely, Drew
Work Man, Ryan Pieper, Michael Denklau, Zac Braun and Kendall Jones. Back row:
Coach Adam Hoffman, Sam Kurpgeweit, ShaWl) JenJ,dns,Jacob Triggs, Nathan
Summerfield, Bren Vander Weil, Cory Harm, Shaun Kardell, Tyler Schaefer and Coach
Brad Hochstein.

Little,League (White Team) baseball
Front row: left to right, Quinton Morr.ris, Bradley,Longe, EzraBrodersen, Dillon Wieland,
Tyler Robinson, SaWyer Jager, Layne Hochsteil1 and Eric Schoh. Back row: Coach Wade
Ja:rvi, Ryan Grosz, Steven Sherman, Coach Dave Longe, Brady Soden, Sean Gansebom,
Qu~ntinJorgenseD.~Coach DougBrpdersen. .

SenJorAmerican Legio'n' baseball'
Left t~~igbt, Coach 'rim Schaefer, Wade Jarvi, Jon Pieper, Phil Anderson, Nathan
Miland~r,NateFinkey and Coach Chad Metzler. '

Age 10_baseball
Front row: left to r(ght, Coach Rob Burrows, Zach Gemelke, Aaron Bernal, Parke;r W!"en,
T,yler Sch()h, Drew Hc>Jland, Trevor Pecenda and Kaje Maly. Back row: Coach Kevin Maly,
RamseyJorgen.~en, Ian Campbe~l,Dylan Sokol, Joe Burrows, 6en Barelman, Jalen B~rr.y

and Coach'TQdd Ifolla,nd. Not pictured: Seth Trenhaile; .
,,' • ', .., .' c,.-,_ ',' _ ,

. , .

Pony. Leagq,e (Blue Team) baseball
Fron"t t9.~A ~o~~g,a~~~~~J~f~~~!!:<~.:rrQ}!~,,~a~pbZe~~s, Z~c ~:r~~n a~<\ Sha~p.pa\Ti~.~~~~
~~:.(r:.f<?~~~,.~~ "'~~~~~~;,;,')~~Y:}5a.~ :g~r~k PputJ,'e, JO.;l,1,.!'f~ay, AJL.~r~e_ a~~:QO?I
,,~.~9'te.~ :~£/~~~~:,~f~~.:~:>~>··'I,1. ~\:~,:,~i,~~~·.ri~~/~i'·~f~.~·;:>'·'.'· -,{~ ~ 't.'.', ~~ .,~- - '" . . :'~i~ ,~:;~~" ':' ; ~.~t~~' '" '- r
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Age 5-6 baseball
Front row: left to right, Brennen O'Reilly, Cody Vaselaar, Jonathan Vif:lk, Aaron Fleming,
Payton Rush, KaidenMrsny, Brody Meis, Terran Sievers, Daniel Maxson and Peyton
Dewald. Second row: Kade Jensen, Brock Rebensdorf, Beau Bowers, James Kielty, Sean
Hochstein, Keaton Wriedt, Dylan Carlson, Tyler Gilliland and Nolan Reynolds. Thiidrow:
Sam Bruchner,Jaylin Weise, Zaylqr ~angschwager,Colton Spahr, Cole Hochstein, Isaiah
Longe, Owen ~rideres, Ehthan Jareske, Nate Burros and Trey Meis. Back row: Coaches
John Rebensdorf, Jeff Fleming and Mike Jaixen. Not pictured: Ryan Jaixen, Tay Guill,
Hagan Miller, Aaron Holdorf, Jacob Sherman, Isaac Braun. Coaches Jim Rush, Brian
Bruckner, Jane Rebensdorf, Brian Bowers, Corey Vaselaar and Terry Sievers.

, . .

Age16-under softball

Age l2-undersoftball (Blue ,Tea,m)
Front row:'left. to right, Kristin Carroll~ CholeTyson, Miranda Denklau, Katlin Potter,
Caitlyn Fehringer and Hannah Galllble. Back row: Coach Rachel Robins, Courtney Davie,
Elle Schramm, Megan Hoffart, Carissa Fehringer, Cassie Harm and CoacbRandy Gamble.

Front row: left to right, Kyna Miner, Caitlin Gustafson, Dacia Ga~sebom,Andrea Pieper,
Mirisa Carroll and Nic.ole Rauner. Back row: Alesha Finkey, Michelle Jarvi, Carly

~ Gaidn.e~i:JamieBarge, Justine Carroll andCoach Mika Ewald~ .'· .....ri:~

, '

Age liB-under softQall
Front row: left to right, Sadey Bessmer, Sara Frerichs, Stephanie Owens, Erin Bird iuid
Leslie BackstroIJl. Back row: Brittni Sprouls, Fayemarie Roeber, Coach Mika Ewald, Jean
Pieper and Sam Denklau. Not pictured: Kayla Hochstein, Genny Graf and StevJe
Richmond. . ,

'Age l4-undef softball
'Front row: left toright, Kelsey Denklau, Jessica Calhoon, Riley Hoffart and Bayti Ellis.
Middle row: Shannon Jarvi, Lauryn Braun, Carly Fehringer and Rachel Gilliland. Back
row: Coach Erin Jarvi, Jordan Alexander, Halsey Lutt, Katie Stoltenberg, Courtney
Steenken and Coach Jenny Raveling. .

'Age:'7-B; baseball
Front row: left to right, Lucas Longe, Justin Dean, Hunter Danielowicz, Colton Brower,
L9ganMilligan,Dylan Hurlbert, Seth Hochstein, Kodee Olmer, Jacob Daum and Roiinie
Forney. Second row: Noah Braun, Jack Tyson, Bill Barelman, Hunter Jorgensen, Schuyler

,- SchweerS, Andrew Simpson, Tanner Deboer, Tyler Lutt, Payton Gamble and Devan
Henschke. Third row: Tyler Pacena, Jacob Beair, ~icah Sprouls, Brian Sipnige~,
ChrisUan Rogers, Connor Yaselar, Ty' Grone, Mich~el Kniesche and Josh Battles. Back
r()W: Wes Blecke, Corby Schweers, Russ Longe, Paul Dean, Scott Nichols and Cory V;aselar.
Not pictured: Griphon King, Brett Kubik, Malik Knox, Tucker Nichols, William Dyer,
Tristan Miller.

Front row: left to right, Paige Wacker, Meagan Backer, Jalyn Zeiss, E~ilyLeeper, Kendall
Gamble and McKenna Gibson. Back row: Coach Jacki Zeiss, Jaci Alexander, Rachel
Waddington, Lauren Gillihlnd, Victoria Kranz, Sydney Harriss, Erica Holcomb and Coach
Laura Gamble. Not pictured: Cienna Stegemann and Amanda Hurlbert.

Age l2-u,nder softbaill (White.Team)
Front row: left to right, Kennedy Stowater, Tia Jech, Megan Bessmer, Katelyn Matthes
~nd Jenna Pieper. Back row: Coach Ashley Carroll, Lindsi Frahm, Elisa Robinson, Erica
Sebade, Sara: Asf:lhoff, Bethany Barelman and Jordyn Swanson. Not pictured: Coaches
Rob Sweetland and Jill Belt., .

Age lO-under softball i·



Age 7-8 softball

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 21, 2006

First ls~.conr;lyeargitl's tennis
Front row: left tci right, Allison Ecktenkamp, Sabrina Hochstein; Maddie Morris, Sydney
M:cCorkindale and Sylvia Jager. Middle row: Skye SimOnseJl.' Emma Evetovich, Hannah
McCorkindale and Nah.Tayla Olmer. Back row:CoacbMark EvetoV1ch and Coach Hailey
Daehnke. Not p~ctlired:Ash~(mSchweers and Hannah Belt. " " , , " '

Front row: left to right, Emily Claussen, Caitlyn Janke, Jamie Gamble, Megan Duncari,
Morgan Barner, Delaney Jensen, Brenna. Vovos, S~lviaJa.ger, Courtney Melena and
Tabitha Belt. Second row: BrittJiey Hunke, Ashlyn Pecena, Felicity Jech,' Allisop
Echtenkamp, Mikayla Campbell, Marissa Munsell, Kiara Hochstein, Emily Matthes" an~
Kelsey Boyer. Third row: Hannah' Belt, Lindy Sandoz, Anna Loberg, Danica Schaefe:io,

,Je~~ssa Kardell, Meli?,d~Longe, Li~dseyRoberts, an~Ka?,la Schrunk. Back row: Coache~
, Lori Echtenkamp,KrlstIn Hochstem, Laura Hochstem, Jill Belt and Brook Jech. '

'First Iseco'nd year boy's tennis
,Front row: left to right, Ben Krupicka., Malik Knox and Jack Evetovich. Back row: Garett
.Vawser, Dillon Wieland, Quinton Morris and Coach Mark Evetovich. Not pictured: Colliu
L~bergand Skyler Schweers. ' ' , ,: i ' '

'Recreational golf
" ~

rtfront row: left to tight, Michael Kniesche, Brooke Bowers,Tyler E,c~tenkaJD.p, JatecJ
tPeterson,Jacob Daum, Isaac Hanson, Aspen Pflanz, Alexis Owens, Kaje Maly, Chri$ Bird.
':l~~ck'ro~: Bl,"itfney Peterson, Dylan Hurlbert, Keanna Swanson, aradyPing, James Ping,
\Ryan Grosz; Ben Barefinail;' Kody Frahm, Keith: Hobzan,Alexi's Reinert,' , :'" .:':, ."~~::i'~

15-18 swimming
Front row:ieft to right, Coach Jeremiah Herron, Coach Christina Herron, Michaela Belt,
Allna West, Morgan Campbell, Courtney Scott, Ben Lilienkamp and Anlbre Ruzicka. Back
row (on steps): Zach Long, Regan Rubl and Holly Smith. .

" ,

Age 9-under softball
,Front row: left to ~ight, Cassie HeIer, Keanna Swanson, Alexi~ Owens, Rachel Rauner,
Maddi~ Morris, Natalie Williams, Tarah Stegmann and Samantha Langschwager. Back
row: Sarah Rusk, Jade Bottger, Madison Frevert, Skyler Gamble, Abbie Hix, McKenzie
Rusk, Riley Nichols, Lexi Sokol, Ashton Schweers and Coach Vicki Rauner.

, "

Age 5-6 softball
Front row: left to right, Emma Walli~g, Kylie Hammer, Haven Schultz, Annie Knie~che,
Shania Anderson,.{'\shton Boyer amI Sara Duncan. Middle row: Tori French, Breanna

'Kallhoff, Marrissa Lutt, Josie Thompson and Jenna Trenhaile. Back row: Coach Vicki
Kniesche, Hana Nelson, Taylor French, Allison Claussen, Katelyn Grone, Jacque
Sherman, Kennedy Maly and Coach Sheryl Grone.

I
I

i
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!'; -- ' ~1)-12 swimming

Intermediate tennis

Front row: left to right, Coach Christina Herron, Joey Dunklau, Sadie Knox, Luke
. Trenhaile, Taylor Burke and Griffin Knotwell. Back row: Coach Jeremiah Herron, Janlie

Belt, Katie Hoskins, Andrew Pulfer, Sydney Burke, Lydia PflaIiz, Skye Simonsen ap.d
Emily Qrwig. . .

~r;rg:~8~under$w'imrnihg
Front row: Brett Kubik, Morgan Barner, Megan Duncan, Marta Pulfer a~d Tabitha iB~lt.
Back row: Coach Jeremiah Herron, Coach 'Christina Herron, Sabrina Hochstein, Luke
Pulfer,. Cole Koenig, Allison Echtenkamp, Hattie Phelps, Jenna Trenbaile and Molly
Hoskins. Not pictured: Geraldo Sotres. '

Age 9-10 swimming
Front row: .left .to right, Maddie Morris, Tyler Echtenkamp, Rachel Duncan and Anna
Col~. Middle row: Coach Christina Herron, Cienna Stegemann, Ben Hoskins, Justen
Stahl, Nathaniel Phelps, SkyIer Gamble and Seth Trenbaile. Back row: Coach Jeremiah Frontrow: left to right, Drew Dinsmore, Samantha Long an.d Sawyer Jager. Mifildle r~~:
Herron, Emma Evelavich, Olivia Morris, Hollis Knotwell, Martha Mitiku, Aspen Pflanz l'Iic;kMonahan and Max Morris. Back row:: Coach Mark Evetavic~ Not pictured: Tyler
andReed Trenbaile. Not 'pictured: Emma Loberg. ,Poehlman, an.dSydney Harris. . , ..,

13-14 swimming
Front row: left to right, Coach Christina Herron, Ben BrUttat, Gina Smith, Katie Saul,
Stephanie Racely and Mashayla Ruzicka. Back, row: Coach Jeremiah Herron, Jacob
Puller, Andrew Long, AShley Soden, Lisa Temme, Lindsey Costa and Kristen Liska.

The following "usi':'es~es·sU'pport the ,WII~neBee P~rtieip",.ts:

l '~, I

'f

.',"1

Wood Plumbing ,& Heating
Olds,' Pieper & Connolly

Bailey's Hair & Milils
'Pizza Hut

First National InsuranceAg,~ricy;
Farm Bureau Financial Service

Accounting Plus
ActiC)'1'I 'Credit' Corp.; .

Riley'S I Santa Fe Grille
BarM

Centra,l Valley Ag
H&R BI~ck

The Oaks
-,Rainbow Wo~ld ,:r

Wireless Solutiol1s' , ,!.

St~teNational.lnsuranceAgency ,
. the Vtlayne Herald I '

Morning Shopper

SebadeConstruction
GiU; Hauling

U. Sav~ Pharmacy
';'Northeast Equipment, Inc.

Wayne, Laurel, Bloomfield, Hartington

N'ortheast Nebraska' Insurance
, ", - : ,-·1 .:'. ;-.'

State NationallJank& Trust Co.
Member FDIC

.,', ',' Vel's Bake'ry
'. Wayne Auto Parts dI!IIsr

<. . \ . ....I

~ Carquest MITO PARTS

.' ,,' Tom's Body &. Paint Shop, Inc.'
Paf;::, 't;if Save

i TWJ 'f~fids, I.nc~
., , QualitYI='o.,d Center
. . ViaY,ne' East: ~ Prime Stop

First National- Bank of Wayne Member FDIC

i' , . poescher Appliance .
Firs.t National • Omaha, Service Center

}, /

", "

,1 '

Bal1kFirst Member FDIC

Citgo I Daylight. Do"uts
.. Carhart Lumber· -<

i Glen's Auto Body & Sales
~i$count Furniture

Heritage Homes I Heritage Indust,ries
Wayne Vision Center
State' Farm Insurance

Ellis Plumbing, Heating & Ale
Hair Studio .

I Benscoter Plumbing & Heating .
Fredrickson Oif
Stadium Sports'

McDonalds .
, Gerholt;l Concrete' .

Farmers State Bank Member FDIC'

Amefitas
Runza

Sharp.·.···Construction
t '. '.



Local high school musiciansparticipa.te
In,Masoni~All-Star Marching Band
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]3eing in an air-conditioned place
for a few hours each day will
reduce the risk of heat-related ill
ness. Fans may proVide comfo!;i,
but when tpe temperature is in the
high 90s,. fans" will not, prevent
heat-related illnesses. Taking a
co\>lshower or bath, or moving to ,
an air-conditionedplace is amuch
better way to cool off;

2006 FFA P.E.A.K. ~
. A few members of the Allen FFA

traveled to Leadership Camp in
Aurora, July 11- July 1!). They
took part in the 2006 FFA Pursuing
Excellence Achievement and
Knowledge (P.E.4.K) program that
Wl:iS presented by the .2006-2007
State FFA Officers. Those attend
ing with spon~or Mr. Wilmes were
Scott Wilmes, Amanda Schil~ider,

~nd Brandyn Stewart." "
HISTORIC~ SOCIETY,

.... The. Dixon Cpunty Hif?torical
Society will.have a booth at the
Dixon County Fair. A new display
this year will he pictures of the oid
busmesses along Highway 20, :the
towns of Dixon and Emerson. The
Museum will. be opened Sundays
from 2 p.m.":' 4 p.m. this summer. '
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK '

The Siouxland Blood Sank was
in Allen onJuly 10 at the AllenFire ., ,
Hall. Twenty sf;)ven donors regis-'" . ' i ' '. " •

tered and 24 units were collected. . Scott Wilmes, 'Amanda Schneider and Brandyn:SteW-ad
There was was one donor niciuited, participated in. P.E.Al<.Leadershipcamp in Aurora on
. Congratulations to the three peq~JuI;Y'F~~~YJ9th•. ' , ,':, .c" • ,:. .,' .•"i

pIe who reached gallon milestones: Advimce Db;con County Fa4'.Ride, Larry and Lisa Loqmor (A). . .
Larry Geiger- three gallqn; Carla coupons can ,be, purchased at We,dnesd;ay, ,Aug. . 2: .En:q
,Rastede - one gallon; l:!-nli Shirley Si:lclp'iiy National Bank in Allen. Stew~:rt" Matt Buresh, Teresa
Woodward - one ~allon. The price is $10 for 30 coupons, and Moore.'

The Blood Bank will be in Allen eacn[ ride' takes more than one Thursday, Aug. 3: Sharon
again on Sept.11 at t~eAllen FiXe coup~n: ..This is for ad~anced,tick- Brentlinger, HUnter Riffey.
Hall. .'., ' , ets an.d these tickets wiIJ be avail- Friday, Aug. 4: .. Tina Sullivan,
COUNTY FAIR RIDE TICKETS able at,~his price until JUly2~. Vicky Green, Greg and Ann Carr

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER \(A), Rick and Deb Chase (A).
, Th~ .Allen Senior Center cele- SENIOR CENTER
br~ted its birthday with cake and Friday,. July 28:' Chicken,
ice tream on July 15. A cake made i mashed potatoes, broccoli, red hot
by Audrey Harder was flerved. . .applesauce. ,

The election of new officers was '.' Monday, July 31: Roast pork,
held. Those n:ominated were: sweet potatoes, coleslaw, peaches.
President :'-Norma Smith; Vice- Tuesday, Aug. 1: Roast pork,
President - Courtland Roberts; sweet potatoes, coleslaw, peaches.
Treasurer Clair Schubert; , Wednesday, Aug. 2: Ham slice,
Secretary - Sara Simmons." ' mashed potatoes, beets, lettuce
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS salad, apple crisp.
. Friday, July' 28: Tom Os.ballr" Thursday" Aug. 3: 'J)verns,
Darrel Magnuson, Ryan Book, .ranch potatoes, creamed cucum
Katie McCarthy, Candice Rastede, 'bel's, fruit/cottage cheese.

I Riley Lund. ,Friday, Aug. 4: Salmon patty,
Saturday, July 29: Doug and oven fried potatoes, carrots, cher

Peggy Kluver (A), Rusty and Carla ries, cake and ic'1 cre&m.
Dickens (A), Tom' and Tami' COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Williams (A). ' Friday, July 28: Exercise at

Sunday, July 30: Eleanor Ellis, Senior Center, 9 a.m.
Connie Klaus, Dallas Angle, Sunday, July 29: Community
Stephanie Sullivan, Dylan Mahler, Worship at Dixon County Fair
Joey and Barb Fendrick (A), Tom grounds, 8 a.m.; Noon Omelet Feed
and Judy Olson (A), Tom and Bea at Fairgrounds
Osbahr (A). Monday, July~l: ,Free~B.q at

, . Monday, July 31: Lane DiXon County ,Fair beginn~ngl,it,5
h: Ander:;;on, Noah Carr, Ron and p.m., follow.edoydce crea,m so<;i~;
'. Matiljrn :IIarder (A), Jay and Holli Exercise at Senior Cefttei', 9li.m."

JacKsori. (A). WE(dIiesday, Aug. ~ Exercise at
. Tuesday, Aug. 1: Brianna Senior Center,9 a.m. ,

, Hingst, Marlene Smith, Lyle Rahn, Friday, i\ug. 4: ExerCise at'
Wayne High School students participating in the Masonic Marching Band, included l~ft. . Senior Center, ~ a.~.
to right, Eric Carstens, Brett Dorcey, Tina Glassmey~rand Ashley l<ud~na. ,'., ,,!

The band rp.emb~rs were hosted were directed by Brad Webe~, Dan:. tpe in~truftio~ provi;ded by the,,' r-....- ....---'...'------.......
by the Masons of Nebr'aska, and Sodomka and Dave Bohpert, band : ~and dIrectors when tpey return to,

.. ' , directprs from Wayne High School, '. their respective high sch691bands.
Aurora High School and Wayne, "The w,eek has been filled with
State, respectively. ' '., hard work,a lot of fun and great

Carstens receive4 a scholarship memo1;ies," said. Scott Krieger,
from Mt. Calvaryc,ommandery No. Grand Mas~er of N<1braska
1, Knights" Tc:nnplar;' Darcey Masons. "And what could be better
received" a scholarship' from: than making Ina,ny new friends
Tangier Shrine;; Glassmeyer '; and performing, with t],ie:r,n at the.
received a scholarship from Wayne ~ half-time, 'of the' Shrine Bow:~

Chapter No. ~94, Ordt:;r of the, Game? What's, most important is ,
Eastern Star; and Kudrna received' the supp~rt tney provided fot the"
a scholarship from' Papillion Shrine Hospitals, for Chi1dr~n;
Chapter No. 114, Order of the 1 That's what.the ,Shrine Bowl i,s ,all
Eastern Star. The scholarships cov- '\ about.", : '. .,.'
'ered the costs of the camp.' ,Krieger /laid the.Master Masons

tWe demanded a lot of the stu-' of Nebratq~a individually and col·
d.ents during the past week," Weber. lectively "exemplify their motto:
said, '''l'hey respondeqprofel?sional- "Nebraska Masons-Men putting
ly and have worked very hard. . ethics into practice. An organiza
That was evidenced by the high- .. tion' devoted to unive):sally accept
quality ,shows they" performed' ed virtues including morality, belief
Saturday. There's no doubt these in God, and tolerance." Krieger
young musicians fire among the said Masons also cha,mpion patrio
hest in the state." tism, freedom of religion, and free

Coupled with hard work, the i dom ofpolitical persuasion. He s;rid
members also participated in a pool the combined philanthropic efforts
party, picnic, dance and a chance to o~ Masonic-related orga:nizations
just hang out., Many are looking <;ontribute in excess of $2 million a
forw~l:d to the opportu:riity to use day.

I ' . ,"

stroke should be moved into the are readily preventable. Here are
shade or an air~conditioned loca- ' some tips for hot times:
tion and emergency medical assis--Spend as IUuch time as possible
tance should be sought. in air-conditi9ned places;

Heat exhaustion is a milder' ' -Drink plenty of water and don't
heat-related illness that can devel- wait until you are thirsty to drink;
op following exposure for several -Avoid alcohol and drinks with
days to high temperatures. ' caffeine;'
Symptoms include rilpid ~eart;.: •Wear loose, light-colored cloth- .
beat, cold clammy skin, nausea, ing;
dizziness, weakness, and fatigue. - If outdoor activity is u~avoid-

Anyone suffering from heat able; slow your pace and take fre-
exhaustion should be moved into quent rest breaks to cool off; ,

, the shade or air conditioning. If - Limit your outdoor activity to
body temperature exceeds 102 morning and evening hours;
degrees F, emergency medical .Try to rest often in shady areas;'
assistance should be sought. . ·Protect your. skin by using a

There's help for low income indi- sunscreen lotion with a protective
viduals and families through the factor of 15 or greater and wearing
HHSS Low Income Energy a wide-brimmed hat, long-sleeved

.. 'Assistance Program. To be eligible . shirt and pants. Sunburn inter
for the cooling program, someone feres ,with the body's job of heat
in the household must be age 70 or dissipation, and too much sun
older or have !some specific medical exposure is a risk factor for skin
conditions that make that person cancer.
susceptible to heat.

.Applications can be requested by
calling HHS at 402-335-4102 or
800~664-2050. , '

The hpusehold resource limit fqr
the cooling program is $5,000, and
annual income limits are;
Household size 1, $11,108; EH Size
2, $14,894; HH Size 3, $18,667; add
$3,786 for each additional member.

Tips to stay cool: r '

Heat-related illness and death

Are you ge~ting.the best financing ~vailable?

Ask a Farmers & Merchants Loan Officer about our

LOW RATE
,LOW,FEE

i Ina heat wave, peopl~ are 'at risk
of heat stroke and heat exhaustion;
The risk' fot heat-related illness
and ,death is higher fOf infants and,
the eldeily, 'whose internal ther
IUosi~.ts do not regulat~ body tem
perature well. Others who are at
increased risk are the obese, chron
ically ill (including heart disease, '
high blood pressure .and asthma),
and people who take. certain medi
cines; such as antidepressants and

. tranquilizers that interfere with
the body's temperature regulation.

Heatstroke, the most serious
. heat-related inness, is a medical

emergency cha,raeterized by a body.
~mperatUJ,'e of 105 degrees .F or
greater. Symptoms ,include hot dry
skin, rapid heartbeat, shallow
breathing, disorientation, delirium,
and coma. Ail individual with heat, ,

Celebrity entertainer
Joanie Keller ofNashville, Tenn. performed July 18 at The
Oaks in Wayne. Joan.e is the granddaughter of Tillie
Jones, who lives at The Oaks, and Mabel Haberer of
Premier Estates. Keller' was in Nebra~ka to visit her fami
ly, Bob ,and Mardelle Haberer of Cr~ftonand to perform at
Crofton's celebration over the weekend. Joanie and her
father; Bob, san'g serval old songs and favorites of the audi
ence. She is pictured here with Tillie Jones.

Nebraska Health and Human
Services System issues heat alert

'The Nebr~ska Health and
Hum~n Services System is re-issu
ing aheat alert this week because
of triple-digit heat and high humid-

\. itt Parents are advised not to leave
children in the car, even for a short
time.. . ,

.,. A Lincoln woman was cited by
theLincoln Police Department this
week. for leavin.g three children

'alone in: he~ car' unattended. '
, Leaving., young children unsuper~

C vi,s~4 and iIi dangerous 'conditions
. is child abuse. '

Four .. Wayne High School stU"'
dents were among more than 260
high" school students from across
Nebraska wh9 participated in the
Annual Masonic All-Star Marching
Band, which performed July: 22
during Shrine Bowl festivities in
Lincoln.

Participating . were Eric
Carstens, sori, of Jeff and Mary
Carstens; Brett Dorcey, son of
Chad and Jean Dorcey; Tina,
G,lassmeyer, daughter or Kent and,
Teresa Glassmeyer; and Ashley
Kudrna, daughter of Scott and /
Maici Kudrna.
. The 'band members devoted four

days of intense practice,st;;l.l:ting
'. JU1{18; to 'learn themusic;matcli~'

ing steps and field formations, The
band led the Shrine Bowl Parade
down Lincoln's Havelock Avenue on
July 22. ~t also performed at half
time of the 48th Annual· Shrine
Bowl football' game in Memorial
Stadium on TomOsbQrne Field, at
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.



Busch Light
12 Pk. Cans
Wann or COLD

I)uring Construction our
Front Door is Open:1

Parking on I

.Nortb side
of buUcling.

for this; those in attendance settled
for cold drinks from the Bikers' Ba,r
- rootbeer, lemonade and ice tea, .'

The bikers attending included
Bob Reinhardt, Duane, Schroeder,
Jim Granquist, Dick· Sod~n and
Roger Schwanke.

.The bikers are making plans' for
neXt year's event and offered a
niimber of suggestion/! o~ how to'
make it better.

CQrona Extra
12 Pk. Bottles

The bikers at the first annual MQtor Cycle'li,ally at The
Oaks pose for a picture outside the building. 0

The first annual Motorcycle
Rally was held at The Oaks on July
19.

Organizers' said that· even
though only five bikE;lrs attended,
the Emthusiasin was good. . '

Many residents viewed tIi~ bikes
and the motor parade. Some even'
expresi;l~d a desire to ride.
However, because staff members
arid the bikers were~o~ prepared

The three and four-year olds from Rainbow World Child
Care ,visited The Oaks and had play time•. Th,e 10 studelds
and the adopted grandparents colored pictures of chick~
ens and built 'great creations' from diff~renttypesof build..
ing blocks. The visitclos~dwith the children perforJ;l1iti'g
several action songs and a final good-bye hug to the' re~i
dents. A return trip is being planned for the near future.

Intergenerationa,l visit

Schedule for Siouxland
Community Blood Bank

Aug. 9: Fire Hall, Dixon,
4:30, to 7 p.m. I' ,

Aug. 11: United Presbyter
ian Church, Laurel,' 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Aug. 29: Wayne State
College, Wayne, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
Aug. 30,: Wayne State
College,' Wayne 9' a.m. to 3
p.m.,
Aug. 31: Fire H!,\ll, Wayne,
8::30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

.J ,t

:,Yc)lJR'#1 CHOICE' FOR
;"al,AI.ITv, C:LEANLINESS
, ..' &,'SERVICE. "., .,

.ii~';/lndUstrial' & C'ommercial '
, _ ,,: ~'~ ;j, .., '. -. - • ..,.;j

," ,. Rubber, Mod'ified~'TPO &' BuUt-Up'
;~'~'Residential J ", '

'. , lVI~tal & MetCiI ~hi'ngles
"O~E;R' 40 YEARS . 1&

, ..,', ,',' I. " .,; ---.:-'

OF ,RELIABLE SERVICE, N":~:'~~I'_

M~ID.bersof the co.nstrnctiml crew J:>au~e from their work for a J:>hoto. The grouJ:> worke4
Iowa ~tudents will each receive a hard J:>u,tting in improvements recently at the Concord Village Park in Concord.

$2,500 scholarship. The prestigious -II' k '.'
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben HOrlitill·V·"1 age par has a"new' '100'k
Alger scholarl3hip is awarded anriu-
ally to 100 high school seniorswho' '. '
have demonstrated integrity and ,,;'J.'he Concord Village Park has a the chiJdren of the community, teers are starting to raise the
perseverance in overcoming adver- new look thanks to a $9,000 grant' their parents and other groups and $3,000 mliltching funds. These
sity, strength ofcharacter, fmancial from the Lower Elkhorn Natural individuals. The Village funds will pw"chase foU)' additionl;l1
need, good acadeinic r~cord, com- Resources Qistrict, a $2,000 grant Board thanks. all who helped with pie<;es of equipment for the park.
mitment to purs'Ue a college educa- from thJ Siouxland Community the construction and who donated. Previously, fUnds were received
tion, and a desire to contribute to Foundation and a lot of hard work The, next part of the park.for the village, from the.. Lower
society. , by Gre,tchen Dietrich and others ~o improvement project is already Elkhorn District to remove old

The I'lcholarship is available a,s a raise the matching grant funds, as underway. A $3,000 grant from the trees in the park and plant new
, result of the dedicated efforts' oftha well as vohinteers to install the Lower Elkhorn Natw"al Resources ones. The Siouxland CbmmunltY
Women's Ball Coinmitt~e who have equipmept and local contractors. District has been received ane} Foundation had given a grant for
awarde~'rr:t0re than $2 million to ,yolunteers gathered early Gretchen Dietrich and her volun- the new ball field fence.
gradllating youth.' .', , . ,Saturday to place the last of the

Thlsawf;U'd is just, one of the. 'new improvements in the park, '
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben recognition which incll;ld~ Ii moon climber and
programs' which compliment the a ~uper s!lde. At 7 p.m., the last

, mission "to build a more prosper_bolt was m place .and the, ce~ent i

ous Heartland; where communities ,',was all po~.ed. Children were lmed
can floUrish and every child can up and WaIt~gto be the fIrst to u~e

•succeed," , the new eqwpment as soon as tlie
l' " cement had hardened. The moon

ciimber was quite a project. It had '
j~Hq bolts and nuts, 190 rungs and

: 171 plates.. 0

l. ;T1?-ose who helped with the pro
'!!j~ct "were Gretchen Dietrich, Steve

,',,! jib.d Judy Martindale, S~ott and
"(Milrgaret, HVetig, Joan Hanson,

Aaron Dietrich, Donna Peterson,

1~~e~'~~~~ba~ta~r~aX~~~~Str~,
m Bohlken, Gary. CadwalladeF and ..
1Roy 'Stohler: '-"',U' •

i T\yo other :piec~s pf park equip
Ii ment had been installed previously,
j paid for by the grant funds. This
':, included a spring dinosaur and a
J teeter-totter; Another addition as Motorcycle Rally held at The Oaks,

part of tIi~ gi-ant was a moqern
~ restroom that was constructed by
~ Warren and Danita Hanson with
~ Gary Cadwallader digging the
· water aJid sewer lines. .

Another new'addition is a
1 ''Welcome Th Concord" sign on the
: so'Utheast c~rner of the park. Gary
, Cadwallader . constructed this.
· Brick and cement blocks for this

sign came from the old garage
building which had been removed a
coupleof ye;irs',ago'. Lettering for'

· this sign will be installed this
week.. ,

, ,All ofthese projects make the vil-
,i i lage park m1,lch IJ;lore enjoyable for'

hon.orof National
Therapeutic 'Recreation
Week, Th~ Oaks Retirement
CommUnity in Wayne invit- .
ed 'Ian ThomJ:>son oft,

. Madonna Rehabilitation in'!
Lfucolnto give a talk ab~ut '
therapeutic recreation
equipment to the residents.,
All in attendance learned a'

, . - .' .'~

great ~eal ofm:(ormation.'
about what services are
availabJe to them. "

, Thompson also talked' to i

each individtial as to hisllier "
individual needs. In August;
:he plans to give ,;1' talk on j

cqiotional ~elln~ss.

'Nation'al'
Th~~apeu~ic

'R,ecr~(ltio~

Week

':,i,

H~ratioAlge'rFouridat~on scholar"
ship recipients. Loc~ recipi~nt is
Brian S. Smith of Carroll. ' '

The 100 N~braska arid western

•

The Wayne Ilerald, Thursday, July 21, 2006

t/futo-()wner,InsulYlnt!J.
~ ',f,

Northeast NebraSka Insurance Agency.
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • E;merson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356

'Bar & Grin.
Opgn -til-lAM

Friday 8-~;aturday,

:July'2~8-29

As a localindependent agent, we can design an insurance prpgram
that's just'rightfor yoti and your family.' Give the people youlove . "

',",'. ' ,I, ',." _~'}'-f -~,~\'-'~1"::':')';'1 ,~ -~';'!', ,._:it , "':i~ ,.....!:~'_~; ~.,<~

Safe.Sound.Secure.ill> protection fromAuto-Q'wners IriS\rrance GOJnpany. .
,", -:-.'", ,"\. ,'" .. ('(~. ..".

TJ'sSaloon &
Steakhouse

Garroll. Nebraska • (402) 58&-4340. '

~tQakhougg Cloggd
Friday, Saturday.,'

8-'~unday,
I

July 28, 29 8- 30 '

Drive Home A Ne~ Golf' Ca~'
TODAYll ",

J

.NtW§ f,(St~1I
e-z,-~D, cLw.b carayAmAhA

• Over 250 to choose from
• LCU'ge color statement
• Trade-ins welcome,
• Most cars indoors
~Gbll(Y&fJa:'eiour only. htisinesst,;;,"

l'heKnights of Ak:-S~t-Bkn'
Foundation in conjlJ.Dction with the
Wom~n's Ball Committee has
announced the names of the 2006

8B

Parking situation'
,.' "'" "",,0 ' 'I" '.., .'

In trying to park recently, One of the employees of a ma,ln street business figured out the
difficulty presented by tqe' construction project,' . '
::, ' '. :', _,' ..:' _,' ,'. - ,,' <,:.: 't-·,.

Smith receives Il'orati,o .Alg,e:ri:Found~tionscholarship

\

ii
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Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE .
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-MuniCipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETUHNED CHECKS

www.edwardjones.com

419 Main Street Wayri~
Phone: 375-43as

MEIKES
Automotive'

Service

.TheWayne!
"Herald"

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

YAMAHA
JI-K Kawasaki

L~l the good 1;llll:\ roll,

~HONDA
C01J1e rk:l¢ wz1h US.

-Motorcycles ·,Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

-ASE Certified
'. -CompleteCar &Truck Repair

-Wrec;ker'- TIres· Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

VEHICLES" ~

'BfI'B
C37cl~~c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, ME
Telephone: 371-9151

M.~gShopper

SERVICES , '
p=~-=~."""'-""'"""''"-'"''.......---''-'"-=-i''''.""""'t.","

'COLLE'CTIONS "

..-I-~'-- ACTION CREDIT "
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (8BB) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB787 FAX (402) 875-1815

Serving Inllividual 'nve~tQris Since 1871
-) .

EdwardJones

Reggie Yate,
,300 Main St..
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

MEMBER FDIC

.Kald Ley
. Coordinator

Excellence in Home Building
Home Renovation

& Additions'
40 Years Experience • Licensed & Insured

Money Market
eCompetitive rates '
-Check-writing choices
epersonal service
'Current historical ,7-day taxable money market yield available on 07/20/06Effective yield
assumes reinvested income. The rate on the money market fund will fluctuate.

" An investmenti~ the Fund is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. AI\hough the Fund .seeks to pre
serve tne value of your investment ~t $1.od per share, it is possible to lose money by
investing in the fund. .'. . .. . ,

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses care
fUlly before investing. The prospectus contains this and other information. Your Edward
Jones investment representative c<\n prOVide a prospectus, or visit our website at
w~w:edwardjones.com, which should be read carefully before investing.

REAL ESTATE ' ,

Darrell.Fuelberth'.. Sroker
(402) 375-3205

, Oaie Stoltenberg - Broker '
, •. (402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers,- Agent
(402) 375-5482 .

~~
EXCHANGE
PART.N,ERS
w w •• ,r.,p~, 'r-:X"" .,••••• rt •• r a.~ ••

112 WEST 2ND STREETb .
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE. NE 66767- -:-r
OfFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

600-457-2134

Lathe &.MilI Work;
Steel &Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
. 8 am - Noon Sat

After Hours - 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 ml North &

1/8 West of Wayne.

SERVICES '

Join tho Contury ~Iub
Are. you 55
or better?

Free penilon\iHzed
'ci"lecks, .. '

N.o charge, on
rnoney orders.

No charge on·
traveler's

, chacks.' :
Special travel

offers.

FOR
RENT

For All
Your I

Plumlrin,
- Need. '
·Cont"et:

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

PLUMBING '

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERViCE

• Plumbing
e,Drain Cleaning

e Trenching &
Backhoe Work·

. 206 Milin • Wayne, NE' 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48Yearsl

~ J:MlbQIlI Ma!i2nA!:n=
S1S'004S,(cell) :. .

-Farm aales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'JlI~~~T

,Northeast
g

Enroll in the Building Construction, Electromechanical,

HVAC or Electrician program~ at Northeast in Norfolk.
We will prepare you for these well paying careers
with extensive hands on training. There's only a

few openings left in these popular programs.
Call todayl

INSUIANCI
e

lTATI 'AI"

tiD.,.
'., ,~.

.Prepare for a rewarding
career ,todayl

104 West Second Wayne
375;.4718

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

Auto,Home,
Life, Health .

Like a good neighbor,·
State Farm is there.GD

111 WestThirdSt Wayne <
375-2696

-Auto ~Home .Lif~
-Healfh'-Farm
Serving the needs 0;:

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
'. Independ~nt Ag~'nt ; .

402-375-3470.
118 W. 3rd St.

INSURANCE '

Northeast Nebra
. Insurance

Agency

ACCOUNTING

Complete.'
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

Gt~.F.irst National. Insuranc~

, Agency

Gary Boehie - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

operate a golf cart through an
obstacle course wearing fatal vision
goggles, which when worn simulate
being under the influence of alco-
hol. -

On July 26, several of the same
activities continued' to ensure all
participants have an opportunity to
rotate through the activities. In
addition, the Nebraska. State
Patrol's S.WA.T. Team performed

j a demonstration and the Norfolk
Fire Department offered the young'
people a bird's eYlil View of Norfolk
from its Snorkel Fire Truck. '

C3llit .,.. , ··4~tJGAE.
AIR.··...."",',COMJlRES

O
".·O.···SOR

Clf:l·'·,O',-,...• .:
~i:.'~: .,.((.-;;':. ).~.,__.,\,. ".'

., ...,..,c"'; "w-.': ; ,

G~-R.E.A.T. 'Celebration
takes place ip Norfolk

~C&D gives updates on various summer projects i

RC&D receritly gave ripdate1s ,of' demonstrations by the Fiber was a devil of a time'looklng for the senting this Council's four success . jects benefIting the region. The· wildlife habitat, protecting gras~-
th~ir programs. Friends1 old farm equipm~mt dis~ outlaws hi that nest," hence the stories. It pays to "toot your own CoUncil plays an important role by lands, marketing and promotion:

They are as follows: . play and vendors. Approximately name Devil's Nest. horn" sometimes. facilitating projects and' capturing connecting consumers to producets
f;lhannon Trail... As before. the 400 people attended. . Cowboy Po~t Gathering - St. Area Plan 2007-2012 - Almost funding opportunities for area of local food, and testing the quali-

Discovery String Band was terrific! Northeast Nebraslta' Weed James Marketplace's even was . 250 surveys have come back com- efforts. Funds will go for control- ty and consistency of distillert"
Tneir' Cr-ofton performance 'iVaS Management Area (NNWMA) .... great. The program was packed plated which is great. People are ling noxious weeds, enhancing grain as a. premium livestock feeq.
enjOyed by approximately 100 peo- June 13 must have been a good day with interesting 'tales and stories responding and that's appreci~ted. ' . .
pl~~ Joame KelJer, local hometown for a tour because about 60 people from the P;:Lst told through Cowboy ,There will be other opportunities
~'l who's made, it in Nashville, was attended to see herbicide plots on Poetry. .. for input at the county fairs - stop
in Foncert thera on July 15. Ahigh Leafy SpUrge and Canada Thistle. Buying' & Selling on E-bay... and see the local Council member
po~nt of the' day was the. FREE This is one of the only places in . This upcoming course will show at the booth and tell them what
afternoon wor~shop for students, Nebraska where test plots to this you how to set up your own E-bay ne~ds to be included in the plan. A
interested in learning more about extent have been done on these and PayPal account1 it will explain public meeting will also be held on
making it in the music business~ species for so long. Biological con-' the "rules" and give tipson buying 'August 28at the RC&D office prior
~orps of Discov~rY Welcome trol insects wel'e also at work in and selling items; Dawpn Tuck~r1. to the regular meeting. Your ideas

Center - A Farmers' Market will some areas, too. BASF, Dow Pierce Librarian will instruct. and thoughts .are invaluable' to
be' starting Friday afternpons, a AgriSciences and the NNWMA National RC&D Conference making the area viable and' the
5th Birthday, Celebration is sponsored the meal and hosted the 2006- There were about 1,200 peo- plan worthwhile.
planned for Aug' 5, an Antique event. . pIe there from aU over the United Autumn Outing ... Interested in
Q~ilt show and Open House is set States sharing information and genealogy? How about the history
for'August 19 and the last. weekof Shootin' the ,Breeze Along p,etworking about the efforts of of the region? The Cemeteries and
AugUst, Rose White, a SD native Outlaw Trail Scenic Byway... RC&D CouncilS. , 'Ghost Towns motor coach tour is on
will display. original paintings. The Devil's Nest north of Lindy Histori~. Savannah, Georgia in Saturday, Sept. 9. ,
There are opportunities for oplim developed downhill ski slopes, an June was llOt and humid1but very RC&D Successful With
houses, expanded memberships, equestrian center, ail' landing pad1 bearable from June 18 - 23. Janet Grants -Again! - During May and
meetings, and more. Call Rhonda and a yacht club before the projec~ ~ Eckmann of Lindy, Mary Rose June1the RC&D Council has been
at' 402-(;67-6557 about those and ran into fInancial difficulties in the Pinkelman froin Wynot and Bob awarded $251,905 in a variety of
volunteering.' ,'. '70's. It remains a beautiful resi- Porter of Wayne did a great job pre- grants -:""_ ~ll to be used for local pro-

Spring Into Summ.er Festival dential area and the water treat
& Antique. Machinery Show - ment plant operated by the Lewis
The old-fashioned 4th of July cele- & Clark NRD provides rural water
bnition had fun for all. The old throughout northern KnoX; and
Chicago-North~estern. Railroad Cedar co{mties. Years ago a sheriff
Depot hi Plainviewwas a grea,t set- and posse after searching for the
ting for horse & buggy rides1a stick James Gang in the deep canyons of
horse rodeo1pony'r;ides fo~ the kids, the Devil's Nest area, declared, "it .

The Community Service Division
of the Nebraska State Patrol
rewarded graduates of the Gang
Resista,nce Education and Training
(G.R.E.,A.T.) pJ;ogram in Norfolk
with two days of fun in the smi. On
July 25 and 26, the G.R.E.A.T.
Summer Games were held for the
40-50 young people who participat
ed. in the eight-week. program
offered to seventh graders.

The program, funded by a feder
al'grant is organized by Nebraska
State PatrQl Troop B Community
Servlc~ OfficeI' Bill, Price with
assistance from the Norfolk Police
Department and the. Norfolk Fire The G.R,E.A.T. pro~am helps
Department. '. young people set goals for them-

On July 25; the G.R.E.A.T. selves, resist pressures, learn how
~ummer .Games included barrel to resolve conflicts without vio,

.wars (teams using, fIre hoses to lence, and understand how gangs

.. c ~f1W~~!~:i7;!~i~01~~:~~I;[I~!' ~"';"';"'--c"""~;;;":e""'-""r--t~i"'I':"'1:"8";'"'''"'·d'';''''':..1'---''"'''~''"·; ; S,'.. PA.C·..E
by the NSP K-9 Division. The violence through structured exer-
youth also had an opportunity to cises and interactive learning. Public

Accountant
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Local exhibitor
exhibitor to
compete in Bayer
Select World

i

Champion Showi,

", Wayne a,nd Wakefield Scouts pose in their customized "Hard Rock" Hiking tee-shirts in a
Base Camp photo near Cimmaron, N.M. prior to the start ()Itheir 92-mile wilderness l,>ack
pa~king adventure. Frontrow, left to right, Brial). Zach, Collin Jeffries, ,Philmont Ranger
Logan Fritz from Michigan, Jared Klassen and Colby Uenderson. Back row, Zach Long,
Crew Leader Nick Klassen, Garek Bebee, Alan Johnson, Leland Miner, Gary Wright, Andy
Wright and Ian Miner. Pictured in the background is the tip of the Tooth of Time, a 9,003
pioneer :wago~ train landtpark o*, the Santa Fe Trail.

Boy Scouts hike New Mexico mountains

I
I

j'---Brlgh'tEyes"
I Daycare

1..,: N~;~~N
Ages, on Food

I Program, Licensed

1 40~:~~~t~4~3C729 Walnu~. W~ln~_

American Quarter Horse enthu
siast Frank Wood of Wayne will be
competing in the Bayer Select
World Championship Show at the
Amarillo National Center in
Amarillo, Texas on Aug. 30.

Wood will be among 1,000
Amateur Select competitors o~er
the age of 50, from the United
States, Canada and several cou,n
tries participating in the Show.

He will compete with his
American, Quarter Horse, Razzles
Special Gal (Jack), a twl,) year old
sorrel mare. This mare will also be
shown in the Amateur AQHA shqw
in Oklahoma City, Okla. in
November by his daughter Kim
Lakes of Sioux City, Iowa,

The Bayer Select World
Championship Show is an invita
tional event that serves as a show
case for top American Qaurter
Horse Amateur Select exhibitors,
so competition promises to pe
intense and exciting. '

Competitors vying for more than
20 world championship titles, ~s
well as prizes, must have earned a
predetermined' number of points at
American ' Quarter Horlle
Assocation approved shows
between June 1, 2005 and May 31,
2006.

Highlights of the show will air qn
"America's Horse," AQHA's weekly
television series on the TVG
Network. The broadcast dates are
Sunday, Sept. 24 ,at 11:30 a,m.
Eastern and Oct. 2S at 11 a,m.
Eastern.

~®~~
I

Bruce Kathol is Hoskin$' Citizen of the Year.
on ~The God Who is with Us" from
Psalm 34.
PELTZEwFENSKE REUNION
,Bill and Hildegarde ,Fenske
attended the PeltzerlFenske family
reunion at Broken Bow on July 16.

There were approximately 60
peoplein attendance, coming from
Missouri, Wisconsin, Colorado,
South Dakota and Nebraska,
CANADIAN VIS.TOItS

Bob and Katie Fletcher had visi
tors from Toronto, Canada from
July 9-15.
LOUISIANA RELATIVES
Art~ur Dillgrepont, son of Bob

and Kate Fletcher, and his daugh
ter, Jessica, of Slidell, La. arrived
at the Bob Fletcher home on July
19 and visited until July 24.
CITIZEN OF THE YEAR

The village ot Hoskins is recog
nizing Bruce Kathol as Hoskins'
Outstanding Citizen for 2006.
, Over a three-year period Kathol
has spent many hours working at
the Riverside Memorial Park on
North Main Stni~t in Hoskins.

The landscape design for the
park has been completed. Kathol
acquired a grant to add aparking
lot, park benches and a cement
base for apicnic shelter. Additional
funds for this project came from the
Village of Hoskins and other dona
tions. Picnic tables are needed to
complete the picnic area.
, A good number of trees, shrubs

and perennials have already been
planted. Some of the plants have
been given as memorials. Bruce
Kathol is a contact person for pur
chasing memorials.

A flag pole is also an addition to
the Riverside Memorial Park.

The village of Hoskins is grateful
to Kathol for the time he has spent
caring for the park through the
years. It is enjoyed by many.

Coke,
Diet Coke

&: Sprite

~4l~~

During the trek, the group per
formed aconservation project and
climbed elevations of 11,760 and
12,410; feet. Participants also
enjoyed blacl$: powder shooting, fly ,
tying for fish and personal fitness
challenge activities

Busch
Light

~®®®
12 Pack Bottles

. ,

.. H20 (0\(0\ ~
Water C!!J C!!J Gallon

, lit
SELIBCTIONIS

~l Sport,

[§J®~

Briefly'Speaking----....,
Bridge played a~ Country Club , ,
, AREA, - The Wayne Country CluQ ladies luncheon was held

Tuesday, July 25 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.
Hostesses were Joan Lage and Lois Jech.

, Winners last week were Kathy Johnson, high, and Zita Jenkins,
second high.
, Hostesses on Tuesday, Aug. 1 will be, Kathy Becker and Bonnie

Lund. '
To make reservations, contact Bonnie at 375-1792 or Kathy at 375

2131 (work~or 396~3000 (home) before 5 p.m. on Sunday, July 30.

adult advisors Gary Wright and
Andy Wright.

Participating from Wakefield
were Scouts Ga+ek Bebee, Colby
Henderson and Ian Miner, along
with advisors Alan Johnson and
Leland Miner.

Hoskins News __
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
PEACE DOE-CAS SOCIETY

Peace United Church of Christ
Dorcas Society met at the church
on July 6. "

President Shirley Mann presided'
atthe meeting and read ~Prayerfor
theNation.~.

Five members answered roll call.
"AIDerica, the Beautiful" was the '
hymn 'choseri by the hostess,

, Shirley Mann" to be sung by the
group. "
, The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were accep:te?as &iven.

Discussion was held on purchas
ing some new' table 'cloths. Mrs.
Mann volunteered to do this.

The August postess will be
Ramona PuIs. Lorelei Belt will
have the lesson.'

The .meeting closed ~th The
Lord's Prayer.

Geraldine Benton led the lesson

,.'

Contact your local newspaper or ,

800·369·2850
, www.nebpress.cOIn

ADvertise in
over 170 Nebraska
Newspapers for
only $195... '

~, -

Older Boy Scouts from Wayne
and Wakefield traveled to
Cimarron, N,M. earlier this month
where they 'backpacked at
Philmont Scout Ranch for 10 days,

Upon arriving at Base Camp; the
group began final preparations for
a 92-mile adventure in the 214
square mile wildeniess area of the
Sangre de'Cristo l\4ountains. " ,

Some of, their individual back"'
packs weighed over 60 pounds,
including personal items" group
gear, food and tents.

Participating in the trek were
Wayne Scouts Collin Jeffries, Za,ch
Long, Jared Klassen, Brian Zach,
Crew Leader Nick Klassen and

.'
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The family of Morris Thomsen of
Wakefield is planning an open
house in honor of his 90th birthday.

The event will be held from 5 to 9
p.m. at the Logan Valley Golf
Course, 58472 858th Road, one
half mile east of Benson Auto.

Morris was born Aug. 28, 1916•
He and his wife, Mildred (Mick)
live in their home in Wakefield;
They will celebrate their 69th wed
ding anniversary on Nov. 3.

Thomsen to
celebrate
90th birthday,

The couple has four children,
Elaine and Bill Qreve, .Ken
Thomsen, Faye and Merlin Greve,
all ofWa,kefield and Jim and Karen

r Thomsen ofStromsburg. They' have
, 12 grandchildren, 21 great-grand~

children and one great-great
grandson.

Those imable to attend are asked
to send greetings to 301 West First
Street, Wakefield, Neb. 68784. "

The family requests no gifts:' "

Saye 200/0 on any of our' new selection
. between now; and'August 31st!

Free Parking for
customers in the
back of our shop,

204 Main Street,
Wayne,NE

402-375-2580
1~800-91O-GEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Loberg

, !

cousin of the groom and ring bear
er was C.J. MUir; cousin of the,

.groom. " 'r .
Ryan Stoltenb\.lrg,. friend of the

groom, served as best man. I

. Groomsnienwer~' Matt
Claussen, friend of the grOOn1,'
Ryan Dahl, friend of the groom,
Bryan Fink, brother of the bride
and Josh Fink, bi-other or'the bride.

Seating the guests were Jon
iIoitz, Robbie Sturm and D~ew
Wagner. '
, FolloWing the ceremony a recep
tion was held at Divots Conference
Center in Norfolk. ' '

The bride will be student teach
ing in the fall and graduate from.
Wayne State in December. .

The groom works for Wayne
State College in the Network and

, TechnoJogy Services as a Computer
'Mr.' and Mrs. Muir .J Support Specialist. ..' .,'

Personal attendimt was Beth , ' Following a wedding trip to
Loberg, friend ofthe bride. ,Playa Del Carmen, MeXico the cou-

Flower girl was Kayla Muir, pIe is at home in Wayne.

Lobergsto
'note golden.,
anJ;llversary

Vista, Ark. and Joyce Christ~nsen
ofPierce~

Grandparents of the groom are
Eugene and Iva Jo Muir of Rippey,
Iowa. "

Maid of honor was Shanon
Johnson, friend of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Lerie Holz,
friend of the bride, Molly Muir, sis
terof the groom and Rachael
Nelson and Jillian LyOli, cousins of
the bride. ,

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour .••.$40.00

~............. " 1.1/2:,liour .$60.00
Call, for more details '

In 1(]teacfs Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.~,f,T.

402·375·8601
Located in Wayne Sport &Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street .. Way~e, NE 68787

205 Main $t,Wayne" NE
; ,Phone 375~151t

Hours: ,
M-T~W...F9;'5':30

'W."'a no,s. Thurs~ 9~8
. Sat 9-5

Instructor: Linda Dishman,
Dance Master of America Certified

Mine~haft Mall, U2 E 2nd, ~ayne

, ' :llalhria..k Ca..ds and Gilts
, ' I' '.' ",' " '. ., I' . \'... . ','. [ ',,<: .1:

€U8to~ Picture Fnlnung *Art GalleiT
" , BOoks *MU'sic ~ Games *PUzzles

p:AJlK ATTIfE 000," ...
l';' , .. ' "."" 7, DAYS A WEEK

M...'9-6 THURS 9;...7 SAT 9~3 SUN 11...3

!<~5,. .,

...

lfIusyl monthfor4-H,'YQuth'
.! ' , I' ' ",1 <.. - •

Ithas been a busy mont!). f~r the work started months ago. non-formal' education for young
you~h enrolled in the 4~H Program, Youth in 4-H are part afthe UNI,. people. The ptograni partners the ',~All1.y'
in Wayne County and much of the Extension System which focuses on cooperative effort!!'of youth, vol'un- ' " '.

"\ .., ' teers, land grant' universj.ties, ' ,.; Topp
~ ~ "", ~ A' , state, and local governments, 4-H: .Ext~n~ion

. t/H- vevt .I~ (""lalla OflM.#A.'AM"~j Foundations, and the Cooperativ~ , ..' Educator

1
. V'T''''~7 Research, Education-al and' '4~H & Yoti.ih

, Bal et, Tap & Jazz, ages 4 & up , Extension. Service of the United. "",- . ,

O
:.':':p''en' H'00'se" Mon., July 31 ., i1:30. a.m.-7 '. p.m. St~tes D~p~rtment of Agricuit~e.:,': '-al1~'r-J-'u-st-p-~-e-d-is-p-Ia-y-o-f ;;;';th-'e-se-'w-o-,n~

. It IS compnsed of youth ages 5-19 deJ;ful, youth dQing awesome
. ;":.' ' ,.... . Tues.-Thurs., Aug 1...3, 4-7 p.m; and adults. Adults are involved as' things! See you at the fair.

volunteers and serve as leaders or' Below. is' something I received
on committees and board~ provid~' , t~is w(ilekin the mail and I thought
ing, the framework for 4-H. Across ' i~ aPI>ropPfite to share. '
the state leaders serve as the pri- c If I (;loW-d... ,
mary contacts for more than' I .would teach each child to be
122,000 youth. . " .~' I>o~itive,to ~:Jll~ile, to love and to be

All partners are working across loved. " ,
the country toassisiyout~ i:q. , I;twoulli teach each child to take
developing knowledge and att~l, tiJhet~ observe some miracle of
tudes that will enable them to' na'tfu-~.. the song of a bird, the
become productive and cOD;tribut:-' be~utY ofa snowflake, the orang~
ing members in society. 4-H is Oh~ pf gloW of a sunset. '
of the largest youth organizatiorts I V/bw,d teach each child to feel
in the United States. Universaliy ~arinly about those for whom the
recognized by its four-leaf clover; 4- tllski:ilearning doesnot come eas. Harold and Janice Loberg of
H serves youth members including ily., " , , '. Cartoll will celebrate their 50th
organized clubs, school-enrichment ' I would teach each one to be kind wedding anniversary on Friday,
groups, special ~terest program:~t to all living creatures and to crowd Aug. 4.
camps, school-age child care, prQ~ , out ()f 'the~ liyes feelings of guilt, A private family gatl1ering is -
grams, and instructional teleVision misundei-stan~ing and lack of com- being planned. '
programf'!. There are'more than 15 pass,ic;)Ji. The couple's children' are
million people who are 4-H alumni. ' ' Ijvoul4 teach each child that it is 'requesting a card shower in honor

Youth can participate in nior~ okiif to show ,their feelings by of the event.
that 100 program areas ir;lCluding: ,laugping, crying, or touching s6me~ Their children include Kimberly
community service, communic,a: ,one they care about. Doffin of Hoskins, Kirk Loberg of
tions, arts, family and consumer, ',Everyday I woiJ,ld have each .Omaha, Kathy Loberg of San Jose,
sciences, environmental educatio~" ch:i1d feel special a~d through my Calif., Kris Loberg of ,San
earth sciences, healthy lifestyle· acti6ps, each one would know how Francisco, Calif., Kary and Taminy
~ducation, leader!,!hip, plants 'and muc}). 1~ally care. Lob~rg of Dakota City and Koby
animals and science and technolo~' "Ghild' Care Outreach, Volume Loberg and his fiance, Laura
gy., ...' ",!,' XIv, Issue 8, Aug. 2()06. Fors,en of Norfolk. They have 11

If you are at the Wayne COunty, IJl. 4-H arid life there are numer- grandchildren and one great-
Fair this week make ,sure to take Ii ,ous 'opportunitie~ to really carel granddaughter..
look at the nuinerous 4-H exhibits' :, . The couple was married Aug. 4,
in these, various areas.,4-H Y9'\lt;h, :4,ngll!i!t Calendar 1956 at Our La,dy of S9rrows
leaders, and parents have put a lot. ; Aug~ 4: State Horticulture Weed Catholic Church in Carroll. Harold
of ti~e, effo~, re~ources, ;an<l tal~ . ¥,d Grass iD Contest, Lincoin. owns and operates a construction
ent mto theIr proJects. :rna~ y<>)l .' 1Au.g. 21: 4-I;I COl,lI,lcil. .' business and Janice was employed
to all who make thIS happ~n;,! Aug. 23: State Fair Exhibits for 20 yea,rs at Dale Electronics in
through~l,lt t~e.Year and fo~, th~" QUE toExtension Office by noon~. Norfolk~ They have lived inCarroll
commuruty s~pport tha~ the;' t~H\;" ' ,i\ug. 26~~ei>t•.5:Nebras:ka State since January of 1960. ,
program reCeIVeSI The ffl.tr ll.'lllct\.\- .' Fair. ", ' '. , _9fi!.ds !Day be. sept. to t~eJ!l at

. ..,-',;, ,~_: '-. .,'. P.O. Bo¥ 2, Carroll, Neb. 68723. _

~.Finki-AMttirmarfledln Wiiyn~ ..
,Kristine Fink and Nick Muir

were united in marriage Ju~e 17,
2006 at Wayne State College in Ley
Theatre.

The bride's' grandfather, Rev.
John Nelson, officiated the double
ring ceremony.

Parents ofihe couple are Jay and
Erika Fink and. Steve arid Trudy
Muir, all of Wayne. . '

Grandparents of the bride are
John and Betty Lou Nelson of Bella
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Sl,inday School, 9:30'; Prai~e' and
.. '.¥ors¥P, 10:30.

",\' " .'.,

·UNITED MJ;!:THODIST , j

(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(PliPsb' Assistants • F'reefuan
Walz, CLS and J'iidy C~rison,'
CLS) " ",'
S~n~ay: Newsletter, I$u"nday.

Worship , f';eryice, ' 8:30 ,a.m'i
Fellowship time to fol1ow~

Tl,lesday; ,Wins~de Youth trip,
through' Aug. 4. Wedne~4ay:
Pastor,in Pierce Office, 1 p.in.

,PRESBYTERL\N
216 West 3rd

· (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.:m:.i

'.:..!.:..~ ,.' .1. ,~,; 1_','

••,1

\

·~VANGELICAL QQVEN~
802 Winter St. , '
(R,oss Erlcbon, pastor) " ....
(Detinis Wood, . ,~'

· ~n~ster tQ Yc;>uth). . . ,"'"
'. web site: http://www.blomnet.

cOnVchurchlvvakecov
e-mail: wakecoV'
@bloomnet.com. . ", ','
,', Saturday: DiXon County Fair'
begin~ in Concord. Sunday:
Morning Worship, . 10; a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies m~et for ,prayer,
9· a.m.; Video on Local Cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.. Wednesday:
l)eacop Board meeting, 8, p.m.
Thursday: Men's Bible Stu.dy at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. .

" ". (~ ".

,J'
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN.;
4 North, 3 East of Wayne'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor);! ,l

,. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.rn..

,'. I'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO;;

·114 Main'. Wayne • 402-375-2600
.',' \:'. ir :. ' ,.' .r ~~: ••

WaY1!e,Her~ld
, " l.,' ;,' ' ,.Y', ""

'~."/."'." /DonaldE.\!.,,:(·:,m )'"," .', Koebel', ,;,1

"'~" 0.0.
.-'WAVNf: VISION"GENTER

'.' 3.13 Main Street - Wayne, NE
. ., 315-2020 .

. Highway 15 North -Wayne; N,E ,,'
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: ·1-800-672-3313

.: \Ib ',: ,'- ...' IUN/ROYAl"
(conoco) ti~iHntliltm .'SFo;;;;';;;icH

, " r,.
Tank Wagon Service' Auio Repair.' Alig,nmenl Balance'

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Qail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a:ni.'. '

CONCORD~LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: No Sunday School
through the sUlUmer .~ classes
reshme Sept. 10; Worship, 10:45
a.m.

Satufday: Pastorretth:ns from
school. Sunday: Worship service,
9:30 a.m.; Refreshments, 10:30.

Carroll -...,.

ST. PAuL LUTHERAN
East of town:
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship,.9 a.m. . .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN .;,
West 7th & Maple .
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9" a.m.;
Sunday School and Ad;ult Bible

· . Study, 10:U); Youth Bible Study, 7
EVANGELICAL FREE p.m.:. .~."
(Pastor Todd Thelen)' :-:-.;..

Sunday:Suriday School, 9:30 SALE~ I,.UTIllIRANI J:
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30; 41,1 Wi~ter Streeti ;
Hillcrest Care Center worship, 2 (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)J .
p.m.; Senior High Youth Group, S~turday: WorshIp servlce",~rith

Evening Bible Study and Comm~on, 6:30 p,m.·· Sundayt
Children's Choir, 7 . p.m. . W.or.ship with C~nimu.cion, 10:30
Wednesday: Adult' Bible
S d ' a.m. Wednesday: Tapel Video,

tu y/Prayer, 7:30 p.m. 9:30 a.rn.. Thur~day: Video on local

Dixon 'Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.in,; No
------- Circles. Saturday: Contemporary

Worship service with Communion,
6:30 p.m.

YNlTED METHODIST.
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne,
pastor) ,

S":'nday: Worship' Service,. 11
a.m.; Newsletters a{railable to pick
up. . '

'Concord_' -

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m. ~esday:
, ".'\

Mass Q a in ' W'- .,.... -d" ..;.,:,'F',",' . ,-' IDSI e__~f___

':;' ,,'. /:~

ST, PA.UL'SiUTHERAN 'I

218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Stecklingj" .'
, Sq.nday:Bible Study, 9:15 a;ni.;
Suriday School and fellQws;hip,
9:~0; Worship,10:30. WednC$day:

, , " . ~

:eible StudyI 7 p.m.; Biblical, GJZ~ek,
8. . ',"'~
__ ~.i " ...",' .r

· .' ,:." i,,'r·)
. TRINITYLUTImRAN· ::;.,

(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) .. : '
Sunday: Coffee fellowship, 9:30;

, Contemporary 'Worship serVice,
10:30. ' Tuesday: Newsletter
Deadline. .,'.. '; ~;,

~HRISTL\NC.~CH
3rd & Johns9:Q" '
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.conV'
HeartlandlAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)'
, Sunday: Christian HoUr, KTCH,

8:45 a.m,; Prayer Warriors, 9;

. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rew Timothy Steclqing,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.

".

I"~

Quality Fo~)d

C~riter :~
WaYne~ NE,"

375-1540':·,." '.
{', . ,', ','
.~' )" .

····.Thompson.
Chapel'

FUNEFtAL HOME

. Wakefield, Nel:lra~ka - 402-267-2633
~ ~'f'. 'j' 1 .",' :

..,.:'
.The State National Bank
" :..'anf.i Trust Com~any :if ':,

~ . 'L';'. " . f i "

Wayne,' NE- 402-375-1130 I' Member fOIQ '

UNITED.METHODIST
(Pas~orSara Simmons, pastor) .

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
. Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a,m.

Alle~_'>._." _

'JEHOVAH'S wiTNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.ni.; Watchtower study, iO:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20.' Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pasto~ Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne~org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional·
Worship, 11; Premier Estates
Worship, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA Board
meeting, 10" a.m.; . Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship
Coinmittee, 6; Social' Ministry
Committee, 6:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.
Thursday: Women Who Love to
,Talk - and Eat, ~ p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF. GOD
'1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)
i Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries ~vailable.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
,K-6th; Youth meeting, ,ZPpiI2,th';i
td~lt Prayer. 'Xl .~ "

1,:

r\'

FIRST PRESBYrERL\N
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669 . ' '.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)' .

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 ~.JP,;

Fellowship time with Bonnie 'an:d
Rick Lund as hosts, lQ:15:
Monday: Session llleeting, 6:30
p.rn.. Thursday: Worship service
on C;lble Channel 19, 11 Ii.m.
Saturday: CrossPoint UMHE will
hold Clean Up Day from 8 to 11
a.II,1' at 1006 Main. Street. T1l~re
are a number of items needing
cleaning, fixing, planting, paiIiting,
ete. All are welcome. Donuts ~n,d

Subway sandwiches will be proVid
ed. For more information, call 833
8529.' . •. , ,,:,j

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod'
904 Logan' . I

grace@gracevvayne.com '1

(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .
rno East 7th St.
www.waynefcc~org f,',

office@waynefcc.org ','
~TroyReynolds, minister). :: j'

Sunday: Prayer Time,9a.rq.;
$~lllday School, 9:30; W~rs~i~,
10:30; College Bible Study, q:~O

p.m.; Home. Bible Study,' 7.
Wednesday: Yout;tt grOUP, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible ~tudy at
various homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LuTHERAN \,
Altona'·,
57741 847th Road,
Wayne) .:"
Missouri Synod . .,.
(Keith Kii~e,pastor) ,,'. .'1
P~~>nag~ - 375.12~J. .~ sl
C~n1:.'369~29i:r;'1 ,j"'; 19 hf<"f ;..d

;, Siiliday;'Worsbip SeMce,~ fo:{A
. ::~~,;'/; L',,'H.;;,:. ·.ii, J", ":';'~~~i~,~

, FIR8TUNITED METHODIST e
6th &: Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . . . .

Sunday: Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m:; Fellowship afte.r
each service; Newsletters available
to pick up. Tuesday: Disciple Biole

I Study, 7 p.m.,' ., ,I
. f,~

__ ., l

I.

John Deere
.' 100 Series

Mowers
NORTHEAST

. EQUIPMENT
Wayne, NE 37$-3325 East Hwy. 35

. . Nothing Runs Like a Oeere @, '

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

309. Main Street
375~20B8

.~:Feeds,' Inc•
.compiete dai;y: S'A'T~' c~ttle! poultry feeds "
I'"' ,.,.' -", ': ' • .0'

"'<~nsp:ir(#ional Gr~et!ngs .
Cards;. Gifts • Book~ • Music

Carroll, NE68723;'0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867 .,' ,

Home: (40~) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892!" , , , . ., ,~ .."

Wayne Auto Parts Inc '
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- • 33Years .
.CdROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~ Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

, FAITH BAPTISrr
'. Independent - Fundamental

208 'E. Fourth St••
375-4358 Qr 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:

NORTHEA&T
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE'

.AGE,Ney, INC.

'111 W~st 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Thursday, July 27,2006

13ehaviordr'1fea(tfi syeciafist~, '1nc..

Wa}jne CCinic
'., > .: \ .' • ;. ,~, " ',. , ,

,:', JaJ,1 Chirin, MSE, LMHP, cpe: .•
' Robin Claussen; LMHP ." ; ,'~

~ '; ,. ". . - .
", • - ,". .\.' I" j...

-Cltild ~ Adol~sce~t Concerns -Abuse &
'frauina CO~llseling-Stres$Management ..

'. ~Coping'withDivorc~ -Grief & Loss .
-Depression & AJixiety-Marital &'Family
Counseling -Employ'ee Assistance Services

." Phone:' (402) 833-5246' . '
220W. 7th St., Wayne - In th~ BankFirst Building

.' " , ". -, . ' .

Family Dentistry,
pr_ Burrows

, '"h ,. 115 W:3rdSt,'U1cllll. .. 1'.0. Box 2.17
~nro.f, 'Vjayne, NE
VUJV' .? 375~1124

PAC'N,' ,SAVE

Turn chores like laundry into learning activities.
A~k YQur child to identify colors~ help you ...'
separate lights and darks;or count the number
ofsock~. These activities will help build math
and c?op~,r~ti9~ ~kills., ,I , .. ' '1 J' '

Turn~~e~da~' ~o~e~ts'i~to i~iiIea~ning ~ctivitie~. Help shape y;ut bhild's world.
For rTldre tips on learning activities for YOUf child visit bo~nlearning.org ~ Dial 2-1-1.' . ~ , .., -..' " " . - ~

~.NebraSkaChiidren.org' ~
" . ' Learnip.g~rom~

,.:.~,. ;,'" .. . ' ,\ ~ .

. PROFESSIONAL
nsuRANCE
AGENT

..•... Tom's Body .&,'
.. Paill~ ~"op" I~c~ '" .'

WE PARTICIPATE· '. , : .. ~.I" . .' .~.- . ':'11' '0'' ~ .:,'
,®+.. :, Dan & Doug" Rose'" '.' .".. " I·ea

, . Owners,' ~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, 'NE.. 375-4555
21st yearof servic~ to youl '. :" .' ,", "

Discount Supennarkets
. '. Home owned & Operated

11US,w. 7th. Wayne, NE - 373-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10plU, Sun. Sam - 8pm

, I \; " •

CALVARYlUBLE ...
EVANGELiCAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and
Jason. and Leslie Gangvvish,
'youth leaders),

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,

Church Services'-"_"'_"__'_.,. ---~ ~--.._.._.-,..;,;;,..---. __.......... .........._ ..........................___. ....................-...,;... .,...'.__......i ___

Way'"ne.'.' ,.;_",,_., .. ,9:30 a.m:;, Worship, 10:30;: GYM Wo'rship, it; Ev~ni~g worship, 6:~0 S~nio~ Pastor)
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12tll p.m. Wednesday: Prayer ser'vice, (Th¢ Rev. John Pasche,
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Jl.ui.ior 7:30 p.m. .' 'Associate pastor)

.. High Youth Group, 7 p.m.. . ' .. . Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
FIRST BAPTIST KTCH,'7:30 a.m.;' Worship,8 and
400 Main St. ", ." 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School'l;lnd
'www.firstbapti~twayne.org Bible. Class, 9:15. Monday:
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)' c

l Worship witIi Holy Communion,
. Sunday: Suhday School,'AdtiJ,t 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Adul~ Class,

and children's classes, 9:15' a.rp..; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Prayer and Fellowship,10:15; St~dy" 6:30 .a.m, Thursday:
Worship, 10:30. Wedne'S!4ay: ,Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.

............................' i . 13iple study, 7 P.lll~.· . " : ,;., ,',

,". NOTICE to lot own~rs .
The 'Aill1uai LoiOwn~rs ·lneeting. 'of Greenw~od'

Cemetery Association Wayne, Nebra~kfl
. August 15,2006 at 10:OO'a:m..
~a.t"Thy Chapel~' at the,cemetery.

For more information contact:
"Martel Nelsoil Secretary-Tre~~urer402.37S.3741

., . , ' . .

, 'j-.

"',
1 " .
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authorized agalJt.

TOBACCO

FREE
NEBRASKA

h:for a great ;>tate of health

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SLRVICLS SYSTLM

Nebraska Tobacco Quitline

TOL~-FREE
1r800~QUIT·NOVV
1-800-784-8669

ivisalign"
.The Invi,ibleWay To

Straighten Teeth
With'Out Braces

Secqrea better rate forthe neXt el~ven months with a
Certificate of Deposit from BankFirst. Our eleven
month CD starts with a great rate and gets better 
the interest rates are tiered so largerdeposits earn
higher rates. This account is ide~ ifyOJl want an
FDIC insured investment and will not need access to
the funds dUring the term. Is this offer for you?
Stop by and get the input and advice of the area's
best inveEitment b~ers, '

"Annual Percentage Yield (APY,) eff~ctive July 18,2006. ($.0$%
APY with deposit of $7,500), (5.45% APY With deposit of
$25,000), (5.55% APY With deposit of $50,000). Interest
compoupded at maturitr- Eleven month term. Rates are subject
to change Without prior notice. After CD is opened, the rate is
fixed for the term. Fees could reduce earnings on tJie account.
Penalty for early Withdrawal.

~~
A BETTER WAYOF BANKING

FDiC· --""""-------------,..,--,.-..;.-----...;"
. Wayne

.. 220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114
www.bankfirstpnline,q:>Ill

OFFER INCLUDES:
$hare1000 Anytime Minutes -', .... ,. Nights start at .

'. \'''~;'''¥TjnJjcrt'e(ti19!>l1e-r~Mo~JI~'M.i6Gt~~ 7PM to"r="Ff~~~i:~:;~-~"'-_t..:...._';,~,-",'¥ -.,' ~ . !9 ".~:,,_,-~.,,-~..I"'~ __ "'t~~ ",'-'".1>"" .....•·....-"_·,.,,~:',,-t-_~.,,, ,,(I

)~I J Unlimit~dl\li~~t~,&. Y:f.~¢~ehd$:~<-"i:("·" td,~ItiOIl,lll:Ii~~es"~?plY.~;'i.;
,J~'. I t,.1_.,..._.....,.-'I".,O.:..\~. ;J••, ...... _.J .-.,..4....,;...,....:','... q" A~,.';i .... ~ ,t,-,-\: -""")..-,,. ',.,.-, .. ':" ,.• ,.~"~<

The Molo RAZR V3q is e'xp~rtly <;rafleQ 10 d~nver excepdonal perforrnance.
Insi<;le the ultra-~hlri design ar(3 advancl;ld fe~lures like video playback.,
Bluetoolh® wirele,ss technolollY' a 1.3.megapixel digital carnera and rT)ore.

And with the precision-cut keypad, minimalist styling and met.al finish,
the V3c look$ just as beautiful as, it performs.'

Retail Price; $364.99
Instant. Rebate: • ~1~.5.90

Mail-in Rebate: • $lQQ.OO

Sale Price $79~99
wi 24 Mo. Contract'

A plan that's all 4 u
with, nationwi,de calling
FOR. ALIM.·... ITEDTIME,.GET·2.NA.JIONAL '.~ lltel'

.' FREEOqM LINES FOR $75 AMONTHI ~ wireless
.',"' .' . . .

New" Bee" ginnings Preschool
has several openings for the' 2006~2007"i

.schoQI year for Ll--,5 year oIds.

This preschool is designed to meet individual as well as
academic n~eds in a child-friendly center.

Hands.-on qctivities that qre
multi-sensory are used to meet the

objectives to, help children be'
ready for. kindergarten.

.'For more information please contact:
II~~~~~~ Diane Gentrup at 375-3860

'.' ;'

First Trinity. The Wayne Her,ald, Thurs<lay, July 27, 2006

holds brunch
First Trinity Lutheran Women's

Missionary League met for brunch
~. July. Janet Fuoss was a guest.
Pastor Kiih:tie gave the lesson,
"Cod's Sure Word in the Midst of
Cha.nge," takenfr()m ,th~ LWML
Q~arterly. The group sang, "God.. ;
Bless our Native Land.",

The LWML Pledgewas recited as
the mite box offering was taken. . '.
The $ecr~tary's a,n!! Treasvrer'lI
repory;s wef~. read. and" approYed.
Names areiieeded tcil?lace on the
ballet for President al).d Vice
President at the LWML Fall Raliy
in October. ' ",~..' ' '. ..

A. report pn th,.e .. :N:ebrllska
Distnct North LWM4 Convention
hel!! June 23-24 at Midland College
~ ~remont was giv;;~,l>Y. ~elegate
Clara Heinemann. . .. .. ,
';I~:wasrel?orted that ~ix church
plates were sold at tlle ' 125th
anmversary celebration' in June~

These plateS were ordered for the
cenfun'nial celebration in 1981 and
approxim~tely 36 remain to be
sold. Over 16() plates have been
sold. , ', .

All church members 'were
r~minded of' the church bopth at
t~~'Wayne County Fair. This year'
warks the 30th annual booth atthe
f~jf. .. .
, Members were also reminded to

bring lunch for Vacation Bible
School (the 39th ann~al VBS in
Altona). .

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. The."next 'meeting
Will be held Thursday, Aug. 3 at
1:30pm. . .

. •• Free pre9n,uicy 'l'sting
• Confidential menlorin9

. • Education about parentinlJlchiidbirth
.• Baby clothin9 and fumishin9s .

Agape Pregnancy Cm:e Cenler
Wayne Office - 117 E. IOlb
Open ,Fridays noon'" 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

St. Paul Ladies
Aid conducts
Jitlymeeting

",?

,The .Carroll St. Paul Lutheran
~\l,lliesAidand LWML met July 20

. wl~h JOUl' members and Pastor
Stf;clding present. .
,'Mer reciting the League Pledge,
tpe plls,tor led the Bible Study,
It~e 19: 11·27, thi~ p~rable of the
10 pieces of money. .' "

The president called the meeting
to order. Minutes of the May and
June meeting were read by the sec
retary. The trel;l.surer's repoct was
read by the presiderit. . -, '"

Nancy Junek and :Mardell
Wittler aH~?ped the Executiye'
Board meeting. The Fall Rally will
be held at St, Paul of Carroll. The
~q~we i,mtL be i ,~joYtuI1y,.~ SfiP{ng
Christ." The meeting is scheduled
for Oct. 24 With a rain date of Oct.
31. T])~ eyeJ}t ,will.'.1)egin at 8:30.
a.m. and the closing is set for 2:30
p.m. :.-' ..1: ,i ... 'j

Other dates to remember are the
. LWML Retreat to. be held at

Norfolk .' on Sept.' 9 and LWML
$unday on Oct. 1. '
i j The Christian. Life Leader readan item "Receiving ~od Things,"
taken from the Spring Quarterly.

Several get-well cards were sent
during the past two months. They
include Joni Isom, Dorothy Isom
and Ed Fork. It wa,s suggested that
former pastor Keith .KiihIle also be
remembered.

The birthday song was sung for'
IrY Junck..." .' :,: '

11 The meeting was closed with The
~ord's Prayer and the cOll).mon,
t~ble prayer. ~ , '

What do. you dO w.it~

your used toner, inkJet,
cartridges, drums, etc.•1

j ~hy~ot ret~·il~1'· .;.;
CASER & INK CART~IDGE RECYCLING

"

Help the enuironment and local char~ti~s a,nd groups~

Copy Write has a wIn-win ~it~ati~ry.~~t Y~Y'i'"
the environment and LOCAL organizations and charities. '

- -.' .' ~

;. ,< • , , , ' _~;", _ ,J3,'"J. " ~. . :

Place your empty laser, faK, ink and c~py cal,1ridges back i~to. their ..
original bOKes and bring them back to us. We will.send them in for '
recycling and a donation will .be made. to a local organization or
charity for euery qualified cartridge recycled. '.. , .
Our supplier, IJnite!1 Stationers,'is c!onating 1% of ever{cartridge iecycled
to Breast Cancer Research. Copy Writ~ will be suppOrting local' groups
such as Boy Scout Troop .174 for their Seabase trip, Red Cross, Relay Fo~

Life, United Way, M~rch of Dimes, American Heart AS$ociation, HabJtat for
Humanity, Jaycee Fireworks, Haven House and others.' t. .'

. .'
~ . . .

:. I _', ' :, . _.,', . ~, _" t.,· ."

. .... Call 375-37 2!iJ for moreinforinationl'

.. CopyiWJ~i!~!~S~~;~!ng·~ .
\ • •-t;, , :. ), ,\....' -t, ~', .. '.

coinfort, cover, give solace, mother,
hug, shelter and beautify. Jlinet
Bristow and Victoria Galo gave
birth to this ministry as a result.of
their experience in a program of
applied spirituality. Care and the
love of knitting' and Crocheting
have been combined into a praYer~

:ful ministry that reaches out to
those in need of comfort and solace.
Many blessings are "knitted' and
crocheted into every'shawl."

Prayer. Shawls have been given
to members of Our Savior who
reside in retirement centers and
care centers on' their birthday.
Several other shawls have been
given to members who have q,ad
special need of prayer and consola
tion.

Fpr additional information con·
cerning the ministries of OuI'
Savior Lutheran Church contact
the church office at (402) 375-289l;J.
Our Savior is located at the corner
of Fifth and Main Streets in
Wayne. .'

installed some new windows, doors
and walls. Part of the grqup also
cleared brush away from the build
ings and cleared an area for new
seedlings to survive.

Through fund raising projects,
. the congregation provided the mat

tresses, pillows and covers, quilts
and window treatment for the two
cabins that were worked on wNJ,e
there.

Some' members of the gro1,1p
spent one;day near the Thunder
Bay area sight seeing Kakabeka
Falls, Grand Portage Fur Company
and the Bay front.

Cancer Center in Norfolk.
011 Thqrsday the group drove. to

Yankton to tour the Yankton
Med~cal Clinic's. neW oncology
department and see just how. their .
creations are used. Diane Larson,
RN, showed the women the newly
opene<! infusion' center, explained
the way the facility works-and
offered her thanks. I

She' told. the group, ''Your caps
ate just great." "Many tiInes cancer
patients are chilled after chemo
treatments and the caps are really
helpful." .
, The .ladies Jook online and try to
find fun patterns and nice color
combinations.. When the group'
meets, the ladies hand in complet
ed projects they have finished at
home and share ideas and tips.

The group, which has up to 12
ladies participate, also makes
Prayer Shawls. The Prayer Shawls
are universal and embracing, sym
bolic of all inclusive, unconditional
ly loving God. They wrap, enfold,

:·I······:'·S···.. ·.····.·············.···~.··········'.~~ .. . '. .,..;

"'.:.
. t..,. '-'-"'.""

OE$IGN C.ENTER

.800-901-4440

CA~PET'.·VINYL • ~OOD

CEMM'IC • LAMINATE • PAINT" '. , ..' ,\.,. ,

WALLCOVERING· WINDow' COVERING

%"713~OrfolkAve .•
.' I~'," Norfolk, NE .

.
L: i'~ .-~:.-.' ...... '•.,........' ..)~-'. ~'r" __ ......'....... _ .... _.- _.:J

Nineteen Our Savior Lutheran within the. Chr~s.t.ian Church.
Mission. Trip participants' tr~veled Every year, wc:e serves over 1200
to ,Lake Wapogasset. Lutheran campers from a diverse range of
BiblEf camp tucked away on two social,educational;and econoInic
Seagull Lake Ishi.:rids near Grand backgrounds through their sum
MaiTais, lI1inn.,July 9·15.' '.. mer trip and in-base work pro-

Altl:iough this'was the ninth year grams.·;
Our Savior has had a mission trip, The work project included gut
it iiftlle third trip to th~ Wildenie~s tlng the inside of two '. cabins and a
Can,pfBa'se. '.': \ 'f .' •. ...• lounge that were ina cluster. These
, Wapaoga.sset is a carnpinganq , three buildings Will be a family
retreat ministry' ~eJ:"viIigyouth; center close to the lake shore,
adults and families throughOut the chapel and shower facility on the
year. Wapogasset's theology is ., Island.
Lutpera+J., with an 'appreciation of Mer clearing the inside, ~he

all the ,dim;rep.t e;x:pref;sions pff~th crew'. re~ired, in~ulated' and
~-, ~.,~

: {,jl I _ ""., ~ :; ·i~. _ :.' '.' I: f . '~ ..'.: ,. _ - .

Th~se takbig part ip)he)\lission TriP. indude.d, front row, left to right, Darrel Rahn,
Wayne Wessel apd Miront-Tenness. Sec.ond row, Lou. Wiltse~ Barb Stenwall, Rowan Wiltse
and Pa~torBill Koeber. Third row, Clinton Roberts, Stan Stenwall, Byron Heier, Cheryl
Roberts andDarrel Heier. Fourth row, Ja~k Hausemann, Vernon Bauermeister and Val
Koeber. Back ro~ Twila Wiltse, Cheryl Rob~rts,Sr., Phylli$ Rahn and Louise Jenness.'

Memb¢l"scondtJ.~tMission trip

Th6se involved c~it~'.~Il,~.Che~oCap donation. induded,. left to right, Diane Lars,en,.
Margaret lI~ns~n,Lll)da~avebng, JoAnne:Benshoof, Elaine Menke, Viola Meyer, Janet
Hummel, Vera Hummel iUld Jolene Herrboldt.. . .

f'~ ,", ", 'i·. . ' .

'Chemo.'· C'aps'helpcancer patients
Six women from. Our Savior

Lutheran Church iJiWayne trav
eled to Yankton recently to visit the
cancer, cente.rs, where they have
sent chemo caps since October of
2004.

'ChemoCaps:, Small Group
Ministry at Our. Savior began in
September of 2004, when' a group

. of ladies gathered to learn more
abo~t the need for chemocaps. An
idea in "The Lutheran" sparked

, their interest and With" a variety of
patterns, sample caps, and yarn
they began their journey;

A group ofladjes has beenmeet
ing once a month since September
2004 to chat, laugh· and provide
comfort for those facing chemother
apy-induced hair Joss as, they cre
ate "chemo' caps." . "Chemo. caps"
are knitted. or crocheted hats that
are designed and donated to area .
cancer centers, including the oncol
ogy,· department. at· Yankton
Medical Clinjc, the Avera'Sacred
Heart .. Cancer: Center and the

;

! I



Hoeft of David City, cousin of the
b .~ .

n e.,;' ,",':'" ", '. __" .. ,;:'
Host couples were Denms and

Nina Spangler of Wayne, uncle and
aunt· of grooin, Allan and Rose
Jelinek of Bee, uncle and aUnt of
the bride and Mike and Shelly
Boss, friends of the bride.

Rick Docekal of Chandler, Ariz.,
uncle of bride~ served as Master of
Ceremonies.

In charge of the guest book and
gifts were Jessica Swoboda and
Julie Schmidt, friends of the bride,
both of Omaha.

Head table servers were Dana
Vandenberg, friend of the bride and
Ashley Hoeft, cousin of the bride,
both o{David City. ,.' , \

The bride' is Ii 2000 graduate of
Aquihas .' High School and' Ii' 200.4
graduate' of Wayne State, College
with a major inlnterior n~sign~nd
a minor .in; ,Business
Administration. She is cmrehtlr
employed at Wayne State College
in the ,Student Support Services
STRIDE Office.

The groom is a 1999 graduate of
Wayne High School. He is curr~nt
ly employed at Robert Woehle!ahd
Sons Construction, Inc. imd i~ Vice
Presidentof the Company.,

New'
'Arrivals"'!"'"', ____

,There'ls a,better cho;ce~

DON'TMISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI

30 People Who Hav~ Oifficulty Hearing,L
Especially in NoisySituations, To

7
"

Evaluat, Ne\VOi,tal, :Nols~ ~eductto~
Hearing Aids, RISK·FREEI

White·MusSlllman Hllaring Aid Center will perform
comprlloonsiw Hllarlng El'aluatioris AT NO CHARCEforthe first
30 qualified callel'$ to determtne ifyouar~a candidate for till,
progrllm. Applicants thatareselll~ed willbe asked to evaluate
thela~st Hearing Aid Tec~nologYfor 60 days. Appncants that
are selectedwill be given the opportunity to purchase Aids at a
tremendous savlngsdlie to theirpartlclpation. However, Ifafter
60 days you feel your hearinghas not been Improved, you can
return the ailb for a full refund.

Those interested need to Call for An Appointment

(402) 371-4Q89 ..
White·Musselman Advanced He~ring Aid 'C,ent~r

400 E.• Norfolk A.. ve.~. S,u.i.te.. C.'. _,'"
Norfolk, NE 68701' 'lI!'

Cadidates will be selected by July 31 st. . 800-201-4089: ;, IIUiI
, ;, " ',.' ' ' " , .1 www~wtiitesadvaocedhearing.com

Kara Helgoth and Matt Woehler,
both of Wayne, were married'June
10,' 2006 in a 4 'p.m. cJremony at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
WaYne~

The ceremony was performed by
Pastor Bill KOeber:'
,'i Parents of the couple are Bernie

, and Tarrii Helgoth of Bruno and
Robert and Mary Woehler of
'Wayne.

Grandparents of the couple are
Ge~e' and Donna Docekal of David
City, Dorothy Redel of Wayne and
Douglas Toepel of Linco~h.

Senior Center,
., j • • \.' l.,"

'Cal~J:idar~"~'.......0-....
: .,: ~." "

:':(Weelt'~fjuly 31'~'A~g:i4)'; ," ,'Mr. and Mrs. Woehler. "
,'~,onday;'Jwy, 31:, Mor':lirig,:Muslc for the <;ereri}ony was pro
:Walking; Cards; quilting and' pool, 'vided by Sjlver Strings Qwlrtet.' ,
tp.Iii, "; '·'.'~'i· ", . Maid,Qf' HOJ;lor, was'~ Kendra
':'J,'Uesday',',. Aug. ',' .1:: Morning ~elgoth of Lincoln,:, sister of the

, ,Walkfug; Ci\rds,qUilting.' and bo~l- bride. Matron of. Honor was
ing-. " ' . .' ,'. .',. ' Sl1a~a KellerofLincoln; sister of
:( WedIlesday, Aug. ~: Morning the bride. " , ' , '
'taIIdfi~; Cards and quiitiIlg; Pool, :.Bridesmaids were Oriana Santos
,1 p.m,; :jMusic with Ray Peterson.' 1 of Northglenn, Colo~, Nikki Koch of
:!<:;Thur~d.ay, A,lig• :3., Morning Wayne an,d Amy Rogers of
~alking;Quilting;Piteh'party,1:15 Fre;ffioi;1t,friends of the bride.
,to 3 p.lll; ", " , " Karl~e Woehler, 'daughter. of the
': Friday, Aug; 4: Mornipg walk- groom, was a junior bridesmaid.
irig;Pool, cm-ds, q1,lilting; Monthly' ,Personal attendant ,,:as Jennifer
'birthday party, illusfc with Irvin . M~nseU of Carroll, fneIl~ of th~
Schrriidt. . , bnde.

, . " ,Flower girl, was Kennedy CARLSON _ Joel Carlson 'and
.Senior C~nter .:" Docekal.of Chandler, Ariz." cousin Keri Specht of Winside, a$on,
'~ ,:~ .. ," ,'.' ' ..'.t ' . of the bnde. " Korbin James Carlson 9: Ibs.~ 15
,~",.op..gJ:ega ~~l!1 i'f ,"t,.JH;!l,h q'1W~r<,.''ff~3Ri~!? PPffJffil..}J.'il2':"oZ':~~21 inches, b~rn Jul~ 6,

M I·M .' .. of. Chandler, ArIZ., cousm of the 2006. GrandpflI.ents!y"~ ~lJ.Wli,fi,n..dea enu_ bnde. ' ,Judy Carlson of Winside and Jim
*', " ' Best M~n was Matt Munsell of and Sherine Specht of Hartington.
'<"W~ek,l;)'Jwy 3\ -:- ,A:ug. 4) Carroll, fnend of the gro~I1l', " Great-grandparents 'are '~pse

, "Meals'served daily at noon Groomsmen were BJ Woehler Carlson and Alvena Tietsort both
, For reservations, calI31~-1460 ~,and Chris Woehler, both of Wayne of Wayne, Marilyn Ha)ls~ri. of

Each meal served with bread, "and both brothers of the groom, Hartington and Bev" Specl1~. of
, , 2% 'milk and coffee Anthony Mestl of Columbus, and Coleridge. ' ' , '.' :.,

Monday: Filet of cod, baked Dusty Landanger ofWayne, friends 'HEITHOLD ._ Poug and Lora
potato, green beans, apple ri;ng, ice of the groom.' . Heitholdof Carroll a son Levi
cream. .ushers wereC.hris Ken~r of Douglas, 8 lbs" 8 ~~:, 21 iriches,
'Tuesday: Creamed dried beef, LI?coln" protp:er-m-law of the born July 2, 2006. He is welco~ed
peas, berry applesaucejello salad, b~lde, J~cob Hansen of Wayne, home by a half-brother, Matt; 15.
deviled eggs, biscuit, fruit cocktail. fnend of. the groom. and ~erek G:randparl'l;nts~e Ed' ?eith.:Ql~ of

Wednesday: Pork steak, scal- HoeftofLmc~ln, cousm ofbnde'Wayne and Lyle Maxon of Rapid
loped potatoes; cauliflower,' two l"lower pmner was. Kathy .City, S.D.',' "
fruit salad, rye bread, snicker doo- M()hlfeld of Wayne, cousm of the . DANNELLY Joshua 'imd
dIes. ' .' ,
"', ., groom.. . Jennifer (Co/istman) Dannell~ of
,Thursday: ChickenteIl;derloins" .' A r~ce~twq ":'~s ..h~ld. at!lfe Lin~oln, a son" Kifln. Reg,tnald

potato salad,carrots, best Vl'igeta- Wayne CItyAllditorlum foll()wmg William, 7 Ibs" 2 oz" 20 inche's,
bles salad, cupcake. the ceremony. " . b.orn June 4, 200~. Grandp,a~ents

Friday: Meatloaf, hashbrown ,,' Cake cutters were Bonme are Dennis and Deb (Allemann)
casserole, oriental blended vegeta- Mohlfeld, aunt of the. ~oom and Dannelly ofWayne,)3etsy Dannelly
bles, raspberry lemonade jello Kathy Mohlfeld, cousm of t}1e of Beatrice, Cheryl and Loilnie
salad, pears. ' groom, both of Wayne and Demse Wells of Aurora, and the. late

, r - -- - - - - IIIIII! - - - - - - - ..-- -., Reginald ChTi'stiItan; Grel;lt-grand-

I
mother is Margaret Koziol' of

• Genoa.
• • I ERWIN...., Todd and' Shana

:';tG)~:::::~?~;it\':i:,;:'.,_:_,:_::,,:,_.:,::.,:,,:,:,::k,'_:11!~'!~t::;:.:-,-:-,-::::"".,-,.::"."'0"-'-" ..:,,~.. _'_'" ',,_. __ ,)::?"' ,lllIlIIIIlII',":; ,.-"-:,-" '_ ,F - __,,_." - .. ,.... -:;,·:':"",::', ..:::':':·:-'·"-rr' . •

r1FtYOU HAVe MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE I Erwin of Laurel, a daughter, Tali
El.IGIBLE TO RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLiES AT " I Leanne, ,7 lhs., 8 oz., 19 inches,

LITTLE or NO COST! born July 17, ,2006. She is ,wel-
I come<;lhpmeby two brothers, 1}ey,

, We alsocany Impotence &Arthritis Supplies I' 7, and Ty, ,4. Grandparents are Rich
, " CALl:. EASY ACCESS MeDICAL SUPPLY I ahd Ellen Erwin and Dave and

Leanne Carstensen, all of LaureL
• I' Great-grandJ;>ar~nts •aJ;e ,Eva

. . . I Carsten~en ofLaweI and Quinten
.... ~ .. ;El,"'Yir,,'of'Con;co~4"

ji

Therapists!
OTs, PTs, COTAs, PTAs

. We OfferOutpatientTherapy,'
, Subacute &long-Te'rm Care ' "I

" and)-1ome Care Rehab!
!flexibleSchedule .
• Competitive Salary i
• Excellent Benefit Package

TourO'ur'State-Of-The-Art,
Newly Remodeled Rehab Gym

, & Aquatic Pool '
lincoln, I-JE

Call600.267.298.fj, ext. 556
WWW.TABITHA.ORG

The Winside Legion Auxiliary
, met July 14 at the #252 Post Home
, with 11 members in attendance.

President Pat Miller called the

.. ifh//l
Mer re"a't!
·So¢ OFF· c'

I
; !

All Smoothies
, Weekend of thJ Fair:'

Friday-Saturday-Sunday, J~ly ?8-29-30
~..

~jiTjiihe Wayne He~ald,Thursday, July 27, 2006 Winside Legion Auxili~ryholdsJuly Dleeti'ng
. ; '., '.. ~-' -i· 5>7.<

me~ti:Qg to order. The Pledge of Membership Chair-man. shinglihg project on the Post Home.
'Allegiance and the Preamble were :Members are encouragedto work. Auxiliary members are ,to bring
recited arid, tile "Star Spahgled~nhew membership. , ", items to the August meeting for'
Banner" was sung. ,," Dillon will have a Patriotic care packages that will 96', sent

The Secretary's'reportwasgiven Quilted Wall Hanging as a raffle overseas. Items for this work ~ro
by KathyJensen~th a correction fundraiser. She is undecided on her ject would be things such as jerky,

, made in the last'month's rriinutes. District President's project, but it' Slim Jim's, corn nuts, grahola bars',
The TreasUrer's report. by Greta will be something' needed by the twizzlers,gum, Pringles, wrapped
,Grubbs was approved as read. Norfolk Veteran's Home. There hard candy, pea~uts, inixed nuts,
" President Miller read a letter' will be more information in the powdered Gat~r Aid or Kool-Aid
from Jane Dillon, the 2006-07 July newsletter. aild·' sunflower seeds. Cards ,Will
•pistrict #3 President.'. She had The Auxiliary has partnered al.so be mailed to service men in the
'~ttended '. the, 86th' Annual with "Nebraska I.;ife" ,magazine to states. ,'\
Departrn:e!J.tC.9~t~'£ti()nin NQrth create a fund~raising campaign Chaplain Adeline Anderson
;Platte, •. Juri~2:l-25; ,Gertrude that will ensure financial security , ~losed with a prayer for pe\lce.,j'h'e
Johahsen frimi B'enniriiton was' for the Ljfetiine Membf.)rship pro;meeti:ng was' i adjourned" by

I sworn in as :b~PartmentPresident. gram. Judy Jacobsen has volun~ President Miller. . ' ,>:,: '
Carol Ulrich of District #3yvas cho- t~ered to chair this program from The next meeting willbe'( ob.
s¢n to ~e Coristitutjon.&. Bylaws the Winside Unit. , !\1o:o.day, f\u~.'14, at 7:30 p.nl:'~th
Chairman'and ~everlyNeel; also of The Auxiliary ,will be making, Iii 'Shelli Ke~ser,:a:Q<! Ja* Topp a~ hb~t-
District' #3, ",~1I 'p~' Dep~ment donation to the Legion for their e~ses.·'. ",;. ' ," :~! .

:._ " , _: .._'j '. 'j,:" .' ',~' .'" J ~. ""',' ~,:""'." I.:. . ; . '.-,>,:l'

'June ceremony' unites HelgiJth'·W,(Jeh~er
. ..' , .' ; . ~ . ". '. . - '. '.' .' ~ \ , ;: ') ;' -,; :: : i! ,'\ ~

I
Weaely R. Vawser • lUlled Member A.S.I.D.

,,llrut'nlpg Id~tI$ Infll'ihafp~"~c/'lookfot'yolIl';

,.P"::4,.02";833~OI13
'CCltffor ad apJ.?oldl...~ft.lodaYI'

Store Hours:
Thursday & Friday lOam to 6 pm

1st Saturday ,of each month 9 am to 3 pm

'~."'\,••,.!.~"
:,,-,,.,':~'~~';"'-'" .'

" '/"
.:;.:, I

, [."
J)'

,
:.···.1
I'

402-3751-8350
1810 Industrial Way

East )iwv 35, Wayne, NE

'Store Hours: Tl}ursday'& Friday 10'am to 6 pm'
"lIst SatUrday of eacb~oI1tb? l\m to 3 pm '

4C
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loinToday
And Enjoy

My And August

FORFREE*

.For her hand
in marriage

The Di..mond Center
,Flowers·&Wine

221 Main Street, Wayne. NE 68787
402-375-1804' 1-800-397-1804 ~

www,tlowersnwiI)e,colU IQJ

CutiJe~
The power to amaze yourself,'

CUIVes is a great place to lose weight, get fit and have fun this
, summer, And now you'll only have to spend 30 minutes (and

a lotiessmoney) to do it You'll just hate to see summer go.

..~

Pharma Services
621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

IUI·~·~

tt, te~ tptUt.
4topplpg' large plzZQ

,":'u~t d;e,~aY:y',.- .I~e Itt>: ,:~

for $10~;
118 East 2nd St., Wayne

Phone: 833-5252 or
375-JAKB (5253)

H2.I!J:& Moo. 4:30 • I I,
Tues.-Wed I ~-II,

.'
~Zi'_..t._ •• ,on· <f:"": C!!.•,"Jl~ Thurs.-Pri.-Sat. II-II,
V~.,.-q?~~ C;7'1ff;'? Suo. 11·11

Now Accepting Debit &. Credit Cards

WAYNE
VET$CLUB
,.. PAt4CAKE
BREAKFAST

Sunday, July 30
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m. '
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

,Wayne
Vets Club'
220 Main

Wayne, NE

Briefly Speaking~,,,------..
Ivy Junek hosts Happy Workers

CARROLL -The Happy Workers Club of Carroll met Jllly 19 at
the home of Ivy Junck.
, S~ members and three guests, Anna Johnson, Elaine Lageand
Pallline Frink, were present.

Winners at pitch included Henrietta Cunningham, high; Phyllis
Frahm, traveling andAnn Jenkins, low.'

The next meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. 16 with KathyHochstein
as hostess.

·Otrerbasedon~enroDment.,mtnimwnumo.c.dprogram.Servk.efeepaidattimeofenrollrnertNotva1ld wlthanyotheroffer. Y~on1yatpar1:idpal:fna
Iocat:iclm through 8h6J~oo6.tnoo6 Curveslntemationll .

. curves.com

Overg,soo
locations

worldwide.

(402)83S-5182
1020 Main

Wayne.NE68Jf17

HOURS:
Monday, Thursday:
6,00 am - 9:00 am
11:00 am, 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday; .
6:00 am to 9;00 am
11:00 am to1:30pm
3:30 pm to 6,00 pm

Saturday: '
8:00 •.m. • 10:00 "m.
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Sarah. Barg of South Sioux City,
sister-in-law of the bride, served
pUnch. Jessica Wright of Norfolk
and Jan Hoebelheinrich of Crofton,
friends of the couple, cut and
served the cake. '

A dance with music supplied by
Complete Music followed the recep
tion.

The grobm is cup-ently a chef at
D'amico and Sons in Minneapolis,
Minn. and the bride is a staff
accounta1;lt with' Eide Bailey in
Bloomington, Minn.
, After a short trip to the Lake

Superior shoreline of the Blue Fin
Bay Resort in Tofte, Minn., the cou
pie will be living in Minneapolis.

Princes to
~elebrate
"". ' , .. ,.... ." ..annzversary
.' I' .

".An: open house is being planned
for Rllssell and. Lorraine. frince in
honor of their 50th. wedding
'anniversary. . .
:," The'event will be held from 2 t04
~;Al' 09; ,~llD;day, Jllly. 9Q}l~, §!.'
f.~~l}1'$, Lll~heran, C~~fR-.' pa,.s,~,~.'~.~~L
ui Winside.' ."'" ..·f e',-, I,r Hosting the' celebratiori; will.be'
~h~ couple'~ six children, Lori and
Pauf" Dean" of Wayne, Roger and
Bev Prince of Norfolk, Ron and
Kathy' . Pririce and Ryan and
Brandie Prince, all. of Winside,
Lana and Brad P(>lt of Piercellnd
Riindy and Cheri Prince of
Elkhorn. They hav~ ,1~ grandchil
dren and two gretit-grandchildren.
, The honorees request no gifts
please. '
, Cards may be sent to the couple
at P.O.' Box 245, Winside, Neb.
68790.' . ,

Archbishop celebr~te~centennial Mass at Laurel
" . '", .. .

The weekend centennial celebra- faInily, dfiting bacl,t to before. 190q; . Rasmussen; Deann'~McCoy,Pat
tion at $t. Mary's Catholic Church H~old Sudbeck, the longest con· Arens, Shirley Haahr, ,W8.nda
in Laurel was highlighted, by a tinubus' member; Norbert and Jonas, Janet' Kavanaugh, Elaine
Mass on Sunday afternoon that Tizzie Dickes, married the longest; Wattier, and Jenny Arens. ,
was celeJ;>ratEl!l ,by Archbishop Leon May, the first Extraordinary The weekend celebration began
Elpen F. Curtiss' of Omaha. The ,Minister of the Eucharist and also 'on Saturday afternoon witl~ ,~

eleven priests who served as con- one of the first Ministers of the games for youngsters, many wh&
celebrants included past pastors of Word; L. J. Mallatt, Marietta wanted in the wading pond With
St.. Mary's; Fathers' A1 Salanitro, Freeman and Flo Lenzen were also the little floatirig ducks, and
Norman Hunke,RodKneifl, James recognized. as the first Ministers of adlllts, many who did not want to
Kenny. Vicar General Mike Grewe 'the Word; Eli lIaisch, son of Bruce be in the dunking tank. The
and current pastor, Father James ) and Lynette H~iscn:, wa~ the Saturday activities' were open to
McCluskey. , ,youngest member of St. Mary's; the public who enjoyed homemade

A group photo of the 200 parish- and Sayuri Gildersleeve wa:;!,' pie and ice cream in the Faith
ioners and fa;milies wa:;! taken in named. the newest adlllt member. Community Hall. Later theadlllts
front of the ch:w:ch before going to A special award was given to LeRoy . played bingo in the hall' and a
th~ Faith Community Hall for a sit- Creamer, the first deacon of St. dance was held on the street for the
doWn dinner. I The meal was pre- Mary's, and Marilyn Creamer for teenagers. ' .1

pared by St. Mary',a Altar Society her 50 years of music ministry. Other events are being planned
and served by the Confirmation OtherS who received special later this ye~r as St. MarYs cele-
boys and girls. Appreciation Awards were Shirley brates its Centennial Birthday.

A program conducted by
Chairpersons Char Anderson and
Betty Kavanaugh, was held to rec
ognize parishioners with special'
historical awards. Among those
receiving special awards were Alta
DUffY, the oldest member who is
104 years old; Martha Hobn, the
first baptized in 1903 before the
chUrch was built; the Floyd Miller
family was recognized' as the first
, I , •

S
mule*, and sandwich shop

" ' OpenDiilly at 7 a.J;D.. • 375-4347';1' . . ,, ,

"Come See What's Cookin;at Tacos & More!"
, I

TACO'FEATURE
. ,Meat & Potato Burrito w/(fJravy - $3.79

SANDWICH FEATURE
\ Grilled Chicken 'Pita - $,3J~9

BREAKFAST FEATURE
Sausage, Egg, Potato Burrito - $3.79
Stuffecl'wlth Cheese & Mild Sauc:e' ~~~~"A

~~~~

~.1A~~
JL@l~

Dorothea Grosse, who ,win be 85
years old onAug. 12. The youngest
members pr~sent were Amber
JUhlin, 10 month-old dau~hter of
Mark and Audrey JUhlin ofNorfolk.
and Gabe Grosse,six month-old
son of Duane and Jennifer Grosse
of Lincoln.

tinue their 39-year tradition qf cut
ting edge ministry with the very
best of contemporary Christian
music,. energizing choreography
and personal testimony. This group
of 30 vocalists and technicians,
between the ages of 16 and 28 wiiI
"challenge and inspire a.udiences
with the truth of Jesus Christ."

There is no charge for the con- .
certs. A free-will offering will b.e
taken. .

The next reunion will be held at
. the same location Jllly 13-15, 2007.

Temme of Columbus, Roland and
Hiroko Temme 'of Raymond,
Harvey and Esther Brader and
Fritz and Joann Temme, all of
Wayne.

Fifty-six people were present
from Califorilia, Lincoln, Norfolk,
Plainview, Osmond, Battle Creek,
Omaha, Wakefield,Wymore,
Columbus, Raymond and Wayne.

The oldest family member is

The Continentals are an empow- '
ered,. enthusiastic, evangelical

.'. group' of young people "communi
catiilgthe Truth of Jesus Christ as

'the only. absolute, in an ever
changing world. ,

"Reality Check" is a high-energy,
high-iInpact, evangelical program
for' people of all ages and back.
grounds.In 2006,' The Continentals con-

First United Methodist Church in nephews of the bride.
Norfolk and the Rev. Carol Jean Best Man was Eric Stockman of
Stapleton of the United Methodist Norfolk, brother of the groom.
Church in Winside. Groomsmen were Chad

Parents. of the bride· are Gene, LewandQwski of Minneapolis,
arid, . Linda Barg. of Winside. M~" fnend Qf tli~ cO'!1ple, and
ParentE! of the groom are Larry and Sam Bargof Winside,' brotper of
Deb Stockman 'of " Norfolk. the bride. .
Grandparents, ~f the groom are' Us];ters were. Jeremy Barg of
Grace Stockman and Kenneth and Norfolk.. and Jeff Barg of South

. Marion Smith, all of Norfolk. Sioux City, brothers of the bride.
Music for the ceremony was pro- There was. a reception following

vided by Kathy Hansen (piano), the ceremony at the Knights. of
Jessica Janl}e (flute) and Teresa Columbus Hall in Norfolk. '
Hansen (flute), all of Winside. Host a:b.d hostess of the reception
Vocalist was Joanne Field of' were R,ick and Gail Wood of
Winside, singing "There is LQve." . Lincolll,·. aunt and uncle' ~f tl;le

Lindy Fleer of Hoskins, friend of bride.
the couple, read a poem she wrote
for the'occasiori called, "Moments
Like This." . ". " ,,;

Maid of Hono~ was Angie G~ii-k
of HoskIns, friend of t4E:\ couple.

" .... Bridesfaids., were "Amy
Stockman.of ;Norfolk, sister of the
groom arid; Cassie Gohring of,
Norfolk, cousin of the bride. .

FIQwer girl was IIa:nniili Barg'of
Norfolk, niece of the bride.

Ringbearers were Dade and
Zac~aiy Bar~' of South Sioux City,

, ,Mr. and Mrs.StocIuhal1>
,I . ,'" ','" _ ' , .' • ..' ~. i -".

The seryice, wa~ "officiated. b,y
Doctor Rev:. James Brewer of the'-, .".

. .The Continentals will present
"~ality Ch~~k,"'the~ c(mcert for
200 at tWQ locations in this area.

'l'heywiJi pec .. appearing at
Concord Evangelkl:l1 Free Church,
617.. Br(>adway in. Concord on
Saturday, ,Aug. 5 at 7 p,m.

They will alsQ .be appearing at
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church." .502 LiricolIl $treet in
Wayne on Sunday, Aug. 6 at 10:30
a.m, ,.. '

8arg.~iStockmp,n married in iNorfolk.
'.' K,atherine. ,B~nt all( Jeremy
Stoc)qna:ll of. Mip.n,eapqlis, Minn.
e?Cc~angeQ weMwg vows ~n ..il dou
bl~ ring ceremony 01\ J~e 10,2006
at: tpeF:irst UP:~ted Methodist
ChUi.ch in Noi-folk. '

i'.'·,I,;, ",,:, - ••

The Continentals will in~ke two appearances in this area onAug. 5-6.

,C9~tiiie'lltllIs ~()'present two area concerts
• J

Members Q~the ~~nryandAnna Temme present for the family reunion were, front row,
!left to right, Gladys Juhlin, Joanne Temme, Dorothea Grosse and Alma Te~e. Middle
ro~, JUdy.Temme, ,Hiroko Temme, Wilma llartels' and Esther Brader. Bflck row, D~n
Ca.auwe,. Caroline TelJlm~ Rich,aJ.:~Temme,Roland·Te,mme, Willard Bartels; Fritz.Tenime
"andHarveyBradel\"''''j ;JOilS; 'JiU h() p,,:,1(> , ,.,Vi: .".,,,,,,.) ,'. '~If!t' 'i4'\~'

·);.'Lh'ff-';'):.;" ..... k: '<);oi;.i.:~ ',,' ",......,.,_ ...,/. ... ;." ...... ,,' ,.f\~:·, f .• ', ·"~·,'·,·,~··;:,:'4''..c,, ."":"',>:'"L.

1;~D1m.Ef re~nion held at .Weigand
'/. I" lI-: .J,.'"J ',:' • , • .- ' "

Th~ annual.Tenlme reunion was
held at the Burbach 'a~eaof

, Weigand Jllly 9-12.
, All 'nin~ children of the late

.Henry&ud AIih.,a Temci~ of W~yne
'. were .presef:lt . ~; Dorothea" Grosse
.and 'Carolfu~ .a.nd ':Oon. C~auwe" of
Li~¢~lri, Ala,Te~~e,. of Norfolk,
Glady:;! Juhlin,of ~attle Creek,
WilIna arid. Willard' 'Bartels of
Wlikefield,. Richarq 'aI).4 judy

• ; J "'C-' ",,,.,'. I':



Free Estimates

THE'GUTTER
CREW

S~amlessGutters & pownspouts
?8 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)716-2563
". Stev~ Cornett (402)776-2646

, PO B6x27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Looking for
correspond~nts

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspond~nts in' the follow
ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Laurel.

Ifyou are interested ingathering
news, let us know by calling 402
375·2600 or toll free: 1~800-672

3418.

Wayne CO'unty will sponsor a, Scrap Tire
'Collec;;tion' oJ) Saturday, Augusl 5,2006
frQIl18:0Qa.1U'.' to'·4:00'p.in~ att'fle'Wayne
C~urttv ,airgrounds, 301 Pheasant Run.

, ,'" , I ," ) •

Wayne, NE., ,~articl'pants must not have
,.acce'pted" f~e~ to ~accumulate lite tires, and'
"all tires'mustbe o~f of rim$~' E,,~nt funded
by a'grant from the
Nebraskil,' Department of .
,Environment,I·QualitY.,.

, .i . ;." ~. . -

Sawyer Jager,
News report~,

,-,",' '

Officials at, Iowa State the' university's College of provides revenue advantages to Veterinary Medical Education, and
University and the University of Agricultural Sciences an!! Natural both states as well as the'benefit of head o.f VNL's Department of
Nebraska-Lincoln have' approved Resources and the Departments of expo.sing students to the learnfug Veterinary and Biomedical
an agreement that will bring the Veterinary and Biomedical an,d e~ployment opportun,ities Sciences; "There is a growing need
n,ation's two leading livestock pro-' Sciences and Animal SeiEmce. thafeXist ~n the region.":" for food animal veterinarians and
ducin'g' states together in address- Students will complete' theh-' (mal The cooperative program is this program provides experience
irig the region's increasingneed for two years and receive their doctor designed to build onthe strengths., that will benefit the states as well
~eterinaria:ris. of veterinary medicine degrees at and assets of both universities to' as the students.'"

The new cooperative Agreement the ISU College of Veterinary educate more veterinarians, partie- Both universities are in the
in Veterinary' Medical Education Medicine., ularly il) food safety and security process of hiring new faculty and
was recently approved by the Nebraska studel}ts will pay ISU and fopdanimal and public health, developing facilities to ,accomnio
University of Nebraska Board of professional school 'resident tuition ' areas of high national demand. It date the new program. ISU is reno
Regents " and Nebraska's all four years. Nebraska will pay also is intended to' encourage col- vating laboratory spaces and class
Yoordinj3.ting ,Commission' for .the difference .between resident laborative.teaching, research and" rooms, undertaking a major eipan
Postsecondary Education, and and non~rel?ide:iit tuition {pr' the , program development between th~ sion of its Veterinary Teaching
signed by Iowa State University final two years. Before the agree- ' two institutions. . . Hospital, ahd plans to add 30 fae
President Gregory L. Geoffroy alid ment, Nebraska students would , Iowa and Nebraska' are two of ulty positions during the ne~ five
University of Nebraska-Lincoln have attended out-of-state .schools .the leading food animal producing years. UNLwill add seven new fae
Chancellor flarvey Perlman. . for therr veterinary medical educa- states in the nation. Iowa leads in ulty. and renovate. facilities in its
, Each year ~p to 25 students from tion and their tuition dollars would swine and egg production, and col- , Veterinary and Animal Sciences
Nebraska will enter a four-year have left the state of Nebraska. lectively the two l:!tiltes rank second areas.

, study of veterinary medicine alid ,"Offering students the combined in total cattle production. Steering commi,ttees and work-
attend the fIrst two years of the resources of the region's two, land ~ebraska ranks fIrst in red meat ing groups at both universities are
program on the UNL campus. The grant univerSIties proyides our production. , ,{!lanning and implementing' the
cooperative program will be part of state~ with l)ew veterinarymedical ."The program: offers a' truly new program. A joint oversight

education and care resources that ,regional approach to providing a committee consisting of represen
l:!uppod th~ health and,' growth of'ye~rinary ;medical educatibn," said tatives from both universities will
our agricultural industries and ,David K. Hardin, College of coordinate efforts. The first stu
~conomies'" saidJohn U. Thomson, Agricultural Sciences and Natural dents w:ijl ~nter the program at
dean. of the. ISU College of· Itesinirces associate dean' fot' the UNL in the fall of 2007 and ;move to
VeterinarY Medicine. ,"The program .~Sl,{~iJNJ,. Cooperative Pr.ogram in the I~l1 Cl:\.IDpUS in the fall of 2009.

4·HNews__
COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-HCLUB

The Cou~try Classics 4-H Club
met July 17 for the annual
Livestock Tour and Progressive
supper.

The ~lub stopped at David and
Megan Loberg's farm where they
showed their livestock. Then the
club went to Colin and. Emma
Lob~rg's and Brook Bowers' where
both families showed off their live
stock.

Next, the club had a meeting'at
Bressler Park where fair passes
were handed out and members
talked about cleaning up the fau;
&rounds, Contest Day, the Countl
Classics' food stand, the them'~

, booth'and the record books.
, , The tour/ meeting were then
,adjourned.

iYOu,M8" BllAssociation promotion:Dupree -PG-13- f Xoung designers .Wmed top honors, in the intermediate divtslon, of posters - breed Or
1 '. " ' . " ) .)asso,~fationpromotion at the 2006 National Junior Angus Show (NJAS), July 9·15 in
I' Every Night 7:00 p.m~·· J" ;Indianapolis, Indo Jara Settles of Hoskins, at right, earned first place and first overall

. (,~~ " ~rj.qay~~aturday.&.,,~ ...' intermedia~~ poste,l,"f) ~~Y~raJ,r·'Y9Mtbr.wQ.A;.thQj!:1tefW..~<U~te."d,jy~;i(;m, of, poster~- herd
J •••i.l i ,\..I Tue'sday 9:10 p',m:";;' I I. (adv~dise.men:t:at thtt B.hQw. Th.eyj,ilel\lde~ ~it tQ.:r.ightliPaig~'fribb.l¢,Pocahonta.l!I. Ark.,
_ ~i We~kday Matinee 3:.00 p.m, , ' first; Kyleigh, Santee; Langdon, Kan., second; and Jara Settles, third", ..!, " :"\, '.>h~';",

• , Saturday & Sunday 1 J"
; Matinees 1:00 &3:10 p.m. ~ Northeast Arporetu.m open. house planned

! Monster! ed~:t~:~~a::,:~o~t:'b::a~ :~~~ti~:~,~~ll~~: :7.o~::::~;::;,~=~
1 H .1 Haskell Ag Lab near CQncord will include. tours of the plantings Many improvements have taken
1 ouse" hold its,ial)n\lal open house on '. around the office building, the vine place through the years, this would
1 .-PG- ThursdaY, A:ug. 10 beginning in the plantings, the living snow fence be a great, opportunity to see the
1 llft~rnoo:Q" at 2" p,jU., with three ,and .' the. b'qffet st~ip" plantings changes,
1 EverY Night 7:00 p.m. '. h~u:rs availl;ible" for tours of the" '\yhicl) inc1ude~hEi woody decorative For additional information or a
1 Friday, Saturday & . buffer stpp, tree' seeding projeCt, s~bs, and grasses. ,.' .,., brochure, call (402) 584-2234 and
I. . Tuesday 9:00 p.m. '. ornamental s~bs" a,nd t).W native Following the tOlJ,rs, al) informal ask for Del Hemsath.
1Weekday Matinee 3:00 p.m. I 'grass plots.. ' ,," '. ' meeting for drawings and a light
1 Saturday & Sunday... 1 The offldaI opemng'and evemng , finger ·foodtime will allow those
• M' 1 0 & 00 J' short tours will begin tit 6 p:n;i. attending to .visit and al:!k ques.
L'_ ~n..:e~...;~ _ ~ _ ~~ '!WIth J{elly,. "Freehari, UNL. tions. Thearboretwn begaaoveJ' 15

Extension Educator fi-om Platte "years 'ago' as a dream of Steve
county giving a presentation enti- Rasmussen and are~' resid,ents,
:,' \ , '., r',', " " '". .

. ,\

2005 CHRYSLER SEBRING
36,000 rniles

,$11,995

located at: ,
1st National Bank.
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787 ..

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR, ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY' ,'. '.'

Fremont, HE 402-121-9322
or Call Tol. Fre8:1-8.0-313-5550

www.clearybuilding.com

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 27, ~006 New progr~m addresses shortage of veterinarian~

.Vr.···.\1W6 'Burrows·:
. . 115 West 3rdStreet',' "

'." .P.O.:BoX, ~!l .
'Wayn:er1'f:E 68787 .

(402)-375-1,124

1999 BLAZER LS
, 4 door •......' ,':

$4,995

Rod Hunke
Investment Representativ~

.( TrucJe R~pai,V ,WindshJeld Rep~,ir& Replacement

. V MaJor &Mirior Body Work; Work, Is Guaranteed
. ./ Professional & Ce,rtified Technl,clans'

402-375-2541
I " ,

.) .OfFql1lNG, A,
'''WIDE RANGE OF'

.. I' " .

. , ~ '. . , ~., ::

INVESTMENTS AND

INVESTMENT S~RVICES

INVESTMENT SERVICES J3ROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

~'

C~ARY
BUILDING CORP.
Serving our cli.enls ,since 1978

" CARS ,. ..." ' ',
2001 Buick LeSabre, white, local trade, 104,000 mUes ;-..•' '.; . ; .. ; $5,500
2001 Buick LeSabre Custom, 59,000 miles ....•'. ~. .' ..•••.. : .........• j•• > $6,500
1996 Ford Windstar;S8,000miles;, •..... .'.. ~ .....'.• ~ ... ~ ......•.•.......... $3,950

i~'": I,

'Investment Centers of Ameri<fa,
, Inc" (fCA),mEimber NASD,.

! SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer.
is not affiliated with First National'.'

Bank of Wayne: Securities and'
Insurance products offered'
throu~h ICA; and affiliated

insurance agencies are:' '

6C

1.
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En~ri~yBuildsa
Better America

Feeder pigs \veresold SatUrday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
. The market was steady on the 35
heag sold. . . .. ,

50 1(0 60 lbs., $50 to $65, steady.

J'
Feeder lamps 40 to 60 lbs.,

$100 to $125; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$100.-',;
;' E~es·- Good - $60 to $80; medi
11m - $50 to $60; slaughter - $25 to
$50.

I· Grain Headers .
• 1000 Corn Heade'rs

.'

;.J , ,

Serving Wayne,Pier«;e, Dixon,
\Dakota&: Thur$ton... -' ", "

Counties

I,

Northeast' Nebraska
l , ".' , ,/.', ,"" ,

Publ,c Powe,· ,

"LIVE AND FARfJi BEITER ELECTRICALLY".- '.: -.-'.. ,- . "

For Fast, Dependable Selvi~e &'Quality
Concrete Products

" R~~dY mi~ concrete'> " .,' it Distributor of Yankee i

it Concret~& lightweight block, fiill brick tile
- Surewall surface '. - Full line of finishing

, ,bonding cement & masonry tool~

- Building materials . - Bentonite .

;, Call: 40~.:J75.'101,Wayne, HE

\

. ' '

Good and choice yearling. steers,
$105 to; $115. Choice and prime
lightweight yearlmg steers, $110 to
$120. qOQd 'a;nd . choice heifer
calves, $120ti> $130: Choice and
prhne . light~eight heifer calves,
$125 to $135.. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $98-to $110.

.,' 2300and Prior
Combines'

";:. i.

The dairy cattle sale was he~d

Saturday at the Norfolk Livestock
M~ket. .'.

The market was steady to lower
'tin the 3~ he~dsold.!' Butcher hog head count 'at the

Crosi3bred 'calves, $200 to $30Q. Norfolk Livestock Market' on
Holstein calves, $150 to $200. Saturday totaled 624;. Butchers
'\ '" were 50¢ higher and sows were $1

- - _' '. higher,'··.'
: Th~ '< l'heep 'sal~ was held U.s, 1's+ 2's, 230 to 260ibs., $pO

Sat*day ~t the Norfolk Livestock ~o $51;2's +3'fj, 230 to 2~0 Ibf'!., $49
Market. ". '....' . ',' i to $50; 2's+3's, 260 to280 lbs., $48
•'q1e market waS $2 to $3 ~igher,t<i $4;9;2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.. , $42

on fatlambs~ The marketwasalsQ to $48;3's + 4's, 300 lbs,. +, $32 to'
h,igher on feeder lambs a,pd ewes~ $42. '.
Thera were 480 head sold. Sows -- 350 to 500 lbs., $31 to
. Fat iambs - 120 to 150 lbs" $95 $32. 500 to 650 lbs., $32 to $35. .
to $97; 100 to 120 lbs" $80 to $90. . :aoarf'! ..,.. $17 to $25.

ASKU$ABOUT SPECIAL FINANCING OFFERS
I WITH'THE CNII CAPITAl COMMERCIAL .

REVOLVING ACCOUNT.

• AFX Combines
• '2200 Corn Headers

CNH Capitalstand~rdterms !'lnd conditiQns apply. Subject'to customer credit qualification. Promotional pur~hasesmay not
be honored if purchases exceed customer's existing credit line and/or customer is delinquent on his or her account. CNH
Capital reserves the right to cancel any program without notice. . '

IDLA,~D Eq"IPMENT, 'INC'.
East Highway3SWaYne, Nebr, .' 402-375-2106. ~-&OO-477-2166

J ! ~. •• ~ ,_..,. , ,

CNHCapital: .... '. .. - " :',' ~.

d"~"'''' CNH OIlIG)NAL. PARTS ENGINl'ERED FOR CASE IH EQUIP~l'NT•
Commercial RevolvingAccount" . SUPERIOR QUALITY, GLOBALSU~PORT.

• .'. -', ' .... '. ,-; ;'. _ ,', '''', " 1. ,.".' , ' ,

©2005 CNH Amenca L1£. Case IH and Maxxum are re&sl~red trademarks of CNH,Am~caL1£. CNH Capital an~ ¥agnum jlte trademarks of CNH America LLC.
AD rights ~erved. Prinledi,n USA. PM-12418 '_, --. .

... I i The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market.

The market was higher on the
750 head sold. '

Good and choice steer calves,
$120 to $130. Choice and prime,

: lightweight calves, $125 to $145.

Reduce costly downtime and extend the value of your invest
meht:~i,c.a~(fJ}j( offef~ aC~ust,orn.iZ~CfMaintenarj~q§~lftsg~"Rtion
for v,i,rtually-all' ap'plic'ations, incllJoi'ilg: . k.j •... j ". i, ,l.},;'j

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had, a run of 650 fat cattle' at
Friday's sale.

The market was 50¢ lower on
fats and lower on cows..
f Strictly choice fed steers, $80 to
$82.75. Good and choice steers, $79
to $80. Medium and good steers,
$18 to $79. Standard steers, $70 to
$74. Strictly choice fed heifers, $80
to $82.50. Good and choice heifers,
$79 to $80. Medium and good
heifers, $78' ,to $79. Standard

. heifers, $65 to $75.
Beef cows, $47 to $52. Utility

.cows, $48 to $52. Canners and cut
ters, $40 to $48. Bologna bulls, $58

. to $63.

, , Tr.ee planting ~nd landscape
,improvement: rfinds available

. . . I ( . "
Tree planting and lands'cape enhancJm~hts; for public space~ can get aboo~t from

a grant program coordinated by the ~ebr~:skaStatewide Arboretum lmd Neqraska
Forest Service. '. ..' > '. . , ." ,

"The fundin~ assistance is meant to help communities develop landscapes that
reflect and enhance the beautyofNebrask~.One of the goals of NSA, NFS and this
grant program is to create long-term, s};tstaimlble projects that utili.ze'div~rse
plants a,nd en~ourage eilvir(mmentally sou,P.d landscape practices," said, Sue Kohles,
,arboretum spefial projects cOQrdinator.l:We hope that these projects not only
imprOve the landscape of Nebraska roadways, but also provide an example for oth-
ers and contribute to the health and viabil;ty of its comm,"mitie~." " .
; The Nebraskl;t ,Community Enhancemel1t Program funds tree planting and land
scaping that improves the state's transportation corndors, including public streets,
highways, entryways and trails. This can involve areas along parks, schools, fair
grounds,' col!ege campuses, libraries, courthouses, hospitals, welcome signs and
otherpllblic properties. Tree planting is aJl especially, important.c01p.P9nent of this
prp~aP;i.,flW~oughs~b,s and herbaceoui/plantings are also eligible.: .',':.,

The grants. are funded by the Nebrask~ Department, of Roa4~'·,Tra:nspbrtatioi).
Enhancement Progra1;D;. It is an 80 percent-20percent matching graJ:l~ .I?l-pgr,:am
with a~aximum funding award of $20,000 per project~ The application 'd~ad1i?~ is
NQv. 17, w,-ith funding a'\Vards announced by next J an'Qfliy.' .:. ! .'. ;.rf~,;r

Since199Efthe COlllluunity Eiiliancemen~ Program hafJ awarded over' $3.5 Inillion
in landscaping grants to 'over 490 projects in communities al,l across Nebraska.,

',1 Fot ~oreinformat~on,aboutth,is gr~nt program and/or for an application.contact
"'Srie'Kohles at (402) 472-297,1 or skohles2®Unlnotes. unl.edu. Information can also
,be f\?uJ;u:l at http;//arb()retum:unl.edu. .

~; :\ );.:"' ",~ ~!' "..-,_,~. ':.: " ..:.,', :, f;: ,.;
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'3' months for
,the pric:e 'of one

. Int'erliet:'
'I Nebra;ska

We had' guestfj for supper, and they
.said it had been so hot that day, it
probably couldn't keep up; By the
next morning; I knew better, and
called the repairman. He filled it
with 'whatever they .use I)OW

instead of Freon, charged a. flat

. 375-3440'
RR *2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

co~structlo
,,:' 'lJ1A., 'I,~

•

.. ' ':'!"'.~' "; 1

-~~EES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS, -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEEDYARDS ~SITE DEVELOPMENT"
-DOZERS, -HYDRAULIC ExCAVATOR

.' ~ .' . " . ,

'--, . ".' ' , ., .,'.. " ,,- '; , -~', ", -, :'~ ::; .' - ' '" :'!; ,

,WINDSURFINGAT WILLOW CREEK:

$t~v~~375~4192' "
Mark'- 287·9016 '.

let and replace both. .Today, they
put in some more of that refriger
ant to get us by until Wednesday,
when they will bring tl;1e new ones.

It's amazing h~w' spoiled we've
be~o~e. ,The house on the farm
had a window Unit, which kept the
living' 'room frigid and the rest of
the house livable. And the base
ment was fairly comfortable, if all
else failed, .The Farm House on the
acreage had two units, one for 'up
and the other for down. It was too
big for just one. And we were usu·
ally quite comfortable. They must
have been at least 15 years old, sol
suppose they are in danger, too. I
tMnk our good luck finally caught
tip with us..

We did have an inch and a quar
ter of very welcome rain last week.
But the news from Wayne county
doesn't s~und good,' as the CRP
acres have been released for graz
ing. It does 'make one believe in
global warming.

When I watch the heat in the
Middle East, I decide r don't have a
thing to complain about, and count
my blessings. I think It's what we

rate for a service calIon Ii weekend, all had better do. And pray that
and left after one hour. .' diplomacy can ~ccbmplish som~-

It lasted five days. Obviously, thing worthwhile. .
instead ,of a slow lea,k, it's a major. For that matter, I count myself
0Ile. S,o;the gur calIle to give' an fortunate to have power for AC, as
estimate lllst Friday. And, because folks in St. Louis and some areas of
the furnace is the same age; 18 California have been without. At
years, Weare going to bite the bU:l-, least our fans wor~!
:' \.';'" I

Noltliriation1'de'adline,near for
'Cc>unty' c~JliniitteKele~tion

. . .

. The Wayne COlJUty Farm Service mentsis'po~t~d 'online' at "Also, organizations representing
Agency committee is seeking inter- http://www.fsa.usda,gov/pa~publi- minorities and women farmers or
e-~ted farmers to serve as candi- cations/factslhtmllcocelig06.htni· ranchers are encouraged to p.omi
dates for the. local county commit- 'The locally eiected comnuttee$ nate cal)didate!j; The deadline for
tee election to be held this faIt·;' .ar~ responsible for making nation- submitting' nominations td local

Nomination forms. musi 'b,rtMst.9J·Mifi:ltffl'fpYogtafti~~fiti't'h~rneeail'1ioli!WcOtifitY offic~s i~ Aug~ t!'Hr... '.~ [1'
• marked ot<"received. ih.ft'frlfF&'iB·liithi:tJil:ffi~'(a&d$'Yl lticA:J!,rfM'Olefif .\1J:N'rJttiinatioit formS' arcj:avaifable'

county offices by close" of bhsilleSSJ,~ and rancners apd bring local experd '-,at the fSA county'Qffice;indonlme
on Tqesday, Aug. 1. . tise and knowledge to USDA's daily at' http://www.fsa.usda.

:i. ":F,a:~ersand ranchers cl\n nom- deliyery of programs and services. . gov/pas/publications/elec~i<?n!l
iriata themselves or any other pro- . "Eligible voters may circulate or For details, contact the 'staff of
ducer in local administr.ation Area sign nomination petitions for as the Wayne County FSA office at
3 to run for a ~eaton the comm,it- many candidates as they choose, (402) 375-2453 or visit the office at
tee,~ said Debra Pieper, executive irl.cluding themselves,';Pieper ,said. . 709 Providence. Road.
director for. the Wayne County~"

FSA. ...----...--------.-oI!
FSA «ounty committees make

decisions on commodity price sup
port loans, ,conservation programs, .

; disaster programs, employing
county executive, directors and
other' significant,. agricultural
issues.

To hold office' as a county coni
mittee member, a person mu.st
meet the basic eligibility require
ments. For example, the person
must participate or cooperate in a
progra~' administered by the'
agency, be eligible to vote in a couil~

ty committee election and' reside in
the local" administrative area. ih

. which the person is a candidate. A ;
complete list of eligibility; require- .

We have much to be; thankful'
to,., especiallyair:,c'(Jlt"ciitzoners

? . __ . '~ " ", - , : I - '. ' •

When we lpoked at the Town
House the .very first time, Monte
remiU'ked that we would be replac
ing the air conditioner. It was
December, and the home inspector
said there was no way he could
check it out. We moved in in June,
and enjoyed: cool air all' th~t long
hot summer..
, Early thil!. sum~er, J' cousin
Clarence and his' wife . Phyllis
picked us up for dinner at the end
of a hot day and wer(3 all baIP:poo-

· ded because their air had given out
that day! And, ofcourse, the heat
ing and air conditioning company·

· could not just get right ov~r there~

I do remember, though, that it
cooled off'at night at that time of
the year, s'o J t~st theyV(er~ n?t

. . too uncomfortable until the new
· one was install~d., . . , . ','

Later, neighpor Shirley hali a
truck in her driveway. She had had
themI'eplace a hot water heater
and check out. the AC at the s&me
time.~. 'fh~y toldh~t she was~ru.Il
ning on luck" a.nd since theflu'nace
had 'given out on the coldest: day pf
the ye,ar, she decided' to have the
air replaced befor~ the same, thing
happened. I thought she was very
wise, but there had hot been a hint
pf a problem here., . ,

You guessed it., The hottest days
, of the year. Two 'Yeeks ago, on

Friday, I' commenteli that it didn't
seem tq be cooling v~ry effectively.

'iT
II



·1998 MER·ClJRY
VILLAGER G5

Quad seats, nice va,n.

only $4,295

.; 2005 FORD' ;.
ESCORT XLT

AWO, only 28,000 miles.

~nly $15,995
2004 BUICK

LESABRECUSTOM
power seat, keyless entry,

only 35,000 miles

'only $'13,995'
2002 FORD

WINDSTAR S.E.
Power sliding doors, quad
seats, very nice local van,

94,000 miles .

only $7,995
1999 BUICK

, PARK AVE "
, :2 power seats, cloth interior.:

& only 72,000 miles' ,

. only $$,495

The Nebraska State Patrol Sex
Offender ltegistry Division will. be
enforcing changes in the .. sex
offender law that went into effect
July 14. The new law, LB1l99,
requires any sex offendel who
enters the state and is required to
register as a sex offender unde:r; ~he
hiws of another state, territory,
commonwealth, or other jurisdic-

,tion in the United States to register
in Nebraska.
, Some sex offenders who were not

previously required to register will
now need to report to the County
.Sheriff's Office in, the county in
which they will be residing ~d

complete the registration proce
dure. It is recommended that
offenders unclear apout their
requirement to register, complete
the' registration prpcess with, the
County Sheriff in the countY in
which they reside. If they disa~ee
with the requirement, they' can
reqJiesta determination of applica
bility fJ;om.' the Nebrl,lska State
Patrol after they have registered.

Another change addresses those
offenders who are transient or
homeless. ,

All registered sex offenders who
are without a residence, or tempo
rary housing, must notify !he
County Sheriff in the county; in
which they are located in writing,
of their homeJessnel>s within five
working days of ceasing to have a
residence. They must then report
to the County' Sh,eriff's Office at
least once every 30 days to fill out
the approved form d1¢ng the time
he or l;lJ,le remain,s without a ,resi
dence or temporary doffiicile. Once
an individual obtains it :hew
address, he or. she must report it to
the' Cou:Q.ty Sheriff within: five
working days., 'I,

Failure' to comply with any of
these requirements subjects the
person to possible arrest and con
viction for registry violation. The
penalties for second time violations
of the registration law have a,lso
been enhanced.

I,
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PLEASE WRITE NAMES OR
. INITIALS ON ~VERYTHINa

,
, ~ - 'I ' • '. > - 1

4· notebook dividers .
1 • two pocket folder with center clasp ".'
2 - Pens (blue or black ink only) ,

Math:
1 ·singh~ subj~ct spiral. notebooks
Small, CLEAR plastic protractor
Compass· 8th Math Only
6 • dry erase marker~

Science: ',
3 • single subject spiral notebooks
Page Protectors (10)
Colored pencils
3 Ring notebook just for Science
4 differel1t colored Ink pens

, Social Studies: .',
1 • small 3 ring binder
1 • single subject spiral notebook

, 7th Gr.•• folder for Greek section

Algebra: "
Scientific calculator
2 notebooks
l' • two pocket folder ,

Pre-Algebra: ,
Scientific calculator - Necessary

*Protractor *Compass
*Pencils" . *RuJer .'

6 • dry erase rn"~rl5ers (lOW odor)
,1 ":-" spiral notebook' ,'.
loose leaf notebook paper/Binder
Red Checking pen

Health .
,1 .: single subject spiral notebook
1 • 2 pocket folder .

SUGGE$TEP $UPPl.,IESONTHE
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.

:' : ,'I- :' ~

4TH GRADE:
r LARGE box of tissues (200 coul1t)
Eras.~rs: one large & extra pencil erasers
Z1iPRf~~E'~P\l~~b,cr;iJ1~~$f.~l~~c?',R~nS~ ~gf,t'J· plea~l

ea. rasa e In/\ pen ','._ , '.:Cj if. ~,
3 Glue Sticks, '. rf;f,kllln, ~..'-"<-,.

2.1" hare;teover' 3"Rin'?{ei'rideri' '::~ ,lk' ;w i'.·, ;1'

3:-2 pocket portfolios
2· one subject spiral bound notebooks
Crayons Colored Pencils .
Scissors 3 pencils
12inch/cm ruler
NO Markers • please

. NOlarg~. trapper keepers • please
NO gel pens· please .

ii,

, .f':

,
"

>";

,M,o~,quitges' ip ~9:rfol~k"foulldto"h~veWest Nile Virus'
. f .;" ' '.'''''.'' 'J"" .. ' ,,' ," i "" " '.' • ".' ''', • ;: ;,' " -, Cj ,) '~~,.' ",. : " . ", ,," ,_ _ I

} Ac¢ordipg to~he Norfolk Health", SU!VeHlfincetJ;aps wer~.ch~cked ' wit!}, th,eNebraska Departmellt of a mosquito have Ill,) s;ymptl,)ms or
Division; mosquitoes in Norfolk recently and imected mosquitoes Health and Human' Services only mild flu-like s;ymptoms. Less

, have tested positive' for the pres- were found. The surveillance pro- ,System. ,thanoneout of 150 people who get
ence of West Nile Virus. ject is conducted in, cooperation Kelly .."Heithold of Northeast bi~n by an infected mosquito alld

Neprl;lska ' J>ublic '" Health become infected will get seriously
Department, noted there'are mos- ill. Howeyer, people over 50 and
quito collection sites all around the those with weakened immune sys
state. There are three collection temsare especially vuhierable to
sites in Wayne and three in Ponca. the disease and are more likelyto
Each week they trap and send experience serious consequences.
them to Lincoln for testing. So far, West Nile fever includes flu-like
the mosquitoes in Wayne hav~ beep sympto~s such ~s fever imd ~~s-
negative. ' cle weakness. Symptoms '. of the

"People should definitely take more serious West Nile encephali
precautions against ,mosquito tis incluc;Ie inflammation of the
bites," said Dr~ Joann Schaefer, the brain" disorientation, convul~ion.s
state's Chief Medical Officer. "It and paralysis.
only takes one bite to infect you." , To avoid mosquito bites,'the

West Nile is transmitted through Health and Human Services
the bite of a mosquito that has System recommends:
picked up the virus by feeding OIl • Applying mosquito repellent
an infected bird. , containing DEET, picaridin or oil of

Last year there were 188 hu~an lemon eucalyptus; ,
cases of the virus reported in the • Wearing long-sleeved shirt,
state with five deaths. In 2004 pants and socks;
there were 54 cases and no death~. • Avoiding going out at dawn an~

In 2003 there were 2,366 cases dusk when mosquitoes are most
with 29 deaths. In 2002, the first active; and
year that the virus appeared in the • Eliminating standing water to

,state, Nebraska had 174 cases and reduce mosquito breeding sites.
eight deaths. . for more information call your

Most people who are infected by local health department or visit the
, HHSS Web site ' at

www.hhss.ne:gov.

Patrol set to
enforce sex
offender registry ,
law changes

7TH & 8TH GRADE:
General Supplies

*Calculator
*Glue
*Scissors '
*Markers or colored pencils '\
*Ruler (me,tric and standard) "I.

*Tape . *Pencils ,*Eraser,$
*Red Pen *Blue or black pen '

Case large enough to hold all of these
s~pplies (taken to each class daily)

Notebook paper. " L ,
Typing paper , ' i

2 boxes of Kleenex (to be used in all
7/8 classrooms)

English:
Notebook paper (narrow or wide)
index ca(ds (3" x 5") lined "
1 single subject Only spiral notebook
1 ~ 2" binder ' , .' " '" .

Bag (to hold supplies· pencils, mar~ers,
glue, etc. so they can be carried from
class toclass)f

Box of 200 Kleenex (to be shared with
homeroom) '. ,.

,2 SPIRAL notebooks for LA and Ma~h
(around 70 pages each) .

1 large 3 ring binder ' j, ,

Ruled loose·leaf notebook paper i
, 10 Insertable Tab Indexes· 8 .1/2 x 11 (used to

divide sections in your binders).
2 or 3 dry erase m~rkers .. .'.',
1 Science notebook that has 3 sections to

separate experiments, vocabularY' & bell
questions. ,. .' ,i:'"

$TUDENTS PUT THEIR NAMES ON
ALL SUPPLIES \\

2ND GRADE:
·1 LARGE box of tissues (200 cOlJnt)
White Elmer's glue 2 pencils. ,,' .
Eraser (large· other than on a pencil)
Pencil Box .
Crayons. medium or large box
Colored Pencils Optional 'iD

· Ruler! (12 inch with centimeter markers) .~: ',.
· ,2 • '2 pocket portfolios ' 'Ii
Small poillted shClrp scissors (Fiskars are goo~l.,
Addition and subtraction flash cards . '.'

" . - ., - - ,.". " , ,-", . - ~ :' ;.~"0 Trapper Keepers or Markers. Pleiilsei
' ,:

IDDLE SCHOOL'

OPTOMETRIST

6upp y~Chec
·(S,UGGESTE,DSU,PP,-y·',-IST).

~llIiIIIIIIIiIIIiIIIIliIIIIIIII~~'___ ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ~'~"~ilIIllI!IJIIIIIlIIiIlIiIIIlllB"
, • - J -', ~ , .'

KINDERQARTEN: Label ALL items_with Child's Name 3RO GRADEl' . ..' " .
Backpack·,..." ..... '. . 1 LARGE box: ottissue~ (200 count)

, BQxof crayons (12 or 16 count only) \ White.Elmer'$, glue Glue Stick' .
'. Box 'of 200 count tissues .Crayons (medium'sized box)

Paint shirt 2 red pencils 6 pencils Pencil Box
I;lmer's WClshable glue (refillable bottle) Co'or~d pencils (sman box)
Glue Stick,. ,', Woode,n RUler (12 inch· with,centim~ter2 pencils (#2 lead)

I Child size scissors (not plastic) markings)
,Towel Or mat for rest time 2 Wide Line Perforated Note Books
·Pencil box ' Eraser (ot~er than on a pencil) .
Covered (wrapping, blJtcher paper, etc) Di\Ji~Jol1 and ,"1ultiplication flash cards,
, stl0e box; approx. 8 1/2 x 11' . (f6r 2nd semester)

Scissors (with point) (Fiskars are good)
2 :. 2 pocket portfolios'
No Trapper Keepers • Please

: I ~L .J

'WAYNE'"
ViSiON'
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEB~R ,
OPTOMETRIST '

'Phone 375-2C)20
313. Main St. Wayne, ~E,

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

JVlagnu80n
Eye C,are'

'Dr.Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
" Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

Te.lephone;~75.'~6Q '

'\

1ST GRADE; ) '. I .

1 LABGE box of tissues (200 c9unt)
White Elmer's gllJe (refillable bottle)
Eraser (other than on a pencil)
Pencils (at least 2)
Crayons ••,box with 24 basic colors ,

. ... ..,,' ,2- 2 nQcket portfolios ". , .... '" .. .1.-
8,plJ. "ijl ,O,Ul"G1U ""~ft' k .S f t §' l~sors' '\1' tI' .~ I.,!~l,,\ 'y::.(",'
""-::f':"~I·il-1:.".iC":,.,(l,;;ttl"''''C;: , ~,re'~:.JI(tl il"'-'''''f' !il"""~6:T'11'~ ,,":C>l\',,'fiT,.. ,r, ''''''''''''PletsllcSchool Box d,1j"y!", "",'""/c,,,',.1 "., '\,0. '

Ntnnarkers. Please -"\\1 ."-' 'f' 18:1 I!

DENT1ST

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 27,2006
'I . n -,

'S'TH GRADE . . . , .
",Calculator (BASIC one with 4 operations:

, .' ..•... ; add, subtra,ct, multiRly,di"lde) ,
. ."3ring binder (NO P~ASTIC RINGS)
. 'Pkg or Insertable Tab Indexes· 81/2 x 11

, '. (used to divide sections in your binders)
LQose-leaf, wide rlJled noteboo.k paper
5· Medium to large (70 page) spiral .

notebooks (S.S., Scienc~, Math, Daily
;, .. Journal & extra)
12" ruler with both inches and centimeters

.. ',i (one with hole.s that will fit in a', :
..... ·.. notebook) . . .
. Scissors' '. '., .
#2 leact pencils (not mechanical ones)

. Erasers '
.... 2· Red marking pen

1 pa~kage colored. pencils .
1.'smaU bottle to ghJ~ or large stick

,.glue '.' .. ,....... .. ,
Bag or I>0x (to hold small supplies so they
'. can be carried from class to cla$s) ,i,

Box of 200 Kleenex (to be shared with
. : homeroom) :' ... " .,' . ..'

2,horizontal pocket folder (for Science &
, Social StUdies) " , .
1 fine tip black marker for outlining .. '

'.;J 6TH GRADE:
iJ2"ruler with both inches and centimeters

' .. (one witl) holes that will fit in a
/,'. i1()t~book)

Scissors·' .. , '. .::, "
tnlead pencils (not mechanical pencils)
Erasers·'·""

.Red marking pen " '. '.
t package colored pencils (important for;

. map skills) .. I, •

1 1.10)( of (16 count) crayol)sor markers
1 b9ttle glue .' ,
<;-', ,"

\

MENTAL HEALTH
,"

,: HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

,~'Wa!fiie:"rJ?enta[
", '~,.. ," Cfink: '

s.~Becker," D.D.S.'
~'401 ",orlll Main streer '

waynB,Nebraska ,",
'PhOne: 3i5~2889

."'COMMuNITY.MENTAL
ilEALTH&:,W~~LNESS

C~INiC;{

", 21~ ·~~.*a~~,,~:G8787
. Naomi Smith LMHP, LAl)C

Laticia Sumner, Counselor
,~ -': ' . -; j' -. . ,,' > ,

.• ;.<~,

8e



" ,

Visit us at: .', ...

neb,.askaw'o~kfo,.ce.com

,,~mploye:r$, ..

Need a
" ,~, ,

liettf;Jr Way
," " . ,.,

to·Train Your.
. Workfor(:e?
, " ,:./ ,', :j"i

, -' On-the:':Jobr,aiilio~f!

. : I -"Vocatlo~~1 T~i.ihing>~l~'

. - Worker Trainlng,GrC!.n~

WS5~~
D.EVELOPME~T.

.s.CHOOL NMBSE.
Carolyn Harder

FOOD SERVICES
"Judy~Poehlman~Manager
Judy Echtenkamp
Susan Gansebom
Donna Jacobsen
Barbara Lutt
Sharon McQuistan
Arlyss Temme, ..
Michelle Vanderheiden

OFFICE PERSONNEL
PcihfAnderson, High School
Suzanne Burbach; Middla School
Darla Munson, E;lemenlarySchool
Rochelle Nelson, High School
Diane Peters, Higl) School
Ta~i Svobod~,'High School
Ann Ruwe, High School

CUSTODIANS .
Dennis Mitchell, Supervisor

· Gerald G~imlJl, High $chool'
Ken Hall, Grounds' .
Ron Hammer; Maintenance
Debra Jensen; Middle School
Doris Jones} High School
Ken Owens, Middle School
Linda Scrivner, High Sc'hooJ
Fern Test, Elementary School

SPEECH THERAPIST
.Kay Mader

PARAPROFES~iONALS
Jane Ahmann; Special I;ducation
Teri Bowers, Special Education

.. Melissa Brader, Special Education
'., Mary Daum, SpeCii:lI Education "
.Denise Fredrickson

.··.Mi<~hele Jorgensen, Special Education
Maureen Kingston
Ka~hy Luhr, Special..Education

BOARD OF EDUCATION·
B,j~1 picke}i; P'r¢sidenf

.' Kaye Morris, Vice President
" Dean Cafrolt .

.Carolyn Unster '
Kelly Kenny·

, :~odi PUlfer' ,.:. /"

• ' l

I' ~ •

· Joan Sudmann, Clinical Service
; e.. :' ">', [)ire<ftor K-8 .' .;~:' , .

· CherylSuehl, Grade 2'; .'
Rob Sweetland, Physical Education

" . -' r.

,Jennifer Thomas, Grade 3 ..
.'); N.J9~tP~dtke, KindergClrt~h,":\
r' -l!- Wlnt~r,Stewart,ResourcaK-4,~
"., R~bec~a Watson, Grad~: -{>':","',,",

The Wayne. He~ald, Thursday,~ ~uly ~7,.20f)Q "

OTR 'FLATBED' truck drivers wanted.
Nice,' equipment, good . 'mile!!, good'
, . . \ " ,- T' ,.!~. " ;

DRIVER: TAKE ca~e of your family. Join
ours. Swift offers excellent miles, com
pensation, .regionai and'dedicated runs.
No experience necessaryl 800-220
9585' .' x1926.
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com. EOE.

DRI~ERrcfRcL'E this adl It's 't~a dri
ving opportunity you've been looking fori
Home weekly - paid on practical miles.
Class A-GDUt year OTR experience
required. Grand Island Contract
Carriers, , '. 877-367-4422,
www.gicc.chiefin.d.com.

DFliVERS: FCC is looking forprofes
sional business pat'tnersin' transporta
tion.Company & owner operatorvan or
flatbed positions available. ' 'Contact
Fremont Contract Carriers. 1-800-228
9842 ext. 137. or www.fcc-.inc.com.

f~' ,

'.'!~_I.; ':', , '(c; •.•• ',\. .>.\, ....,:.. : .,'-,." '( .• '~.'~'.~. ;;~'.~:>., .:-":"'
(~O~PAt;JY ,q~lyf:RS &. O/Ops: Pay, ..I:lometime.. $AO/mile.'Als.o l'1eed,~riy~r$

. qhqlces, benefits, ~r?nd I.sland offers tQ haul cattl~. 507~~40-1 080: ,', ,.J, ,
the best: Cornpetitive pay;out~tanding , ',. . . .,.,., ,~\ ' ~: ..•, ;
benefits. Late model equipment. CDL
NCleao MVR required. 6 months expe
rience,' '866-472-6347, www.giex
press,com.,

, .

. <" /'

COpy CENTER OPERATOR
$hatl Ounklau r. ;",'.

; ,'t .'1:'.

, Education
Larry Pierce, Special Edl,.lcation~:\

Peg Webster. Special Education

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FACULTY

.PAB.A.P.B-O.F..ES-SJ.Q.NAJ...S·
Michelle Nelson, Special Education
Gerelda Lipp, Spedal Education
Margaret Ritze, Special Education ;
Debra Schaefer, Special Education'
Deb Daum. Special Education

MIDDLE SCHOOL FACULTY
Leah/Agler, Langua.Q~"M~•..+~",<~· . {
Tracy Anderson, Vocal MUsic6-8,~ '1
Misty Beair, Resource .
Lee Brogie, ~)cien<fe

Jean Oorcey, Resource'
Lonnie Ehrhardt. Physical Education
DaveHix. Te~~nology" , . .
Brad Hoskins;E'nglish/Social Studies
Joyce Hoskins, Grade ~

Ellen Imdieke, Grade 5
Amy Jackson, Art'::>'
Rit~ Keller. Math., ' .. ,.. ..'
Jeaneen Ki'nds<Muh, M~dia Center

• '." • , . .' c' I'

Monica Jensen. Vocal Music 5
Jan,. Liska. Title 1, Sciencie 8 '

.DiaXe Long, Grade 5
Mary Ann Lutt, English 8
.Jill.Niemann, Grade 6
Deneil Parker, Instrumental Music
Jill Pickinpaugh, Grade 6
Ei1ene Rodriguez, ELL
Karen Schardt, Technology'
Matthew Schaub, Social $tudies
Jessica Sebade, ELL .
Joan Sudmann, Clinical Service

Director K-8
PhYclis Trenhaile, Grade 5
B'a.n; Wiel1n, Social Studies 7 & 8
Lyndy Williams, Health/Math .

<'r. 1: ~t \. ;-- " ~
" ,.r, .

Liz .Garvin, Grade 3
. Joan Hansen, Grade 3

Tanya Heikes, Kinderga.rten
, Nathan Wall, Grade 2 '.. ."' ..
.Mike Jaixen, Grade 2
Colleen JankS, Grade.1
Kris Ja,pke, Gr~d(3:4" , r.-

. Claudia Koeber, Librarian
Monica' Jensen, Vocal Music
Jodi Lutt, Kindergarten ,
'Courtney Maas, Title 1. '
'~ath}i Ostrand, Grade 1 ,
Trisna Rob~rtson, ResourceK-4~ ;,
Lori 'Buskamp,Grade 4" ,', ;:
Sandra Spethma'ri, Grade .4

• -!:

".

TECHNOLOGY RESOURCE
Amy Woerdemann, Technology
Director" "

Terri Test, Assistant.
MickY Ruteh6,eck, AssistaQt .

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
Tracy Anderson, Vocal Music
Duane Blomenkamp, Chemistry/Math
Sue Burya':lek, Librarian/Media .

Director " ."
Anthony Cantrell, Auto Mechl;\nics/

Vocational
Diana Davis,. Bu's.iness Education/
.Vocational '; .' ."

Brendan Dorcey, World Studies/
. American History
Kevin Finkey, Physical Education!

Health: .',' .
Shannon Gibson, Resource Education
Dave Hix, Industrial TechNocational
Dal~ Hochstein, Biology/Psychology
Kristin Hochstein, World

Studies/American History
Theresa Hypse, English
Amy Jackson, Art
Lisa Janke, Physical Science
Joshua Johnsoh, Business

Education/Social Studies
Rach~1 Martin, spanish," .
Elizabeth Maryott, Math/Phy~ics
Doris Meye'r, Math '; ., .
Terry Munson, GUidanc~ Counselor
Annette Rasmu~sen, Schqol to'

Work C6ord.lBu$. Ed. .
Gary Bedden, Re~ource Education
Stephanie Reynolds, Math' ,
Sylvia Ruhl, English
Karen Schardt, Family & Con~umer,
. Sciences .'
Dwaine Spieker, English.
LalJr~nWa!t6n, ,English/Journalism
6rad Weber,: In~trumef1tal Music

~ .J

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Joseph R~inert,

Superintendent of Schools
Mark Hanson, High School Principal
Tirn Krupicka', Middle School Principal'.:
Darrell Schrunck1 ,.~!~rn~nta'Y.·~<?~p9.I~· ,

Principal ' '''', I .- '. '<:~~~',:'~',~ ...
, Kelly Balli.rger,Special Education' ,.,"

,. Director' . ," \,"
Rocky Ruhl. Activities Director/Asst.,

principal '
Peg Lutt, yurriculum Administrator .'

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES . , "

@ ..~~:~/~J
,'i ; .... ,e.
JACK DANIELS PRESENTS
'. Clint Bowyer &Carl Edwards

.... ,; .' jtr302006 .
"" lfY .. ,. .' '.

' .... Gaf~s..openapprox.4:15 .
'. ',41If?iraphSession'4:30 / Raciilg 6:30

For.news items please ccmtacu,
,,11;313' :~Dana,Bargstadel .".tili~

~) " ''';-'8~634 51()'.Ave;·~~', "'J.\'j

Win'side, NE 68790. ' .
. , :'.'; ,. Or call 286-4316 .

Winside
News~_'............~_
Dana Bargstadt ..
402~286-'4316

ATTENTION ADVERTISeRSI For Wentworth· #1 1-800-794-7310.
$195/25 word classified you canaclver-. " EXPERIENCED TRACTOR' Trailer
tise in over 170, Nebraska newspapers. 1967 CHEVELLE SS396 convertible to Mechanic. Full benefit package.' Hinz

ST. PAUL'S LADIES AID. For more information contact your ioc~i1 . ba auctioned at the 25th Annual Cox,.'. !n-/ckh1g, Inc, 800-523~46?1, ~xt. 3,O~..
St: Paul's Ladies Aid met on July newspaper Of call 1-800-369-2850. . CollEictor Car Auction, Branson,,: '. ,.': ,,'.' .' ..,>,' ,

5' with' 15 members/' Pastor .,.' . Missouri. October 20-21. Consignment1 MECHANICS: UP til $20,000. ·bonus.
Steckiin'g'and thhie guests, JessiCa BN,jKRUPTC,Y: FAST relief from credi-, of bidding information: 800-335~; Keep ihe~ArrnY Nati9)1~1 Gua~d" ro!ling.
Janke, Rachel Peter and Dalana tQrs"Statewide filing. Affqrd1:\ble rates. 3063,ww\y,bransonauction:com. . . " Fix' HUrilvees~ .. Stryker~, etci Exp~nd

Mciiofz,",were present.' Hostesses CaiCSteffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. .. ..." ."' .• your skills through cafe~r training. B.e a
www.steffenslaw.com. We are a debt' HpT TUB buyers~ Buy direct from mani~: soldier. .,' ,":;,., .1~80Q7GO.

were Judy Jatobseri and LaJeane reiie~ agency, which helps people file ufacturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. We GUARD.com/mechanic,htm[ .,;. "
Marotz. ' ' bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code: off,er 10 styles from $1,995 to $3,995. t- ." ,'i' ", ','; ji',

· Yi¢Ef Presiden~/ Faye~' Mann " '.~' '. .' " 8QO-869-0196 for cata~og· prices. ,. ~" <. NEEDED: EXPERIENCED center pivot
presided at ' the" meetfng; The' ,ADOPTION; Young couple" promise to .·1 ' : .'. ~M .j' ,te\:hnician. Possible service manager
LwML Pledge was read... ,' . give your baby love, happiness & solid' Bf\lCK 4 bedroom~ 3. ba,h, walkout ,\ position. ExceUent benefits. Salary

Pastor Steckling had 'a' Bible family values, Expenses paid. Laura b~seinent, 2 bU,i!dings" fenced,trees, 5-" depends on abilities and experienca.
Study' on "The Greatest Gift is and Erik, 1-800-657~8987. 7 1:icres (more available) 00 pavement,'.. HQldrege, NE ~00-356-4145 ask for
Love". He cl6sedwith prayer. ' Lincoln, Allent owned $350,000. 402- . Toby. ".

. GOTAbusiness? Dramatically increase 382~8644, 402-432-9790. "'!.'

Three yourig wonie;n's represen- sales by accepting all major credit and f\1\I~ AND CNAs needed for temporary
tlitives from St. Paul's attended the debit cards; 00/0 discount ratesl 'Free' HUtIlTE.A¢: P~RAPIS.E:2 'Iocations: (1): ..... ~taffjng. agency' servipg SD and !\IE.
District.North'LWML cbnvention' '!' '. .start upl Fre~ equipment upgradesl 1· ~ome and. 29,70 ~ccreation grofJnd, wild ,Competitive pay,. mileage and travel
in Fremont ori. June 23 and 24. 800-568-91.15. . life.· (2) Home on smaJI lake, hunting', expenses. Call Avera Education &
They were JessiCa Janke, Rachel. ., . fisl1irg, ~oatipg, little traffic. CBS Real- . Staffing Solutions 1-888-860-7211,
Peter'and Blaire Hokamp. They ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn Estate, Cozad, Vicki, 1-800'-399-4650.
gave'an'intei'esting teport on what $800 in a day? Yo'ur oWn local candy,. ..' . '. RAILROAO JOBS: Train infour to eight
they did; Gertrude . Vahlkamp route. Includes 30 machines and candy BUILDING SAl,.El ."Manufacturer Direct' weeks to become a Conductor, Welder,
attended the convention as St. all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356. Since. 19801'~ E'xtensive r~nge 01':. Mechanical Locomotive, or Carmen.
PaUl'S delegate.! Shealso spoke 0)1 sizes/models, Example: 40'x100'xHl' 7=',';' Average salari~s $63,000.00. Tuition
the highlights ofthe two days: $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc- $3.,48/sq. ft Ends optional. 3-iNeek· loans available. 913-319-2603.

'. Secretary and treasurer reports tured settlements, annuities, law suit, deli)iery.· 25'x40'J:'12'$3,990(LirTlite~' www.RailroadTraining.com.
were given and rites were a'ollect- mortgage notes & cash f1ows..JG. ,que,ntity).; Pioneer 1-800.-668-542~,;, .. ,'.,
'ed.. 1,_ ,' ••

Erna Hoffman visited shut-his in
June. Ev~ly:Q. Jae~~r will visit in
Jul '. ':: .. ".. j" ••y,. , .

Cleaning the kitchen will get
started when: Ii day '~md 'ti~e is
annoqnced... <Oi':','" , ,,' ." ,

'The birthday song was sung for
~" . . '.'

Bev Voss and Ealen Muehlmeier, A
birthday card was signed for Helen
as well and a 'get 'well card' was
sighed fot Daisy janke.· .' , ,
, Roll call was taken~The meeting
dosed with singing "God Bless Our
Ni:ttiveLand j

, and Table Prayers;
The ne:k:t. D:1~etln'g ,will be

Wednesday, Aug. 2 at 1:30 p:irt.
Hostesses' . ~ill' be Gertrude
Vahlkamp and Bev Voss.
REUNION ',.'
. ·The Hilda Bargstadt family held
their annual reunion Sunday; July
23 at West Point Park, The' event
was! hosted' by' Bob and ' Oeb
Gustafson of Omaha~ Apbt luck
dinner was followed by games in
the park; .a .golf outing' at Beemer
and swimming at the pool. A spe
ci~l cake/dessert was served for
August birthdays; Thirty-fiVe peo
pIe' ,', attended' from MalColm,.
Norfolk, Omaha and Winside;

',,-'Winside'area'

••• •

•
• i.; •J •

: SUnlme'r: Special!:
J ~l9~;;~~~;:~!
: -5 qts~ Bulk OW' -Filter
J *~over$,r)qst ~~"icles

I, GOOOTH.FlU AUG. 15, 20011
.• Not good with any other offer cir coupon

~ ., On~'6f the rTlaili caGses 'of'
• engine failure is notchanging
• the. oiLf~9ula.rly. Now don't yOll

, .. ' l~' , .' r~' " , ',: .

• ' think it's tune for a change? ..

.'
•
••
•.'•
•
: 402-375-5370 or·
: 800;'713~9776
• 213,W~stJst ·St.•.~·Wayoei NE
• .~. ~ III!I' _ .. .;. -, IIIIlI!I _ .. --~ ~ ..
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. '; , :, ,. .-. ) ."' ",.' . . ' ' ,~ \,' .":. I '" \i" I, < :'." ' <: ," " . ~ .' : :

.Rate Schechde:'S LINES,·$12.00. ·$1,,~~ EIl.q~· 4DDIJ'.IONAL,~INE ! This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper.
'. Ads n:',~sfbe, prepaid unless yOu have' Rre.ap~rov~~credit. Gas~)~':p,e~so~al ch~cks, morie~ orders~ VISA, or MasterCard are;,·\yelcorlie.:"., I ~/SA' 1
:..'.......',.' ")', ";',CC3.II:.402;-;375·2600, Fax: 402"375-1688, orYlslt.OurOfflq~: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. " ".. :i'
'. pquc.lJ=s:'7~We 'a~~ th~J you 'check your ~d ~fter its .firstjnsertio~ for mistak~,s. Th'e Wayne Heral.ci'is n()1 res.ppnsible for r:nOJe~hali ONE incorrec:;t ins~rtion.or omissipn o.n any ad ordered for m~re tnan~f.l.e in~ertion. .~.•

" .:, :,,:,~; " ,~-Requests for corrections should be made withirj 24 hoiJrsof the first publication; oJh9 p'ublisherreserves thf,Highttoedit, reject or properly classify any copy. , " .! .' ", ..

:: .':,'

. Contact Dawn at:

D~uble 0Trans LLC
. Colunt1Jus, ~E

.. "hI 40~S6~·4060or
..' ..... 80o-~6~151i . , .

.' ., , "'. 0' '\$,'"
HELP WANTED: Looking for fUll-tim6;pr
p~rt-time construction help. Must~un

heavy equipment. Experienced or ':/Viii
train. Apply 'tt S&S Construct.ion (4~l)-
256-3930. . . l

:'~~"

:1
.;::~.'j,.,'1

We offer: ' \;
'$1,000 sign-on bonus
-32 to 35 CPM ~tarting pay
-Health insurance' .
-401K plan
-training Programs .

,-l.ease purchase program
-Weekly Home-time

. SOCIAL SERVICES
WORKER TRAINEE

#25-' 35356-2; Wayne. ..Salary:
$2139/mo. Social Services Trainees will
typically. advance to Social Seryipe$
Worker after six months satisfactory per
formance at the trainee level. Combined
case-man<igement dealing with families
imd children; perform intake anddeter~

. mine eligibility for various programs. In
terview applicants, verify information,
'compute bUdgets,,' assess Situations,
and refer to programs/resources. 'Pro
vide information regarding assist~nce

programs' and prepare required docu
mentation, narrativ~s, and correspoQd
ence. The caseload for this position con
sists of family cases i!:,cluding .Empli:>Y
men! First, fOOd stamps, chi/dsiire,
MBD' and ADC M~dic;al, Childre~'s

/yledical A,ssistance:,Program~ . S~ial
S!3rvices Block Grant cas~s and G~npr

,aI' Assistance and E;mergency As~is
·tance. ':' . : ,\;~ .
REQUIRE;MENTS: T,?-,o years .work~x.
perience in health and/or human serv
ices field OR 24 semester hours of post
high school education in behavioral sci
ences., publiclbusiness adminiSvatip.n,
social sciences or closely relatedfreld
OR any combination 'of education' and
experienca th~t equC;ltes to two y~&~~ in
human, servic~s, behaviQr sci~nc~s,

publiclbusiness. administration. ·.s9~ial
sciencE;ls, or closely relqted field. . :'J
Mur>t complete' State application and
questionnaire on or before postmarked
closing dqta: 7/31. Notify. our offjcp if

.you need accommodation in the s~lec-

tier prOCess. ,:' . ': i .t;
Apply to; www:wrk4neb.org/; 301 gen
tennial Mall South, FirstFloor, P.O;Sox
94905; ,lincoln, NE 68509;' 402/471
2075."

, 'NEState Personnel
ANV/EOE

(TOO Calls ONLY: 4021471-4693).
~" l. ".""

/ .

..'.... "8...
0

•

:'. : . '.' ",
" ,

COMPANY DRIVER

Heartland
lransportation
NeedsQualified CDL

Drivers to Run all
48 States

East Coast Optional

, I .,

Please call Lisa·
800-237-1768

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
.tion pay,
flexibility in \ '
mns and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance,

" .. ' ,

Flatbeds Only
Home Weekends

. Starting Pay 30¢per mii~
vlus tarp & drop pay_

We are looking for a sm",11 family run trucking company?
A company that cares about you and your family~ Where you are a

person anc;f not just another number.

·.We' Offer:
°Nice Trucks

. °Good Miles Each Week
• Be Home Weekly
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this Sounds like somewhere Y9U would like to make a future with, then
just give 'us a calli All we need is that you nave.aClass ACOL, at least •.

. ,24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good·.tI.1VR, pass O'oTphysicaVdrug screen,':. ;-. . .-'. .. . .. - ;~'-,

SAFETY TECHNICIAN I SUPERVISOR
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NE is currently seeking,i~
Safety Tech.' A Bachelors Degree in OccupationalSaf~ty

and Health or equivalent is most preferred, and/or 3-5
. 'years of experience in accident prevention, OSHA al1d

related programs to comply with local, .stat~ and f~der~J
safety regula~ions preferred. Computer skills to inc,Iud~,:,

MiCrosoft word'and excel. .Excellent communication skil1k
a must. Qualified individuals should submit a resume tbt
: . '" . . , :\11)1

. .Great Dane Trailers L.P. • HR Department'J;
, .... . PO Box,157 ';Wayne, NE 68787 . ':-4

·EOE. ., '.~fl':

.", 'i('"

Subl1)jtanapplication' at our main office location:
, ::. " .' • '.~'": .".. < ; 1 , " ~ " i. ; • ,'. - , .' \

Mfchael.. Fo,orf.S. E.·g·g·.Produc"J,s Co.. , F g

. Attn; sus~n Salmon MICI-fAEL
'. 'wa1k~~i~d,~a~n6~~8~; FOODS~"

EOElAAP.. Egg Products Company

:...'

I HEL~ \¥~,NT~D I
II •Part-time .Dletary'AI~e II
I· . Apply at I
I('!) ~R.:::r, 81.1 ~~,st.14thS~., I····
I .CJ~ ESfnTES:1, ',', .WaYl1e~ NE "I"
iii S.EN.IO~. LIVI,~QCOMMUNll'j . ,~\Phone 49~~375-1922 .,

, . ,,1 .'.

PART-TIME STABLE HELP NEEDED:~:',[HARVES¥' H~LPWANTED: Need
~ust be familiar with horses. Ph. 402-:, :. straight truck drivers for silage haulin9
375-2002. I .:..• season starting in August. Ph. 585-4545
~ • or (cell) 402-369-2534. I

HEI,.P WANTED: Part-time milk hauler.:" _.
Need tanker endorsement. Ph. 888-352- HELP WANTED at Tacos and More,
3890. Ask for Dave or peal'\. 509 Dearborn, Wayne. Nights, we~k-
HElp WANTED: Chartwells'{food se",- i'ends; Assistant Manager for nights and
ice at Wayne State College) is now tak- . weekends. Apply in person. , ..
in~f al?I?IiCatr6n!l fdrfullarid Dart:ti"ine po- ".,,_. . . ""," 1 .. ; ,,1'

sitiohs~ 7t'ini'ef'es\ednple&~J'stop'BytM NOW HIRING 200lf POSTAl'-'JOBSI
. food, serv!ceofficelo9ate,d in the upper~, $18~r. startin.g. Avg, Pay. $57K1yeat.

leVel oftlie student c~ntE,lr. <;t~artwells rs .'!l,.~ F~d~~aJ.Beneflts. No Expenence Need
an Equal Opportunity Employer. f> "':1f;' ed. 1-aoO~584·1775. RefUP9000

"-'1' ... ,. 't

If interested please submit youriesume to
Tim Knutsen.:.Adlll. . .'

, Wisner Care. Center: .',
1105 9th St., WiSher, NE 68791

f\pplicatipn deadline is August 28th."'

HUMAN RESOURCe COORDINATOR

"H·EL.P,';WANTED,
,C~rtifled:',Au'tomative Tech

Offering'co,mpetitive wages~
. health .insurance, vacatic;n1 pay.

Send resume to: .
Fredrickson Oil Company

, N. Hwy. 15 • Wayn., NE 6~7Q7.

Pacific Coast Feather
1810 Industri~1 'Way'

Wayne, NE'

,
"

.eNA EveningINightShift

• Great BenefitS Pa~kage including health insru:ance

• Good Starting Pay mid ~ore for experienced.

. Call Chris or June 'M' 40,27'687~Z636"" . ,.",;.~c; .

:~I.'.lj::;".:~r:(}G;;rN~V;rLLEy,MANiJR:· -~1~'
1035 Diamond Str~t • LyoIls, NE 68038 '.

NEED HOME TIME?,

, Current Nebraska RN license required.
, Experience preferred but not necessafY,.

Wisner Care Center is a 38 bed facility with an
attached 16 bed assisted living facility.

". Qur faci~ty upholds a high stand?Cdo~providing quality
.~ care and IS proud of our outstandmg state su~er history.

i

Out S days, Home 2•.'
. 'OS 8 '06 trucks. No touch freight.

Te..milla•.ill'so~ sioux. City~ NE.
• yr. OTR r~qui"ed.

Hirschbach 866·706~.49'5~

I'
\ . "

Pacific Coast Feather is a leading manufacturer of natural and
synthetic bedding prOducts., We would like to fill. our. position of
Human ResourCe Coordinator at our WaYrle Nebraskafacilily~ tna
qualified individual would be responsible for 'keepingpersonl1e;
records, drientation of new hires, colle~iion and processing of pay",
roll data, manages workman's compensation claims and benefits
for 125+ manufacturing" .employees.. Great organtzational and
communication skills a must. A college degree or equivalent expe~
,rience is required. Bilingual speaki.ng,ability.1i plus. ,. . j . ''', .

, 'HELP WANTED ' ','
• J _. •

~+~x .. ]1. lI~~J[~a~)[~J(~~~' .. Full tim~vetertnaryassistant position

!. I .STAF,F. OPE"NI,N.G '.. .!,. .... ;' availa~le.Must be a people oriented
~~ "~selfstarter. FamiliClrity with the.The Emerson~Hubbard Schools has the following ,
~ opening at the pres~nt time: _ ~. medi¢al f!,eld and computers a plus.

~ Elementa,yParaprQfessional ~.. , Some 'lifting required. Apply in

~ .' The hour.,y rate for this fUIl-ti.·.lne, !;J-rnonth position 'will .~. . per~orlgt Wayn:e Veterin~ry Clinic,
" range from $7.50-$8.50 and be determined by the appli~ ". . 610 Thorman Street, Wayne.
~. cant's qualificationsand experience. Excellent benefits ~ R'. . d f . d
~ will. be available. Fqr m.ore inf6ima~io(l on.. this p.. osition,. ~. . . '. esume an re erences reqUlr~ .
~ . call SupenntendentThomas Bec~,er .... •. ,JIIIlIQI •. \'J ' ,

~. (402) 695-2621. FOr an applic,atio!", ple'ase 'call; . ~ ••~ .~.....~•••""~•••~ ••••
~ (402) 695-2621 or com~ to tHe supenntendent's office' ~ • ',' .•!!..' . . . •

~. . at 109 West 3rd St., Emerson, NE 68733. . . '..~ .'Y- The SJouxl~nd Comm4nity Blood Bank seeks an T
~' •. ,Applications Wil.1 be accepted until the position is filled. ".~ ,A enthusiastic individual to :act as .~ REC.R.UI.T.ER in the. A
ji'~J[ )(~~]( J[~~J[~]I~l(~~I. Northeast NebraskaiSout~ea~t South Dakota Territory. •
." .,..... . '., , .

.'. . • Duties will include schedLijing blood orivesin qomrnl.mi~ •
'.' Wis~er Care Cen.ter is seeking a Y ties, businesses, cqlleges & high schoois T

DIRECTOR OF NURSING. awithin.the territory; contactlng, service organizations and ~
• .other volunt~ers to ~ecru.i,t bl90d donor~;ahd working •
• With local media. Appltcant~ must have excellent presen~ •
y tation skills andJ1avl3 an out-going, "*T
.... positive personality. Ability to manage multiple tasks ,AI' .and deadline~i iS~ISO a priority. .' =
, Sales and marketing exp~rie~ce is beneficial. This is ~ ,
....... ful,Hime positi()o .wi~h eX9,~II~nt benefits and a flexible .....1 ',' $ch~dule~ ~Q~. AppHc9-!lons are available online at •
• 1 s,ioux1a,ndbloodbank.Qrg; I?/ease e~mail resume ,to hmar~ •
.• ..' reel @siouxlandbloodbank.org or fax to' . •'or, 712-~24-6214 .• Apj:>licati0f.ls \?fill be faken until the posj· y'

..- '.. tion is filled. . ~· ' .. ,:.... '.. " ;'" , ...•••~~•••~~.....~•.•~~•.
- ". .. , " ," ~ - . , . '.

Itre" y~u .Iooklng fot. SOme extra income?
;:~x/·· '<tAte you cfstiakler for details? "
,) .Of' 'yCfLi waht to /jfiJ part of a team that

. , .ensures.. qual;,ty'jood products?
,

WE HAV~ THE 'OPPORTUNITY FOR your
,We, are looking for som~'one to work part·time each .

.. weekend fn our Quality Assurance department.
. .. ~',I. ~oLirs ~re6 a.m. to finish.
.$8.50/lir. - One of the. best wages around

for part~time ,helpl ..
We offerc,ompa~y provided single ~edic~1 coverage, visionl yo'l~
untary dental, Company matched 401 ~ and 9 paid holidays,paid
vacations and profit sharing. All qualified individuals should send a
resume with references and salary requirements orstopby in per~

/ son and fill out an application. .

/

/
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SUNNYHILL:
VILLA APTS•

.' 900 SUnDrview Drive
, ,Wayne, Nebraska'
", Affordal:11e Senior Hou~ing
l bedroom Apartment Availaple
',' Rent Based on Income

,,; , Call Mlu)' for detai.~,
.' . 375-5013

. TID 1-800~833-7352

Managed by ,
RW. Irivestments, Inc.

, "This institu\ion is an Equal
Opportunity PrOVider;',

rI·,'

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house with at·
tached garage near Bressler Park. Air
conditioned. Stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. Ph. 402-287-2189.' ,

" .

FOR RENT: 2. 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
houses. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, . 2 BA.
apartment. Stove, fridge. NC. ALSO: 4
BR. house. NC. attached garage. Avail
able now. No pets. No smoking. Refer
ences/deposit required. Ph. 402-286-
4839. '

. . "

FOR RENT: 1,700 square ft. commer
cial shop in Wayne. location ha~ 1Ox1 0
door with side entrance also available.
Shop area includes small office, work
bench.' ~nd radiant heat. High speed in
ternet access also available. Ideal for
hobbyist or small business. Call 402
369-0468 for more details.

FOR RENT: Rooms in a: recently re
modeled 4 BR house. Close to campus,
302 East4th, Wayne. $280/mo. includes
all utilities except cablelinternet & some
furni~hings, Call 402-371-0792 days,
402-371-8020 evenings.

FOR ~ENT: 4-BA. house. 2 1/2 bj;lths,
unattached double garage with auto.
door opener, central air. partially finish
ed basement,formal dining room, wood
floors. No pets. No parties. References
&deposit required. Ph. 402-565-433.9.

FO~ .RENT: L~rge, 2-bedroom ~part
rT)ent; $325/mo. Owner pays for l1eat.
wa.ter~ sewer, trash. Fridge/stove provid-
ed. Ph. 402-256-9417; .

. ''I ....

2-BEDROOM 'APARTMENT for rent:
Call 375-2076 or 369-0222.

FOR RENT: Large. two-bedroom apart
ment in Winside: Two bath., small ga
rage, utilities included. $375/mo. Ph.
402-37~-341 a.

FOR RENT:. Very nice, groL!nd ~oor

apartment Appliances furnished, utilit
ies paid, two parking spaces. central
air, lighted off street parking. Yard has
flower garden. Available mid-August to
September 1. Call 402-375-1801.

FOR RENT: Male roommates looking
for two people to share rent of 4-bed
rOOrT) house. Two blocks from college.
Available in August. Ph. 402-340-4131.,

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT:. 4-BR house. No pets. No
parties.. Off street parking. Central air.
Washer/dryer hookup on main floor. Call
375-3122.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house near
campus. Two bathrooms, NC, applian
ces included. Deposit and references re
quired. No pets. No parties. Ph. 375-
3811. .

-:-
HOUSE FOR RENT with 2-bedrooms,
living room, dining roo(Tl and large fur
nished kitchen. Unit also has main floor
laundry hookupS. Centrally locat~d in
Wayne. $350 per month plus utilities.
Cali 402-369-0468 to make appt. :

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31'. $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811~ .

. LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for wai~ing list for .1 ,& 2 bed
room· elderly & 1 ~ 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.This institution is~ <S
an equal opportunity LSJ
p.rovide!~ ~ ':.. L.ENDER .

• ,c .•: "

FOR SALE ORTRA'DE: Mobile h~m~ ill '
Carroll, NE. lot included. A lot of extras.
Ph. 402-632-4542., Leave a message.,

,', ":. , •• '" "~~, " ' 'C

FOR SALE: 17' 1985 larson Citation
CD-175. 140hp .Merc;ruis~rmolor, I~O, .
open bow, maroon/white; SHorelander "
trailer. $3,300 OBO. Call 286-4316 and
leave message. ' ,,'

FOR SALE: 1978 Che-1 pickup, 'K-20~' .
4x4 with flatbed. Ph. 402-385-,2160.

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha x~ 1100,
17K, runs good. $2,,000, OBO. Ph. 402
287-9030, 'days or 402-287-2724.'
nights; , " FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apt. New rpgs.

New paint. Appliances and utilities in-
FOR SALe: '1986 Chevy 1/2 ton 4x4. ch.ided. Off-street parkillg. Ph. 712-276-
Engine 'has 30,000 miles. Rebuilt 4-WD: '2770,or 712-898-0155. '
New tires., Body is rough. Ph. 402-833~
8419. '

FOR SALE: Nearly new, Pentium 4 3.0
Ghz, 512 MB DDR Ram. 80 GB hard
drive, GDRW/DVp-Rom, Windows, XP
Pro, 2 yr. manufacturer{s'wam:inty'. 'in~" j

FOR RENT: 2-bedr60m, first floor ranch
elude,S flat screen. key board, and 3745 style near Wayne. Central NC, all ~Iee-
Hewlett Packard'desktop color printer trio. Some appliances. Water, sewer and
optional. If interested call 402-337-1430; mowing included. Available now. Phone

0, SAL' . 818-224-4760. '
F.I~ E. Stwpy<b\;l.q~J;>~~SP)'''ilth''",r.d ~,'c '1 "".-11' • I!,,' 'ic~'
m~resses/spri~g~'non-rKoforiz'e(foak .. ' 'FO'R'R~N~3B'd'd' rt .~.
finH;,hed treadmru~fn: 40~256:q474.'":'~" , .",i; '. :':, e /OOIlt apa me~, In
.i'~'j... . 'i: .,;; ., "' '" "1 "., .. '. ,.• WIsner w!apphances. $450/month (in-

, cludes utilities). Deposit required. Call
529-6007.

CANDI,ESI CANDj.ESI Get great long~

lasting'candles and'accessories. Host a
show and you earn FREE products or .
products at 1/2 Price. Contact Megan
Haas,e,at,.402-375-4153 to h9st a sho~ ,
or Order candles and acce~sories.

• ",; ';'. ", '.,' 'J "[,

,COMPUTER REPAIR & virus spyware
removal. Degree and two year,S experi
ence. Call Adam at 402-369-3420.

WAREHOUSEJDELIVERY Hl:LP
NEEDED: .Full-time and part-time.· Call
Kelby at Va'kbC Suilders Resource 402
;375-5386. \',',.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. licensed
and insured: Hartington Trea SeNice.
ph. 402-254-6710 ' ,.

SERVICES

HELP WANTED

fv,IS~INGFROMCARROLL COFlNER .
(HWY. 57 & 98 junction): White, femahf
Chihuahua. long fiair. brown markings
on face and 'back. Answers to· Gizmo.
Ph;,402,-286-4248 or 402-750-2309..

LOST & FOUND

I,

HELP WANTED: Scrap truck driver.
References require~:' Must have· goqd
driving record and be at least 25 years'
old. Marlin Bose. 402-584-2662., ' • ,

HELP wAr.hE~:·Waitress, i~m~diat~
openirQ. ,The Saloon Too, laurel. Ph.
402-256-3195:' .

'SUMMER'S HEREI look your best with
,an'ew'style and tan from The Headquar
ters, 120 W. 2nd St.. Wayna. Unlimited
Tanning,' $30, 6ne-month; second
month, $201 Ph~ 375-4020.

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn. with JD 7500 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
'packerS available. Call 402-585-4545 or

.402-369~2534.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
!3asements Dug;' Building De(Tloliiion,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

MIKE:'S HEL,PING HAND: Hom~ Re
model & Repair SeNice. SeNing North·
east Nebraska. Fully insured: SpecialiZ
ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call for
rates & more information. Ph. 402-98S-
~1~ .

FOR SALE: Blac~ Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
.sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375·1634. . .. ,

FOR SALE: Getzen intermediate trum
pet. used by a music major at WaYQe
State College. Well taken care of, looks

, lind plays like. new. Great first trumpet
for beginners and high school players.
$500. ,Ph. 402-3a5-2148 or 402-922·
0539.' . .' .

.
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AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375-5482

DALE STOLTENBERG

. (402) 585-4604 "

DARRElF~ElBERT~'

_ (402) 375-3205

GARAGE SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

A special thank you to the area businesses, organizations and
individuals that contributed merchandise and funds to assist the

" Helping .' Hands property improvement project at 'the' Wayne
I,.utheran Campus Ministry Welcome House: Bomgaars, Bill
,Melena, Dave .&, Sue Olson, Catholic Newman Center, Northea~t

.EqUipment; .Pamida, Pizza Hut,·. State National Bank & Trust
Company, ,taco,S & More,' Wayri~ Ea!3t Prirpe' Stop, Wayne
GrElenh6use/PJant Market and the Wayne-Dixon County Chapter
of Thriven~Financial for Lutherans~Your help allowed us to make
the campus ministry property much more welcoming for the stu·
d,ents returnin9 in August. ' , "

'. The family of Dolly Warnemunde
wou{d like to thank everycme for
the cards, food; visits, telephone
.calls and memorials extended to

our family at the time ofher
death. Special thanks to Heritage

of Bel-Air, The Meadows,
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home, Pastors Norman Nelson

and Glenn Kietzmann and
Trinity Lutheran Church

WELCA. '
Brad & Mary Warnemunde

. , ,&Family
David ~ Nancy Wamumunde

. Dennis Warnemunde
Jeff & Cathy Warnemunde

& Family
Julie Warnemunde

'GOOD SCHOOL CAR FOR SALEI
1994 Mercury Sable. Champagne;
1~~:9QQ. wi!~~;n~w.JI!lgjJ'!~;, ~p!it,Jr9D'
~e.jit; AlCi. ~qw.~r ,~iI/9PY'!~fJ.QC.~s.,J~r~at
conqition. $;;:,590. ,PI:1, 402-51 a-05l:i)'., "

WE BUY GOLO. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT. DENTAL GOLD. The'
Diamond Center',' 221 N;, Main St.,'
Wayne. NE Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800· '
3~7~1804, .... "

~ "'. ,

~,\JTHORIZED .,gEALi:R for j.inweld
gases.' Exhaust Pros/lightning· Lube.
,213 W. 1st, Wayn~. Ph,. 375-5370 or
,800-713-9776.' " '

DRAFTING TECHNICIf'~ TRAI!'~ING.
Prepare for a career as a drafting tech
n!!lian for a.construction, pngineering or'
structural detailing firm. Attend classes
,on a part-time basis at 'night and on
w~ekends to earn a t.;vo-year degree at
Northeast CommunityGolIege. For infor-'
rTlCition contact, Jonn Blaylock, 402-844-'
7;292. ' . . .

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE for that;
special annivfilrsaiy,· graduiltion;: birth- :.
day, class reunion. etc. Stop by or call .
the BEAR'S DEN in Laurel to reseN9

. your datel Ph. 402~256-9149,. ". '
, .. ,', .-"

.MUI-TI-FAMILV GARAGE SALE: Satu'r
,day, July 29,7:30-1:30.600 Cedar. lau-
rel, NE. Girls' clothing, infant thru Junior;
boys' clothing, 18 mo. thni 2T; complete
crib bedding; stroller; car seat with baf;e;

. 'toddler bed; toys; DVQis; flute; clarinet;
home decor; and many other items.
"'iJ'

.'. ::~)'

'. ,,! 703 East 10th Streett' .:l'. ,

l' .Spacious 2 bedroom home ·with : .
'1.5, balhs and main floor, laundry
" ,~2 car attached garagt;t '.
',~Shaded b~ck yard with deck and',

walk-out basement

:\<:~ 101() HiI,Jc;r~$~;Road "
'.~B,~autiful f~n¢ed, ~ackyard&'patio
~ppaciq~skitctll;ln &dining arE~a

, .' ·Full finished I;>asement
..•~ 1;1edrooms & oversized bathroom

, ~ "~' '." , . , . ~

; ";1" ,
G' ( " . I ,'" ",;'.

'. '521 East 6th Str~et

·Levellot with garden shed
·Handyman's delight

;·Convenient location (lear dining &
.. shopping , .

WANTED

, 1 •

Thank you for all the
wonderful cards,:

visits and telephone
i calls for U'ly 90th
birthday. It was a
vely:spedai'week
long ~elt~btaUon"

Th~nkYQul

Irene Reibold

VI W ", .... t 0. It. r t •••'ell. iii •• p • , t •• , •• C 0 lit

,112 WEST 2ND ST., WAyNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134.800-457-2134

I ',' ~\ ,,' ; ,': .j ''': I.~ ~: 'l., 'J' ) ..)

We want to thank all of the
:: wonderful people who were so
kind with phone calls, cards &
'gifts for our 50th anniversary.
,We never dreamed it would be
·so wonderful, We kn~w it took
'/a lot ofenergy t~ come out in
·:100 degree weather to help us
,celebrate. Also, we would like

to thank everybody at M~rcy
i, Medical Center, PMC, the •
. doctors, nurses and the rehab
, personnel wh~ helped'after ,
Roy's hospital stay. A spedai

thanks to Pastor S,ill for
the Player~ a1J:d the caring ,

cookS. Last ofall, to our "
kids and. gra~4kids for qll the I

help the last couple ofmonths.
We love you all.an4 may-.. ,
, God bless you all.

Roy f:i Mildred qramlich.
, ".,'

We want to say thank y6u
to everyone who" made

our 40t;h Anniver$ary, Open
House such a fun day!

Thanks fOr ali the prayers,
,cards, flowers, gifts &' phone
, calls. A, speCial thank you to
·our. kid~ f9r,suc~ a wonderful

day! God bless you all.
Marylou & RaDella

, " Erxleben:!

'If " ~.

TWO. ROOMMATES needEtd' to share.
hQusewith (wo males. HOUSl;l is one
blOCk from college, 118 W. 12th' Sfreet.
Call Jared at 308-550-0643 or 308-536
2731.'

THANK YOU '

FOR SALE: Nlkon N6D, 35mm; Nikon
28-80 mm auto lens; Tamron 70-300
rrim apto; Promas\erFJP. 5200 .flash at
tachment; lens caps; deluxe case. $900.

"P!'f.'402"518"0567:')"'" ,:">,.,,,,,,... '"fr .,,,·

WANTED: 'I am IOOk{~9 fortypes of con
struct!on toys, tr~cks ~nd pickups made
by Tonka, Nylint or Struc!o. Check your
garages','sand bo~~s, attics arid base
.ments. ! and. give in~,acal) if you have
something to sell- I.maybeinterested.
Please call AI at 402-375-2600 between
8 a. m;& 5 p.m.~nd let ma know what
you have. . .., ,'. ;'" - "

REALTOR"

. TrIsb. HanseD
Salce Associate
, 518-0675,

FOR SALE - ' . FOR RENT :,'. . ~

Call 24 hours a day, ! days ~ week .
371":2858 or 1-800~9~3-7~~O,· 506 Madison Ave.

Anne Nolte < , Larry Brodc~eD
Broker, GRIt eRa Salce Associate

875,887(1 875·1478

'Fi~lterR~alhr Noijolk'S.
" • ,'. I", • " ","". "~" Oldest Real

'. ,vISit us at www.flsherrealtypc.com
Et

't' aIm .,' " , . " " s a e 'Jj"ce.
. . . \' ,

608J..og~ln'' iW .
:'.'.,I.P.>;'·d)/.,C~S~:.;.•,J" ..,....an .... O~·!!:.t:

206 Main Street • Wayne, NE . ,'J.
• • • > 37S'-338Soffice .! •• .: Naricy Haithoid C Penny volibrachf

wwwmidwestlandco.com R~sidentialSales .. Residential Sales'
.' ';' . ,".: 51 ~-0048 ;.•', 1.,,\. 750-3643,

; . 8604S'RigItway'9 .. Wakefield
:: 2 bedr~om, open floo'r plan, wood £Idors, kitchen has custom,
t " ' ,
.~ , , ," cupboards & skylight 65x40 Morton Building .' ,~

1 CallDawn Alberts at'402~640~7069
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.' ". DebraF\nn
Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE , , .

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to slic·
tion 53-135.01,liquor licenses may be automat·
ically renewed for one year from November 1,
2006, for the following retail liquor Iicensee,to
wit:

•. Village ~. Carrgll
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ.July 27,2006)

TJ's Saloon
517 Main Street

Carroll, NE 68723
Wayne County, Nebraska

,Notice is hereby given that wrilten protests
to the issuance of an automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of thE!

. Village of Carroll on or before August 9, 2006,
in the office of the, Village Clerk; that in the
event protests are liIe~ by three or mOfe such
persons, hearing, will be had to' determine
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed. '

Debra Finn, Wayne County Cleric
*.*-** •• ***~** •• *.*****;...... . . -

STATE OF NEaFlASKA
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ..." . '"
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the altached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
July 1B, 2006, kept continually c;urrent and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said a\:lenda for at least 24 hour~ prior to said
meeting; tha.! the said minutes of the meeting of the County Cornmissipners of the C?unty of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. '. '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21st day of July, 2006.
. , Debra Finn, Wayne County c:lerk

(Pub!. July 27, 2006)

Wayne, Ne~ra,sb
. Jufy 18, 2006

The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 9:05 a.m. on Tuesday, July 1B, 2006.
Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, Assessor Reeg, and Clerk Finn were

present, . • . , .. . ." , .
, . Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on

July 6, 2006.
The following action was taken: ,
06-01 - S 1/20f Lot 2, all of Lot 3, Blk 2, John Lakes Addition, WaynE! .
Recommendation by Reeg to change the value of the improvementto $13,860. The total

value of the property would be $22,000. Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to approve the rec-
ommended change. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

06-02 • NW 114 10-25-4
, Recommendation by Reeg to change the number of acres cropped to 143, the nUmber of
acres rented, to l-arry Nichols. Motion by Mille~, second by Nissen \0 approve the recommenged
change. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
06-03- Pt NE 1/4 12-25-3
06-04· PI SW 114 NW 114 27-25-1 (Tax Lot 17)
06-05· S 1/2 NW 114 21-25-4
013-06· PI NW 11427-27-2

Recommendation by Reeg to make no change to the value of the properties. MQtion by
Nissen, second by Miller to approve the recommendation. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
06:07· SW 11412-27-3
06-0B - S 1/2 NE 11414-27-3

Recommendation by Reeg to change the value of the land to CRP acres. Motion by Miller,
second by Nissen to approve the recommended change. Roll call votl:j: all ayes, no nays. ,

06-09 - Parcel #5621
Recommendation by Reeg to take the 2% update off of the commercial property. 'Motlon

by Nissen, seco]ld by Miller to approve the recommended change. Roll call vote: .al! ayes, no
nays;" ' "",

06-10 - Pt NE 114 NE 114 SE 114 B-26-5 (Tax Lot 6) ,
Recommendation by Reeg to change the value of the improvements to $30,625. The total

value of the 'property would be $37,000. Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to approve the rec-
ommelJded change. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .' .

06-11 - Pt SE 114 NW 114 27-25-1 (Tax Lot 5) , ,
Reccimmen,dation by Fieeg to change the value of the improvements to $10,215. ThEl total

v<,!lue of the property would be $14,000. Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to approve the rec
ommended change. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

06-12 - PI NW 114 Sw. 11427-26-4 (Tax Lot 2) . I

Recommendation by Reeg to make no change to the value of the property. Motion by
Miller, second by Nissen to approve the recommendation. Roll call vote: all ayes, nays.

06-13 - N 1/2 6-27-1 ~

Recommendation by Reeg to correct the mathematical error on the num~er of ac~es
assessed 'and value the property according to the FSA records which shows 45.03 acresllf Cf\P,
139.9 acres of irrigated crop land and 10B.67 acres of grassland. Eight acres are road. RoUqall
vote: all ayes, no nays. '"

The meeting was adjourned.

. " '... Wayne, Nebra,$ka
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on

Tuesday, July 18, 2006 in t,he upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. "
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk

Finn. ., '

Advance notice of this meeting was pU,blished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
July 6, 2006. \

The agenda was approved. ., \
The minutes of the July 5, ~P06, meeting were approved 'a$ printed in the Commissioner's

Record. .; , : '
At 9:05 a.m. the board recessed the commissioner. meeting to meet as the Board of

Equalization. The commissioner meeting reconvened at 9:50 a.m.
Wayne Area Economic Development Inc. - Dave Simonsen and Wes Blecke thanked the

board for the county's support and expressed their desire to continue serving the county. A token
of appreciation for Gold level membership during the charter year was presented. . .

WAEDI/Northeast NE RC&D - Dave Simonsen and Jan Jorgensen requested the board
support their efforts in applying for a grant related to the BECA program. The proposal is to bring
inventors and entrepreneurs together and assist them in implementing businesses that could lead
to increased job opportunities in the area. The grant requires at least two governmental entities
to work together; the City of Wayne will also be asked to support the grant application. Way.ne
County will sign a letter of support and the grant application, and pledge $1000. ,

2006-07 Budget - Guidelines for preparation of the 2006-07 budgets were discussed.
Clerk Finn was asked to assist in the budget preparation.
Road/Bridge Business:

Used Pickup Truck Quotes -. Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to acce!?t the quote
submitted by Wayne Motors Inc. for a 2002 Chevrolet Silverado at a net cost of $15,?00, subject
to no additional quotes being received prior to the 4:30 p.m. deadline. Roll call vo\e:, all a~es,
oo~ .
New Business:

County Burial Application No. 06-02 - Motion by Wurde'man, second by Miller to approve
I payment. ~oll.call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Resolutions: None '
Fee Reports: LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,033.82 (April Fees), $1,431.32 (May Fees);
Debra Finn, County Clerk, $10,085.73 (June Fees).,
Claims: '. ",' .....

GENERAL FUND: Salaries $63,061.B9; Abernethy, Sandi~; OE, 513.00; Appear~, 9.E,
457.91; Aquila, OE, 1B.07; Sarnes, Ann M., OE"25.37; Bomgaius, OE, 65.98; Carhart Lumber
Company, OE, 16.36; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, ~.125,00; Colonial Research Chemical Corp,
SU, 320,95; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 134.01; CopyCraft Printing Graphink, Inc, SU, 23.50;
Day Companies, The, OE, 1,400.00; Downey, Candace, OE, 50.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 7.90;
Gansebom, Laurie A., OE, 71.20; Gerhold Concrete Company, Inc., OE, 192.00; Gill Hauling Inc.,

! OE, 45.00; Hytrek Lawn Service, OE, 80.00; lOS Office Solutions, OE, 295.24: John's Disposal
Inc.,OE, 10.00; Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE, 2,079.76; Ken'sfThll Apothecary Sl)oi>,
OE, 194.70; Lockers, The, OE. 55.00; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 50.00; Microfil.r,nlniag!nll
Systems, ER, 285.00; MIPS Inc., OE, 1,635.66; NACEB, OE, 100.00; Nebraska Data ~tora9E1

Centers, oe; 499.03; Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inc., QE, 229.29; Office Product$ Center, s.W,
~.~Q; QI<lil Piepitr' yQnnplly, Qa. 1,(550.00: Pierce COl,lrity S~erilf's Dept, OE, 1,200.00; Quality
Printin\il& Office Supplies, SU, 36.75; Quill Corporation, SU, 51.29; Qwes!, OE, 1,3!;i1.35; fleag,
Joyce A" OE, 120.51; Region IV Behavioral Health System, OE, 3,686.25; Region !'",Inc." OE;
2,677.25; Service and Producl.net, Inc., OE, 28B.00; State National Bank, SU, 100.04; T~PS ~
More, OE, 36.44; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 84.60; Thurston County Shenff,. 0"',2,880.00~ Topp, Amy,
OE, 315.95; Vakoc Builder's Resource, OE. 144.96; Waste Connections of Nebrask~, QE,
126.67; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 511.20; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, OE, 400.30; Wayne, City of, OE, 6,000.00; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, OE,
49.47; yay Lawn Service, OE, 315.00; Zach Oil Co, MA, 17.50 , '.

COUNTY ROAD FUNp: Salaries $19,152.00; Alltel, OE, 21.29; Appeara, OE,26.55; B's
Enterprises Inc., MA; 5,658.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 6,894.56; Bauer Buil', OE, 200.0'6;
9alifornia Contractors Supplies Inc., OE, 195.00; Wayne Motors Inc., CO, 15,250.00; Meising~r

Oil Company, MA, 87.96; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP" 22.62; Northeast Equipment,
ER,RP, 950.00; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 51.43; Qwest, OE, 33.46; Stalp Gravel
Company, MA, B62.50; Wakefield Truck & Auto Care, RP, 1,674.67; Wayne Grain & Feed, OE,
35.35; Weldon Industries Inc., RP, 18.50 . ." •.

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00"
COUNTY RELIEF/MEDICAL FUND: Schumacher-Hasemann Fun Home, OE, 1,709.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 24.00 '.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $4,791.00 Arnie',s Ford Mercury 111C.,

MA,Rp, 478.02; Bomgaars, SU, 147.96; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 168.B6; ConocoPhillips,
. MA, 13.84; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, MA, 307.21; Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, OE, 102.09;

Zach Oil CO!, MA, 235.69 ' ,.'.'
. COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND; Olte Construction, Inc., OE, 41,395.00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $2,225.00; Bomgaars, SU,. 3,99;
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 536.00; Kleensang, Randy L.,.OE, 22.31; NARD, OE, 75.00;
,Norfolk Office Equipment, SU, 7.40; Qwest, OE, 33.46; Schuttler, Marlin, SU, 3,20; Thomsen,
Kenneth C, OE,13.1 0; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 62.:)0; Woslager, Richard R, OE, 12.31 '

Meeting was adjourned.

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, Sl! - Supplies,
MA - Materials, ER - EqUipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-
~~ "

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

to engage in the' real estate 'd~velopment and
rental business; and to engage in any lawful
'activities for which ~ Limited Liability Company
may be organized under Nebraska Statute; and
to engage in any business or activity that is nec
essary and proper to the accomplishment of the
above purposes; 4. The existence of the
Limited Liability Company commenced on July
3, 2006, an\! its period of duration is perpetual;
5. Management of the affairs of the Limited
Liability Company is to be conducted by the
Members. The original members are Vakoc
Construction co., Christina L.' Jager, Hugh w.
Jager and Kelby R. Hermar'J, .

DATED July 7, 2006.
SUNNYVIEW PLACE, LLC

By Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Its Attorney

110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375·2080
(Publ. July 13, 20, 27, 20.06)

1 clip

~-

(60 words)

. Linda Barg
(Pub!. July 27, 2006)

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. July 27, 2006)

Ayes - Watters, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Janke. Nays· none. Absent - Jorgensen.

Motion by Mangels, second by Watters t()
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - -none. Absent
Jorgensen.

NOTICE
, ,A Limited Liability' Company has been
formed: 1. The name of the L,imited Liability
Cp;mpl;lflY iii $unflyvieyt Pii1-ce, \..1.,0: g. ThO
address of the registere~ offi~e is 85577 !;i73
Avenue, Wayne, Nebraska 6B7B7; 3. The gen
eral nature of the business to be transacted is

NOTICE OF MEETING
There. will be a meeting of .the Planning

Commission, Monday, August 7, 2006, at 7:30
P.M. ,in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for p'ublic inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGUire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Pub!. July 27, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, August 8, 2006 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda fo( such
meeting, kept continuously c;urrent, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, . Betty McGUire, City Clerk
(Pub!. July ?7, 2006)

SNAP AD
DEADLINE '8
·AUGUST 2~d

BY 5 P.M.

"

. ,

(5C? words)

,1 Morning.
"Shopper'
(Aug. 7)

and
1 Wayne
Herald.

(Au9·'10)

Qne word per line, street addresl'f' i.e. 114 Main is counted as one word.
You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unler;;s you want
to) as these will be included in the over all ad. Jiowever, you should
include what hours you will be alien. ,

Ads can be up to 50 'Words or there is an
. additio~allO¢ per 'Word charf:e.

Naln.~_-,,---,--__--,-,,-- _
A.ddress_--,..__'--'--_--,-_'-- -'-

phone _----'_--:::--""-'-- ::--'::--:"'---:--=--=-=--

49f97; E S~ul, 'teacher pur per co~tract &reim
for HS. supplies 59,35; ESU #1, SPED qtly bill,
'paperpur, wksh18589.10; Farmers Coop, bus
fuel 537.00; Floor Me,in, main supplies 511.31;
G Barg, plmg rep elem, pump On HS alc
133.90; Integrations, SPED supplies 169.97;
JW Pepper, sheetmusic274.33; KN Energy,
fuel 2381.70; Lous Sporting,' awards 522,25;'
McGraw-Hili, SPED supplies 90,81; Menards,i NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
HS office supplies, and main 'supplies 560.16; '.' The Wayn'e City Council will meet on
NCSA, mem~ership-Leighton, reg Admin Days' Tuesday, August 8, 2006, at 7:30 p.m., in
46B.OO; NE Workforce Dev" unemployment Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Moser 720.00; NNTC, telephone 616,55; BUilding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.
Norfolk Works, driver physical Meyer 54.00; No At or about 7:35 p.m., the City Council will
Pump and Irr, belt for waterer 21.19; Office hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Depot, HS office furniture 629.98; Paul M Commission's recommendation' regarding a
Ekbert, student testing 791.00; P Baier; mileage Use by Exception permit application, in accor·
106.80; Recorded Books,' $PED suppliesl dance with Section 90-425(7a & 7b) - B-3
166.05; Reimbursement- Postmaster, stamps: Neighborhood Commercial District, Wayne
117,00; P Sok, expenses 425.00; Village of, Municipal Code. The request by First National
Winside, elec, water; trash 1059.43; Waste Bank of Wayne is t6 allow a kiosk drive-through
Connection, trash removal 189.66; Wayne teller service intended'to provide customers in-
Herald, advertising 12.27; Western Type, HS, vehicle access to a'service, located at 411 East
toner, copier lease 393.48; Winners' Circle, 7th Street. I'

awards engraving 61.40; Winside St Bank, pmt . All oral or'wrilten comments on the proposed
of operating loan 92575.36; WJAG Radio, anti- rnalter received prior to and at the public hear-

.drug abuse announcement 499,00; Data team ing will be considered.
Sys, census support 175.00; payroll 141345.79.
Total $266,269.98. BUILDING FUND CLAIMS:
JMP Electric, 2 electric panels in elem. bldg.,
4573.00 and Geary Engineering, consulting
fees on VAC elem 1091.88. Total 4664.88.

Motiory by Janke, second by Marotz to'
approve the Faculty and Student Handbooks as .
proposed. Ayes - Maro~, Roberts, Manllels,
Janke, and Watters. Nays - none. Absent·
Jorgensen.

Discussion was held regarding Science
Assessments and Standards which will be
worked on in the near future•

Discussion was also held in regard to th-e
Activity Fund. There are several accounts that
have not been in use for some time and are no
longer needed. Suggestions were made to
absorb some of the accounts into similar cur
re'nt accounts and to ha,ve future graduating
classes .earmark any left over funds before
graduation.

'. Motion by Walters, second by Janke to mak~

". adjustments to the Activity Fund as proposed,
Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Janke, Walters, an\! NOTICE OF SALE
Marotz. Nays· none. Absent- Jorgensen~ Notice is hereby \:liven that the City of Wayne

The next Regular Board of E\!ucation' proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to Felix
Meeting will be August 14, 2006 at B:OO p.m. Industries, Inc., a Kansas Corporation, the real
a,nd a Budget Workshop will be held August 2~;".. estate described as:
2006 at B:OO p.m. , ' . '.'''" Lot 1-A, Adrhinistratlve Lot Split of Tompkins

Motion by Mangels, second by WafterstOi Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision of part of the
accept the proposals from JMP Electric to wire Southwest Quarter of Section B, Township
the new computer labs in the elementary and 26 North, Range 4 East of the 6th P.M.,
high school buildings as w~1I as add som~ elec" Wayne County, Nebraska, and subject to the
tric Service to room 20Bin the high school total~ reservation by Seller of l!- 30 foot access an\!
ing $5356.00 plus permit fees. Ayes· Mangels. utility easement lying along the east bound~
Janke, Walters, Marotz, and Roberts: Nays ,-,' ': ary line 9f the property being conveyed here·
none. Absent - JorgEm'sen. '» . ',"':';; in: "'." ' ,/ .
, Mr. Leighton informed the Board th<;lt,;" SUbject to all easements and restrictions of
Winside Public School has received its record and any applicable zoning regulations
Certificate of Accreditation for the 2006~200!;"W f9r t~e SU~9f $1,500.00 and other valuable
sqhool year. '.. " \\~ consideration. !',"" !

Pre,sident Roberts read a thank yoi( froriVj . Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
Paul Sok for the financial support ,he received to " City Clerk
altend the National Coaches Convention and (Pub!. July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 2006)
Awards B~mquet in Branson, Missouri.' ,', '

Motion by Walters, second by Marotz to go
into eXe~utlve session at 9:32 p:01. to discuss
s~lary negotiations. Ayes - Janke, Walters,
M'Irott, Robert$,. and Mangels. NaYli - nona.
Absent· Jprgensen." .

Motion by Walters, second by Marotz to
come out of executive session at 11:19 p.m,

, , J(, .'

I
Education Meeting held June 7, 2006. Ayes 
Janke, Walters, Marotz, Roberts, and Mangel$.
Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen.

Mothn by Walters, second by Janke to
approve: the June Financial Report and the
claims totaling $266,269.98 from the General
Fund and $5,664.89 from the Building Fund.
Ayes "Walters, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Janke. Nays - none.

f3ENERAL FUND CLAIMS: AGS Publ,
SPED supplies 756.58; Appeara, linen service
352.28; Bright Apple, SPED supplies 243:94; B
Backstrqm, mileage 20.47; CellulEmine, tele
phone 140.90; D Leighton, mileage aexpenses,'

COUNTY TREASyRER'S SEMI-ANNUAl REPORT

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Thursday, July 27,2006,.

Receipts and disbursements from January t, 2006'to June 30, 2006.
............ t.t ~ -. ~ _ ..

/•.Karen McDon~Id, County Treasurer of Wayne Cou~ty, Nebraska, bein9 dUly swqrn, do saylhatlO the best of my
~owIedg8. the fQregoing is a true and complete report of all funds on hand, conecled and paid out by me, from
January. 1, 2006 to June 30, 2006. . .,

s

12C

Balances Balanca8
January 1'- 2008 Recelpls Dlsbu"",,",,,,1s Tranefe.. June 30, 2006

'~t....•.-............~...................~...................t ...........................................,••••

County Ganel1ll 969,989.00 1,481,899.35 1,342,994.90 (369,679.31 ) 739,214.14
CoUnty Road & Bridgli 264,336.91 417,125.98 767,429.31 319.775.43 253,809.01
Spec Rd-Snow RemVl & Eq' 1,477,348.65 '11.900.00 55,952.85 31,060.48 1,464,356.26
Rural Road Imp Dist2001-Ql 19,336.08 19.336.08
V1sllo.. Promotion Food 8,179.07 4,506.75 2.285.00 10,400.~2
Reappraisal . ". 44;027.73 223.32 1.744.13 42,506.92 .
Employment SecuriiyAc1 17,627.14, 17,627.14
Rellef-Medlcal 15,270.6~ 35.83 300.00 15,OOfi,52
Regional Canltt.. ' 5,749.00 2,45~,29 2,451.00 10.89 5,760.18
Veter,ons Aid ., 1,064.0;t 0.31 1,000.00 64.34
Crunly Drug Law EnforCement 55.00 55.00
Homeland Security Grant 889.01 28,944.00 28,944.00 8119.01
FY2005 Opl HmI!'J19 Sec Grt LETPP

46.146.00FY2005 Opt Hmllllld Sec Grt sHSG 165,038.00 118,892.00
Inherilance Tax 56~,137.30 76,280.24 50,366.90 589,050.64
Law Enlorcement-Oper. 41,414.00 16.979.99 52,572.08 5,821.93
Co Improvement, 464,305.71 24.939.47 309,899.97 (11,555.23) 167,769.98
Noxious Weed 915.88 251.56, . 20,018.10 24,077.78 5,227.12
Uow Enforcelnefl! Grant . 2.004.00 6,753.00 8,757.00
Slata 85,011.98 675,891.79 638,423.37 122,480.40
SchOOlDI~1s 935.698,02 3,561,678.16 4.368,0.35.85 '14,440.39 ' 143.778.72
School Bond. 62,911.28 213,682.78 272,332.76 1.220.64 5.481.94
Rnes & Liceoflll 9,138.50 11,292.50 20,431.00
Educational service Uniis ' 14,306.47 51,397.69 64,866.71 . 238.75 1,074.20
NE Tech Communlly College 72,735.18 263,550.09 331,960.66 1,202.35 5,526.96
Lower Eikhom NRD 29,886.84 . 108,434.68 136.541.11 ' 495.03 2,275.44
AIll Districls 24,424.68 97,251.96 38,425.35 83,251.29
V1Dage General 55,575.16 417,291.06 451,506.09 5,156.57 26,516.70
VII.lI" Improvemenls 9,027.59 88.376.57, ' 95.061.80 925.78 3,268.14
County Fai' , 4,705.89 16.876.82 21,307.01 77.29 352·911
Airport Authorlly , 1,528~28 11,559.71 12.884.88 202.78 403.93 '
Airport Bond 3,365.00 25,411.49 28.334.73 445.28 867.02
ParlialPayrTlIInl 857.03 2,170.18 730.00 2,297.21
Homestead exempllon 202.725.50 (202,725.50)
Pro Raitt Moler Vehicle 3,499.45 (3,499,45)
In Lieu 12.32 " 12.32
Uncleimed Properly 85.77 85.77
nFBondl 32,727.23 2,967.47, (29,759.76)

TOTALS 5,228.404.28 8,O14,15~.23 9,218,313.78 (214,392.38) 3,809,856.35

Cashon Hand 2,264.04
Dep~its 87,945.~

Items In Lieu of cash' 1,347.411
Inveslmanls 3,718,298.97

TOTAL 3,809,8~.35

',--<'~.=='=·...:./-.:..L:7J:<..,1J4-"=k9."'-'~~~·__Coun1yTreasu.....

Outslandin~ Registered WarrantS - None
Unpaid Claims - None'
Subscrtbed and swom!D Illlllttis ~1$ day Ii JUIy,.20()6.

COMMUNITY-WIDE
, , '

GARAGE SALE

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, PROCEEDINGS,

The Regular Meeting of the Win~ide Board
of Education was held a,t the Elementary
Library at 8:40 p.m., Thursday, July 13, 2006.
Members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Dean Janke Jr., Scoll Walters,. and
Carmie Marotz. Steven Jorgensen was absent.

The meeting was called to order by
President Roberts~' ,

The visitors (Mark Koch and Elaine Saul)
were welcofTled. .

Motion 'by Mangels: second by Marotz to
approve the minutes of the Regular Board .of

II,


